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IgxBVtlsXtmSt Set. faints its, fgte. man, swallowing. .
another dose of quinine,. i. 1 M rui m iiQanviml and Wavtvittt tu iae ntw vuu. wiuumcw anvuasw

EXTRATIVOLI BEER "Ta aha a charitable worn an f" "WaTL IThe Oldest Daily Paper Ptrib--LEI DING EWBN HclNTYBB & CO. ahonld think so. I have known bar to
miwM aha naandlnflp of hmr knK.n'.11blied In fjonnecticncSl.OO Per Dozen.

10c Per Dosen Allowed tor EmptyBottles. .
clothing to go to the sewing circle to helpSILKS. TUB ROJBVHOFF BI.BOXION.

A novel eleotion took plaoe in Nordhoff, man rax uup ivr mm equatorial ATTI- -THE GRAND MARCH
With tfma, and so keeping poe with the people

Dissolution Sale - new ion rress.

THK FINEST LINE OF
WALL PAPERS

AT LOWEST PBICE8, pN EXHIBITION AT

. Tha Broadway Wall Paper Store.
. Come and examine our goods and yon will be
surprised at our prices for beautiful combina-
tions.

E. B. JEFFCOTT.

GILBERT & THOMPSON, "To what account shall I oharse thia binCalifornia, the other day, when the people
oyer 18 yean old voted for the candidate
of their choice for postmaster. Two

918 CHAPEL BTBKBT.
Telephoae tOSA

of cigars and liquid refreshmentat It was
in eonneotion with your efforts to obtainHouseholders

SlrlouHure, or the rearing of the silk
worm, and the art of weaving silk, was
discovered about 2 700 B. O. by 81 Ling-Ch- i,

the wife of the Emperor HoangtL
The "Golden Tree," whioh name the Celes-
tials gave the mulberry ree, has been al-

ways held In great reversnoe by the Chi-
nese people. Eaoh year, to oommemorate
the Empress and to enoonrage

boards of election were appointed, one of the position of postmaster.
"Oh. you may charge 1. . runnlne: ex

Consider oar services Indispensable, for theyhave found no other way to obtain such satisfac-
tory work In the renovating of their funushlngs,such as the cleaning of lAce Curtains and Drap-
eries, Blankets, etc., and the cleaning of Floor

penses.'' Westfleld Standard.
Mrs. S pendent (trying on a new bonn.tt

fww weeks or so wbsn they struck a bard,
clayey substance that contained a largeamonnt of rock of a orystalllzad form. A
foot below this a stratum of hard red rock
was found. Theee clrcn mat,noe. attracted
no attention until about a week ago, when
one of ths laborers who had worked in ths
sxlnas, noticing the weight of the sub-
stance, examined It elosely.aad immediate-
ly recognized It aa cinnabar. Hs straight-
way made hi discovery known to h,

who in torn notified McCarthy.
The latter took asvaral pieces of ths ore to
a mining expert and had them tested. The
result was so tattering that ha immediate-
ly decided to forego his determinattoa to
erect the row of fiats. Seven! experts
have valued tbe ore so far mined at from
$400 to $00 a ton.
. 8Inc. the discovery of ths deposits has

been made known hundreds oi curious
visitors hsvs visited the vicinity, amongthem many old and experienced aulcksUvar
miners, who all agree that the find is aa
exceptionally rich one. F. F. Hook, who
for many years haa been auperintandlngmines thronghout this stats, Art zona and
New Mexico, said that the specimens sub-
mitted to him were the richest he had ever

PAINTING and DECORATING in all their sev
era! brandies done well and promptly. Ksti Dear mel how small the bonnets are thisju.oruiB wiil a. luxury, hub new way ! xney

telephone the order, we do the rest take up. Howe & tne cniuvation ot tne muioerry tree, the
wife of the reiiminit emperor plants a cer on. Thia doesn't suit my face at alLHODmates given. . E. B. JEFFCOTT.

6B1 Elm Street, corner of York,

men and the other of women. Attention
was called to the eWotlon through' the
press and all voters were urged to express
an unbiased opinion. There were
no public nominations, and every
voter had to write the name of
the candidate of his oholoe on
blank sheet of paper la order to make
ballot. The eleotion return were care

tain number of tress In public For yearsLaundrying.
lt'e such a little thing I Mr. Spend em ex-

amining paper) Bettor wear the bill; that
seems big enoagb. Exchange.the secret of Its eultnre ana manufacture

was jealously euarded so oloselv that It wHere we touch upon a theme that will interest
all. We do all kinds, and make a specialty of He (to ths Matrimonial Agent) Preconsidered by foreigner, who imported it,

a production of the regeteble kingdom.

i NEV DEPARTURE.

Moxie Nerve Food !

D. M. WELCH &S0N
Have just received 200 oases of the

Genuine Moxie Nerve Food.
It is a genuine nerve food. It helps the

terrible nerve-wear-y, tired feeling and
nervousness, bo common in our overworked
people, without stimulation or reaction ;
not losing its effect from long ute.

We can furnish you 27 oz. bottles at
$3.60 per dozen, and allow yon 60 cents

767-77- 1 Chapel Street,
mi innwa, wua mu&a as oraereo.

? Dyeing and Cleaning. - married that rloh lady yoa engaged for me,
but shs won't givs ms any money.There is a legend that an ambitious Barba-

rian king in Central Asia, wishing to ob

READY MIXED
GABBIAGE COLORS,

IN GliOSS.
Color and VarnUh Combined.

. Ready for Immediate Use.

VERY DESIRABLE

A laree snblect tn hjuulla with turn wnM)a. Matrimonial Agent And what eonldfully counted, the tally ahsets taken before

notary publio, their eorreetnesa swornNEW HAVEN. CONN. tain tn muon oovetea asoret, made his
known to the Vermilion throne. Be

yoa aek better. Not only nave yon a rich
wife, but also a prudent one. Buffalo
Qoips.

Snrprlsing transformations I Unwearable gar--,
ments made again useful ! This applies to made-u-p

clothing aa well as ripped, and all smaller
articles of wearing appareL Especial attentiondevoted to the cleaning and dyeing of Ken's

to, and these tally aheets maUed to the
ing sternly refused, he finally married the
Jfimperor of China's daughter and Induced Mrs. DeStvle Of all servile. Idiotic dis

gustingly fawning followers of fashion. I
We are reluctantly obFor repainting Lawn Seats, Flower Pots, Stands,

her to bring some eggs and mulberry seeds
eonoealed in her hair. The prinoess, In
right of her exalted rank, was exempted
from being searched, waft, her attendants
were rigorously handled, and from this the

MaCarthv la hi..nmln. m bi. a

mink Mra. veAvnoo ta tne moat eoBtasi pe-
tals. She has gone to wearing hoopakirta.
Mr. DeStyle What differenoe does that
make to yout Mrs. DeStyls Well, now

The Forsjth Dyeing 1 laundrjiegCo.,
' - C. OFFICES :

878 and 645 Chapel Street
xsr returned empty notues ; tnus giving It liged, by a near-b-y change

in the personnel of our

postmaster general, President Cleveland
and members of congress from that State,
and In this way the wishes of the people
were placed before the administration.

The idea Is a good one. We should like
to see snob an eleotion in New Haven this
fall, and we hare no doubt what the result
would be. The present experienced, eff-
icient and popular postmaster wonld have
an overwhelming majority.

or wnatever requires an attractive ana "durable OLOS8 FINISH. :

THOMPSON & BELDEN,
3 396-39- 8 State Street.

we'll au nave to wear mem. ruck.secret of the silk culture beoame generally
known in the east.

to you at a net cost of lees toan

16c a Bottle.
Thousands of testimonials.

Mr. N. E. Verylate Have yon ceased toWorks :

STATE, LAWRENCE and MECHANIC 8T8, firm, to announce a DIS

nature and humor on account of the streak
of luck In which he la apparently playing.He has been approached by scores of con-
fidence men, who are endeavoring to have
him form etock oompanlee to work the
mine, but to all he haa turned a deaf ear.
Ha has sufficient money himself to work it1fr .II I I. .w mA k. I. Ul

Silk wae first seen in Rome in the tri sare for me, Adelet I eame earlier this
afternoon, and you do not even look gladto see me.SOLUTION SALE, toflXiscellaujemts.

umph and other spectacles produced by
"Julius CaMar." The cost of silk at this
time was enormous, and in the third cen

and the consequent ovsrsrowding of the
higher professions, and the pressure con-

stantly brought to bear by the govarnment
for the diminution of a large army of poor
scholars. The poor student, on the one
hand, sees seldom anything but laok of
employment and poverty ahead far him,
while tha government dreads danger to a
conservative government from scholarly
radicalism and socialism.

Judge Brown of the United States Dis
trlot eonrt has handed down aa Interest-
ing decision against a steamship company
whose vessels ply between Liverpool and
New York. The complainant In the case
claimed damages because when five days
oat she discovered that her trunks were
loating about In sea water with all their
oontents soaked through. The company's
defence was that It was aot liable for
damages to passengers' baggage from
"perils of the sea." Jodge Brown ruled
In effeot that in this particular ease the
company had not used proper precaution
to avoid "perils of the sea," and that Us
written contract "to land tha . parsons
aforesaid, with their luggage, at the last
mentioned port" that is, at the port of
of New York without any exoepOons
embodied or referred to, superseded any
Implied contract and all Implied excep-
tions save the acts of God and public
enemies. An appeal Is to be taken, and
ocean travelere will be curious to see how
the upper court will decide It

"Collectors" sometimes hare odd no-

tions. A New York man who never saw a
live rattlesnake has a cabinet full of rattle-
snake tails, and buye every one be can
secure; a Jersey City man has 3,000 door-

knobs; a Philadelphia bartender has speci-
mens of polloe men's clubs from almost

every olty of siss In the country, all of
whioh have seen service; another Philadel-

phia man has his house decorated with
hundreds of horseshoes; a Boston barber
has a clipping of hair or beard of every
patron of his shop, eaoh one in aa envoi
ope dated and labeled; a Paris colleotor
assemblee nothing but books and prints
relating to skating; the specialty of a Mad-

rid colleotor is broken tiles of Moorish or-

igin, and he will not bny a perfect tile,
but has his house fall of fragments; a
Beilln man's weakness runs to stuffed
oats, which he seta up himself; a man at
Spanish Town, Jamaica, has over 1,500
scorpions and centipedes that he has
oaught himself; and a man at Vienna, who
makes his living begging at church doora,
spends every oent he has for almanacs,
anolent or modern.

Big, Big Bargains in our Grocery and Fruit Miss Adeie Sartean Indeed. I am nrwcommence on
, JAMES A. FOGARTY, any and all risks that may be Incurred.glad to see you! But thia is my hour for

resting my features from all expression.
Vogus.Carpenter and Builder.

tury it was worth its weight in gold.
It is recorded of "H.llogabulus" as an

unheard-o- f piece of extravagance that he
wore a robe made entirely of silk, and Au-reli-

refused his empress a silk dress se

of the expense.
The wearing of silk was first learned in

tms week.

1). 31. WELCH & 80S,
28and30 Congress Avenue,

Branch, 8 Grand Avenge.

Country child Peoole who live In cltvESTIMATES GIVEN ON ALL CLASBEB OF

oj uua evening us rxprcu to cava us lot
surrounded by a fenoe ten feet high, and
Monday morning a party of experienced
men will proceed to sink a abaft

Alwaia F.e Plats'. Chloride.

flats have lots of company, I a'peee.Monday, May IS,WORK.
Real Estate Bought, Bold and Ex Chan god.

THE MAGIC CAT.
It may interest those who read about the

mysterious black and midnight cat that
seleoted this lnoky offioe for Its home a few
weeks ago to know that she la now five

oats, having mysteriously evolved four
more cats of small size but perfect shape.
This performance was npt necessary to
prove that she is a wonder, but she is

iary enna no, indeed; its awful lonely."I don't see how."
"Why, folks won't 'soclate with tha famShop Rear 531 Grand Avenue. for houeehold disinfection. You will like it.

Special Election in Sixth Ward.

TO the Sheriff
:

of the City of New Haven-Gree- ting

Ton are hereby required to warn the freemen
registered and entitled to vote in the Sixth ward,
In the City of New Haven, to meet on Tuesday,
Hay 16th, 1893, at six o'clock in the forenoon, un-
til five o'clock in the afternoon, at No. 48 8t John
street, in the City of New Haven, to vote by bal-
lot for one councilman, In pursuance of the fol-

lowing order passed by the Court of Common
Council of said Oity, and duly approved by the
Mayor, May 2d, 1893 :

ORDERED That a special election be held
Tuesday, May 16, 1893, to fill the vacancy caused
by the resignation of Councilman Charles L.
Weil of the Sixth Ward.

Given under my hand, In the City of New Ha-
ven, this 8th day of May, 1893.

J. B. SARGENT, Mayor.Attest: JAMES B.MARTIN, City Clerk.
The foregoing ii a true codv of the original

my3 ly Residence. 281 Blatchley Ave.
Japan from the Ooreans,wha presented the
product to the eleventh sovereign, Emper-
or Luinin, in the year 170 A. D. During
the feudal system the Daimios had silk
woven for their household. The next dis

Gblotacter. F.nrll.h niMl H
ilies above them 'cause they Is below them,
and they can't 'soeiate with the families
below them because they is above them."

STRA WBERRIES.
Southern Berries Fresh Dally.

P I N EAPP LE S.
Choice Baldw.'n Apples, Choice Basset Apples.

Blood Oranges.

TENNYROYAL PILLS Good News.
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.

We shall have a good.
prodigal of her powers, and probablysafe, always reliable, ladies, ask covery made by the Japanese, appreciated

and most generally adopted by the civilized BIC8T WORK AS WELL AS PRAT.threw this feat in just to indicate whatmond Brand in ltfd and Gold metallic'
world, is tne art of dyeing partially boiled
fanoy silks, thereby prodnoing a fabrlo

boxes, sealcl blue ribbon. Tkno other. Itcfuac danaerous aubMtitv she eonld do if she took a notion. Nothorough house cleaning Philadelphia, Clercr Creed to Warstions and imitation. Ai DrSKCiata. or send A.7 - rNative Hebron Potatoes Very body In this offio wonld be surprised toFine UooKers.
in stamps for particulars, testimonials and"Kellef far Lntliea," letter, by retanHfftll. 10.4MHI TtimnrHIn ATt x T1-- P material War Aeralnst Cholera.

From the Philadelphia Beoord.l
The keeneet Interest was manifested by

warrant. JAMES F. BBANNA9AN,

that Is permanently fast and can be washed
without a change of color.

No people in the world have the sensi-
tive touch of the Japanese. They can han

Chichester Chemtestl Hntl
sale, and dispose of an ad-
ditional $50,000 in mer-
chandise, at prices that

mylO 6t City Sheriff. Bold by all Local DruggUta. PUladalvPavTry our French Breakfast Mocha and Java, 25c lb
Oar Homemade Lemon Harangue Piei have no

dle silken fabrics with a delioaoy of feeling

see her turn into a beautiful Egyptian
prinoess Instead of into five oats. There
Is good ressoa to believe that she
1b enchanted as well as enchanting,
and whan the right person comes along
and lays the magic wand upon her she will

will do you good so as to iBafchicr
equal ; try one ana you wui say so.

AT THE OLD STAND,

E. E. Nichols, 378 State street.

the Proatestant Episcopal convention of
Pennsylvania, at St Luke's church, yes-

terday, In the radical address of Bishop
Whltaker as to churchmen's imperative

unknown oy otnsr people. .European de-
mand for Japanese silk fabrics has become
so great that its young women are univerenable us to carry forwardTie ft Haven Wow SMe Co
sally engaged in the Bilk indnstry in some
of its different branches, while a majority
of the older women are expert weavers. Jftsofafelyprobably at once take her proper ahape and

leave for her father's palace, from whioh

and Complete onr plans.

You Know, ly Experi

obligations In view of the threatened epi-

demic of oholera the coming summer. The

bishop said:68, 70 and 72 ORANG-- E STREET. PureWe offer this week the Japanese Water she has perhaps been driven by some

A Grand Display of Poultry,Meats and Vegetables.
Prime Beef, Veal, Lamb, etc.
Hams, Shoulders, Pork and Sausage sold at

cot. And a full line of Spring Vegetables.
Everything sold here at the very, very lowest

possible prices.
Orders delivered at very short notice.
Come early for Bargains

E. 8CHONBERGER S SON'S,
I, a, 8 Central Market.

"The possible manifestation of cholera

CARPETS, RUGS, In the United State, la now a eouroe
of anxiety from which no one can be

proof Silk a fabrlo hitherto unknown. It
comes in black and is thoroughly water-
proof. It is light in weight, soft in finish
and has a beautiful luster. For traveling
dresees or outside traveling garments. Can
show three number :

A cream of tartar baking 'powder.
Highest of all In leavening strength.
Latest United States Government Pood
Report.

Royal Baking Powder Co.,
106 WsD St,, N. Y.

MA 1 1IN ixS, OILCLOTHS,LINOLEUMS. ETC.. ETC. wholly free. The danger la no doubt in

ence, That We Mean
Just What We Ad-

vertise.

And we assure you that

malevolent magiolan. In the meantime
she Is doing a good work by inspiring ten-

der and generous sentiments in all who
know her and take pleasure in providing
for her material wants. If she is a wizard
she is a wlzaid of a most kindly and at-

tractive nature, and If she Is an enchanted

prinoess we feel sorry for those who have
lost her beauty and her worth. A better
oat, wizard, or enchanted princess never

FINE PORTIERES,
creased by the relaxation of the stringency
of the quarantine regulations which had
been established, end In our own olty by

No. 1, 27 inch, at 59c yard.
No. 2, 27 inoh, at 75o yard.
No. 8, 27 inoh, at $1 00 yard.
We also show a large aisortment ef lat STHE KIND h

B THAT CURESH
est effects in figured China 811k at 50o.

LACE CURTAINS
AND SHADINGS.

Lowest Prices on Reliable Goods. Competent Workmen. Prompt Attention.

the peculiarly favorable conditions existing
for its rapid developement ahould it once

appear. Having these facts In mind, I set
forth s few weeks sines s prayer to be need
In our churches,ln which, after referring to
the Instructions which God gave to the

A wider width In lovely designs at 70a.
All silk black Taffeta at 65o and 75a.
Black Surah Stlks at 50c. 753 and 11 all walked.

Scollops, Scollops.
Oysters, Oysters.

Sea Bass, Biueflsh. Fresh
Mackerel. Halibut, Blackflsh,
ButterfUh, Forties, Salmon,
Cod, Haddock, Eels, Swordflsh,
Weakfish, Long and Bound
Clams.

.A. FOOTE c3 OO.
862 STATE STREET.

you will find unmistaka-
ble bargains all throughthe store that yon cannot
afford to miss, if you need
Dry Goods.

bargains.
Ulack Satin Daoaess Bilks at 6o and f 1.
Black Gros Grain Silk at 75o. $1, S1.S5,

TAXINCI I ICICLES.
The assessors of Lowell, Massachusetts, ohosen people in the wilderness for preNew Haven Window Shade Co.,

70 ORANGE STREET. $1.50 and $3. serving neaitn and preventing oontagion,
there follows this petition: 'Give us wisand of Paris, France, have, it is said, made

np their minds to tax bicycles. Colonel dom to do all that in us listh to avoid this
Black Faile Silk at SI, XI 25 and SI 50.
Black Bengallne Silks at $1, $1 25, $1.50.
Colored Surah Silks at 25o, 89o, 50o and pi true. Have we considered what we canAlbert A. Pope, who is, of course, deeplyIt Will Cost You Nothing S5o. Every piece a bargain.

The work done by the United States
Flth commission is cf great value. Du-

ring the year 1893 the total distribution of
eggs, fry, and yearlings numbeied 306,580,-43- 3.

This inoludes all kinds of fish. Ths
"fry" are young fish hatched by the com-

mission, and the "yearlings" are fish
hatched by the commission and retained
until they, are at least one year old. The
most extended operations are In shad. Of
thia fiah there were distributed 69,000,000
fry, inoluding 1,000,000 yearlings and
nearly 3.000,000 eggs. Of the shad fry
over 15,000,000 were distributed in Mary-
land waters, 0,469,000 in those of Pennsyl-
vania, and 735,000 in those of New Jersey,
Next to shad, cod la the fish most distrib

do and are we doing ttl The cholera is a
dirt disease. It is born of foulness. It
thrives In filth.

Plain Colored Japanese Silks at S9o, 60oto Inspect Our Dissolution and 75o.
"We cannot at onoe produce any changeChangeable Sarah Silks at 58o, 75o, $1.

Colored Bengallne Silks at 48o, $1, $1.25Sale Attractions.

Interested in everything concerning bi-

cycles, oomes to the front .with a protest
against the taxing of the wheels. He
makes a good argument, whioh will be ap-

preciated by all who use bicycles. He

points out that bloyeles are merely ma-

chines by means of whioh muscular power
can be ussd In locomotion to better al- -

in onr water supply. But we can make
every foot of ground over which we have
control clean. We can free the houses In

and $1.50.
Best quality changeable Tail eta Silks BVo.

Fancy Silks, in lovely effcete. 75o. $1. which we live from the intrusion of nox

HEAT YOUR HOUSE
WITH THE CELEBRATED

MAHONY BOlfcER,
Stsara or Uot Water, Direct or Indirect

Badiation.
ALSO HOT AIB FUENACKS.

trnveii trBima apemaityriEnglneeMTsappiies. Flrsi
class work guaranteed. Factory work solioited. Person-
al attention given to modernizing defective plumbings.- SHEAHAN & QROARK,

BTEAMF1TTEBS AND PLUMBERS, Telephone call 404--1

291 sST-.TX- il &VP3fUE33E3'X?m

ious gases by means of perfect plumbing.$1 25, $1 50, $2.
We can insist upon tne eniorosmsnt ot u..Oursiore-wilLop- en on Jfunjab Bilks 370 and 05o.

Mi . iTVUW l.SO--Wl Sir .l-O- - -
Glad to see you, and anything in Silks

Altar nntlHiuH MapMrm .iuannM. aa
far as the houses which ws own or in

FANCY
Ponce Molasses.

We offer a cargo as above, ex Brig Day-

light, and now ready for inspection at

Long Wharf.
Low prices from the dock.

J. D, DEWELL &C0.,
IMPORTERS,

No. 839 State Street.

tantage tnan in walking, and persons using
their musoles In this wsy are, aa the word whioh we live are oonoerc.ee.Monday at 10 o'clock, in bought from ns will be found cheaper than

'But there is a larger part of the cityyou can buy in town.
the owners and residents of whioh arestead of 8, as usual.

uted. Of this specie 53,000,000 fry were
distributed last year along the New Eng-
land coast. The following figures repre-
sent the operations of the oom mission in
the species most handled; Pike perch, 4,- -

, NOTICE.
We have made a contract with the pub

either too ignorant or too poor to care for,
and these districts are the eeat of danger.

WILAJAM I. AMI,
lishers of a very neat, newsy and useful There onsht to be instructions given to

tnoee who are Ignorant of eanltary500,000 egge and 50,000,000 fry; white- -

fish, 21,000,000 eggs and 45,500,000 fry:

monthly magazine, oalled "Modes and f ab-

rics," whioh we will give free of charge to
our customers monthly. This magazine
contains useful information, and the arts
aie the latest from Paris and London.

The influence of a strong pnbllo opinion

velocipede expressee, swift footed. Me-

chanicians estimate that six miles can be
ridden on a bloyole with no greater ex-

penditure of power than Is required in
walking one mile. The real value of the
Invention is so great that it is not
strange that at first glance it should be

thought to be a subject for taxation, yet
It should be remembered that to the great
number of riders it is a necessity as well
aa a luxury as a mesne of transportation.
This can be easily proved if a person will

Lawn ai Cemetery Oniits. Dissomt SaleWe Are Selling Goods Cheaper Than lake trout, 1,000,000 egge and 500,000 fry;
flat fish, 6,600,000 fry; lobster, 6,000.000itver.

should be brought to bear opon the execu-
tive of our olty government for tbe rigid
enforcement of tbe laws. We ehonld tn-ai-

that streets wlere our poorest people
live shell be kept a clean as Chestnut
and Broad.

fry; salmon, 3,600,000 eggs, 1,717,000 frym MclHTYRE & CO.

'"Hea .7 Deathly Feeling!"
A REMARKABLE CURE IN

I MALDEN. MASS. I
I "FB0X TBE FIE ST DOSE I
; FELT BETTER!

The fton7jrtBc rrora one or MAldn! r I
l.b)e eiuwat, vn4 rrtiAtNi u by Us.?

wafb?tttrinT Paris of TI A. at V. I
htinrr, thai owu th TW ll I. WL I
tl'O M t.N sat . and

IPImbbuaL raasadi like fsurr teUtVB

vr.f irii; i:1:mv
byoii i r IT."I (lAK A S BraraKilA.A Ov.

CiLVTi Alwtfl a jrtwr ," I wn

I I 4 ssi ant- savm.au. 1 lt

STONE and IRON
ft cans of Peas for 25c Fresh ?gs 20c per dos.

The beet Indian and Halifax River Oranges on
hand. Also a fine stock of Meat, and Poultry at
lowest prices. We sell Fresh Pork at cost price.
Hind auarters of Lamb 12Vc per lb. Fresh Let--

and 433,000 yearlings; pollock, 2,500,000
fry; trout, 813,300 egg., 31.000 yearling,
and 43,000 fry.

- The distribution was
made in every State and Territory of the

I submit to Ton. my brethren of tb.tisctllvLtitans.furniture, tc.
luce and Celery. Call on HENRY HAUN'8, su: take the trouble to observe how many

mechanics, olerks and others go to their
clergy, whether jon will have done ail that
la you lteth to avert ao greet a pisgue un-

til yon .ball bav. brooast thia subject beVASES,to l. Bcnonnerger, unaptu ana xay bib.
Union.

CARPETS.r
We have all the late.t styles and colorings in

FASHION BOMS. fore your people and pointed out to them
their dalm and eDcouraired tbem by yoor

work on wheels. This Is particularly
in manufacturing olties and towns,

where large numbers of men ride on theirTENDER sstattond arteitr ssd. is. a list! if w f Wrrtff a

Chairs, eaempl. to do it. I reuommend that inNovel ea.rnllsura n-- -
The elaborate and elegant gown of thia every church a aermon be preacaea next

Ingrain, bioyclea to business. The bloyole is help

Settees,
Sunday or the S .uday lollowlDg npon tola
general subject, with auch local appli-
cation as the preacher msy deem advisa

ing to solve the tenement-hous- e problem,
ss it enables the workman to ltve in

ble."

SEEDS
Plants and Bulbs.

All

the
Desirable

Varieties
for

Spring
PLANTING.

the suburbs, where he has some of the

picture la fashioned of old rose ottoman
silk and la covered with black lace show-

ing a small solid pattern, the greater part
being open meshed. The gown Is cot
princess style and closes In the center be-

neath the plastron. The latter, having
the standing collar attached, hooks on the

Boquet FEET advantages of country life, and yet be can

Tapestry,
Body Brussels,

Velvecs and
Moquet Carpets.

Hugs and Mats.
Oilcloth, Linoleum.

A C orap-FI-re Vara.
I From Kale Field's Waahi.irtoa

Bivouacked around a camp fire one

bbbbj tsadirt car Uias. aarw. ansa mtHintc t uk swmtrn: bbbbj
- aalej sBspeaaasaAaa smax si s asms nonMd trom it. 1

mm eaaaaTtal a WsXaC f anas

i d X vs m
Ss.UlSAPAltIL.LuV W

MatMhMVlvaflbri9J Hv. O.-- t Wtnf ttxB
- mlBMtitttaj in rt m i.mttmif " -

'wr um v bom tmi: rmTpiMfrr. i rt i.r Hn i i Rir,r - Urnmr to lamatr,e at .4 aluv fj.hiiif QBMikf I had a ter-- i W mmfrt ;ri esaal allB-t- aslsassaM mmy tsitasc I le.
Hat' Mattmtsrntdftd at to Sal lfaet at ataeas

P9 rXrasIa, nd aJ) I tuiv Itemed bum, haw atstv X

rftaysrsa IVe--- tram at. asnsaL Vr v var. WK. L , BI X I ssVackaaui ssvwx. aUMm, Maaa. f
f m Wrrwrr fiarJ atw A4 Mr. A fAXAf B

jM ana Iawla laa J aaa s yrasr' aaraalaar.t Very Kayiagfaufy, if A-- . U MIXt. H

ride lo his work In the oity. A tax oa bl--

yoles would be a burden placed directlyHolders,
upon thousands of the better clsss of me-

chanics, to whom the machine has become left shonlder. Th. lao. dr. la MWedARE VERT SENSITIVERustic Work,
evening were a party of effioere bually en-

gaged lo roasting gvobera la tb. esbee,
and washing them down with tne eooteat.
of their can terns. "Never heard tell c'
tbe time I got loet in the mountains with a

Into the seams of the tight foundation
necessity as much so as their tools or

drees. Beginning at the shoulder seamsA Fine line of Mattings. household effects, whioh are exempt from
taxation. If the bloyole, whioh increase. near the alee v. s, a very wide and elaborate

At This Sea&oa of 1 hi Year.LawnMay Ifl. E. Houseworth, our
TUESDAY, the eye, vhom we recommend aa
.one of the best, will be with us May 16, and will
make ni charge to examine the eyes. All glasses

engin', did ytf asked a tail, lanky, good- -Shades, Draperies, etc. jet passementerie continues across thethe amonnt of work that may be performed
by the body, is a fit object to be specially

front simulating a square yoke, and then humored comrade, who atrolltd ap and
helped him salt to a handful of theSPK1NKLEKS. Most people know

a good thingSTAHL & HEGEL,
jruaranteaa. nun prices to buic tn tunes.

WELLS & GUNDE, 788 Chapel street.

WEDDING RINGS. FIcATT. S74 Md 376 Stats Street.FRANK S. Every man present expressed his bitter
taxed, then every other machine, devloe or
tool whioh Inoreaaes the amonnt of work
that may be performed by muscular effort
is a fit subject for taxation. In the mind a

8, lO, 12 Church Street. when they see it,
Largest Stock in the City. regrst at never having bad ths opportuni-

ty of hearing the story. but there are T
some persona, and probably in the

You can be sure of

,he greatest amount of
Wal," said the tall man, seating him good things weEAGLELarge and Small Rings.

Light and Heavy Weight Rings.
minds of the aeeeeeore, a bloyole Is a bl-

oyole, whether it be a poorly oonatruoted,
self on an upturned bucket, "I mont's

All Made on the Premises and well tell ye, long'e tber'e time afore tape.
I wur runnin' an engin' fur the guv'ment
doorln' tbe war down in Ferginny. Shecomfort in

cannot an nave ;
therefore, when a
GOOD thing isplaced within

the reach of all
it becomes a

Guaranteed
AT

J. H. G. DUKANT'S,

unsafe machine, the vslus of which does
not exoeed $10, or whether it be one of the
most perfect make with pneumatic tires,
the value of these tlree alone being greater
than the whole machine of another make.

wur an ol' hook-motio- n Rogers, an' smart
enaff to dim' a tree ef she' a got toe-bo- lt

DO HOT BE DECEIVED.
See for yourself whioh keeps the ice-

box coldest and lasts the
longest.

Our Ice is Found to Be

Absolutely Pure
By a Competent Chemist

onto It.
"I had a nigger fireman as wae afraid of38, 40, 42 Church Street. Oa what principle of equity, therefore,i his sbadder, w ioh didn't preveot mm

coin to sleep at anv minute, day or night.Watch and Jewel, y repairing carefully attend-- could the average assessor determine theea to. whilst be wnr a etandin' np lookln' ahead.
public blessing,
as is the case
with nourishing,

Poop,like
it.patently wide awake. But I woi goin to

taxable value of bloyeles! It wonld be
necessary for him to take a board of ex-

perts along with him to examine every ma-

chine, If It were to be taxed at its true
We furnish it to onr customers in its toll ye about gettln' loaf. Ye eer, 'tsraa

this wsy; tbsy started aa out one dark
night ovar a branch that we didn't know,
and wa had to go It Win'. Tbe track wnr

natural pnrily as made by theF. A.CARLTOM, CREATOR. lo tnrr'ble eoaDe. an' 'twoald h-- pooledPiUMBUG, STUM IP SiSFlTTHiS. All fair tests show it to be superior to
valuation, the same as other property is,
In theory, taxed. It surely would be moet
unjust to hsve a fixed sum aa a tax onM.Bmtol & Sons ye to aay when we was oa the raile an'

the manufactured article.Jobbing Promptly Attend ed to. wnen we waxo r. I should ey w. ever'
idawd "bout half and half We was ploughevery bloyole whether It be worth $10 ornrFICE ISO GEORGE, cor. ? EMPLE STREET

$150. In' long boot er-a- when all ot a eoaaeot
I eaw by tbe headlight that we was a goin'goes down the front aa far as the waist.

10 Cents Pays
For 25 Pounds.

NEW HAVEN ICE CO.,
191 OR AN QE 8 rREET.

Colonel Pope further points out that bl
BTE AM HEATING BUILDING.

HTE8TIMATE8 GIVEyg8
REFRIGERATORS.

854 ruapcl sireH Into a tannlLOver tbe bust are graduated string, of j.toyolcs aa well as the blcyole riders have "I aiV Zeb a kick an' hollered, 'Zeb, Isbeads. Around tbe neck and down eitner
thsr a tunnil on thia llnefnuka a maMalrr of the Eddy, havlne sold done mnoh to promote the cause of better side- of the plastron Is a roffls of lace.

rA. rti. nut rwnntv vean. and still continue to "Can't tell for shush, boss.' said be;roads; the bloyeles, because the wheels imeell them. If you want a flrafrclas. article, th HIGHEST P0S3IBLE1G3ADE CORRECTLY DESIGNED ELLIPTICAL SPROCKETS. 'mlffhtv cur'ne dole's tbeee dsya. Twssn'tW. L. DOUGLAS
The sleeves are a large puff from elbow to
shoulder and are not draped with laoe, but
are of plain ottoman silk. The onff la

eRATHFTJlr-COirsFORTI- Ne. prove the road; and the riders, because so 'fo' de wabl'

inexpensive,
delicious
Wheatine.

a B. STREET A CO.

A TONIC
HORSFORD'S Acid Phosphate.

A preparation of the
phosphates, that acts as
a tonic and food to the
exhausted system.

There is nothing like it;
gives great satisfaction.

Trial bottle mailed on receipt of JC cents
tn stamps. Kumiord Crarsniral Works,
Providence. B L

Its proportions are snch as to utilize the greatest coscible proportion of mnecular ' 'Wal. keep yer eye skinned fer anags,'
.ery best maue, you snouia see uie ruuj r- -

360 State Street.
SILAS GALPIN. S3 SHOE Ntft'ttp.Epps's Cocoa tight. Where the cuff joins the upper

end is a flonnoe of lace wider at the out I snog ont, an' as I wui soit of sleepy my
they are road inspectors and workers for
road improvement. Therefore, instead of
these useful machines being subject of

force, and allow the rider a position at once easy and graceful. As a hill climber and
all around road wheel it has no equal. Weights 24 to 35 pounds. Price 015O.
Call and try it. We carry a fall line of medium priced Bicycles for Ladies and Gentle Do you wear them? When next In need try a pair, they self. I snoozed off an' on, mostly oa.RRTCAmrAST SUPPER. it t r a .--J 1 4L. side seam than at the Inside. The gown

is lined with thin roes silk. guess, fer a .pell, till finally tbe old gal'Kv tjutmnirh knowlede. of tne natural lawsBIGKTJT! Will Ktvejoa ITIBTO cumiun situ octtk-- iut am wvhcj
at..- - 'i- - I.. n.4 laa AUja u.a,sal taxation, It would aeem that it would bemen, Boys and Girls, uaan Dnyers oi secona-aan- a cioj cies are not asked to pay profits

this month. Store open evenings. , ot a anort an .topped ufao. tt e Dnawan any outer nums. ovai u uav i?ui iu. Shall we go back to white atoekinga andwhich govern tne operations of digestion and nu-

trition, and by a careful application of the an. on ns waked op to wunst.more equitable to pay a bounty to their black or bronze slippers! Tbey were worn00$15.00 Parlor Oil Heater, THE N. T. BUS UN ELL CO., 710 Chapel Street, cor. Union. 'Twaa eo dark i eouian see iD toproperties or wen swiecwsu . uw
provided our breakfast tables with a delicately 42.5044.00 I owners because of the good work they are

doing In the betterment of the highways.
when the 1830 dresses we copy so fraely
and often cloeely were worn. The llttlo
slippers were held on by narrow elastics

kick him f.r goin' to sleep, bnt I enssed
him fer lettln' ns bit a snag. 'Olt down

flavored beverage which may save us many
heavy doctors' bills. It is by the Judicious use ot
such article, of diet that a constitution may be $2.00Tall JV:" ' '$7.50.

A lot sent lo be sold at the

Oil, Gas and Vapor SIoyi Store.

It is certain that there will be a very gen
oral protest against taxing bioyoles.

tier, ye coon, an' see If we re on the rails,'
s I- -every tendency to disease. Hundreds of subtle

maladies are floating around as ready to attack
crossed aa tbe instep, and very pretty the
little feet looked. But snch slippers hav
no heels, and tbe modern woman couldn't
keep her balance without them. With all

"He took the torch an' nilm'ed down an'

roa ladies
42.00
41.75
FOR BOYS

41.75

42.50 ( i iW
42.2SX4 -- J
sea ilTn T 1isi sit

EDITORIAL NOTES. walls red ronn' awhl'e. Fart I knowed be
was beak agin, bis face white's a sheet.New Styles of 'Summer Coobs'

1
CASH---Cr- S

Under the new law In South Carolina " 'Well, what a tbe matter nowr I asked

wnerever tnere is a weaa pouiu . m j ini.many a fatal ahaf t by keeping ourselves well for-
tified with pure blood and a properly nourished
frame. CSvU Service Oaaette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold
only in half pound Una. by grocers, labeled thus:
JA.MES EPFS OO., Homoeopathic Chemists,

l nw1i rntidna. KngUm..

tne outcry against tne a leadventage, or.

present style, we nave much to be grate! nl
for. At least we have aot the bustle, andTO SELECT FROSL A Shining Examplehim.there will be but forty-ai- x liquor ealoona

Fo' ds Lo'd, boas,' be ets. 'era's In deGasoline and Oil. in tbe whole State. there seems no ehanoe of it. Besides wa
hsve not theee murderous reeds in the tun! yit an dare ain't a rail la sight!'

"Jest ts I was gltun' dow to 'vesUgsta,The Providence Journal blandly remarks baok of our gowns to make ns think our
of

true
meritW. L Douglas Shoes are Dads la all tne long comes tha conductor. 'What InC. P. MERRIMAN.

I n Kim Street. that the trouble with the olonds which arc selves en a gridiron every time we sit
down. By the way, how wonld it feel toLatest styles.

M0SELEYS
New Haven House now hanging over Wall street Is that they sit on a noop skirt 1 jt&obbttb.have too mnoh of a silver .lining.If you want a fine DRESS SHOE don't pay $6 to $8,

try my 43.50, $4 or $5 Shoe. They will ft equal to cusPLUMBING GiSFHTIKG
STB1IRBB.The rice srop of the United States IsWith the sew addition nearly ".completed wll

thunder do yon mean,' says he, "by run-
nin' this train six miles Into a cavel

"Shore 'nuff, those Johnnies had taken
np tbe rails an' tamed 'em into that cava,
and that ol' hook motion kept on a goin'
with ns till we .truck the eod of it. I
'member thlnkln' she was ridin' pretty
bard, but I e'powd she bed got off the
tie. oa to the roadbed whioh waaa't graded
very wall."

Sim perls He called me a barefaced
tom mads and look and wear as well. If yoa wish to
economize In your footwear, yos can do to bypnrc hating
W. L. Douglas Shoes. My same and pries Is stamped
on the Bottom, look for It whs. yon buy. Take so sub-

stitute. I send shoe by mall apoa receipt of price,

now practically in aighr, and the follow-

ing estimate, are given ont: Loalsiana
b3 more comfortabl. than ever, and Is. aa eieo-ally- l

attrartlr. utoppimr ptnm for trailing tw. liar. What would yon do arjoat Iti I rank
manna atop shaving. Buffalo Uourler.

J. II. Bncteley. 179 Church- -

HORSES.
will fractionally exceed 7,500,000 bushels

No. Maud, dear: yon are mistaken la WlU POLISH.Carolina, Inclusive of tha Carolina, and
thinking that yoa can olear your vision by

Our installment prices vary from 150 down
and 3 weekly to tb down and t weekly on
new and second hand Bicycles cheaper than
car fare or shoe leather. Send for catalogue.

COLUMBIA Pneumatics (guaranteed) fit-

ted to old wheels for 325. r- -

Ladies' and gents' pneumatics to rent. '

Bicycles repaired.
Bicycle stockings (warranted) 50 centsi
Sweaters (all wool) 3 and $4.

Columbia and Hartford Pneumatics $105 to $150.

NEW HAVEN CYCLE CO.,
' 616 STATE STREET.

postage free, when Shoe Dealers cannot supply yoa.
W. 1-- 1XI'GI-A-S, Bcktn, Maaa. SoldbV

Agent. .709 Grand Avenue straining your eyes. rauadeipkla Heeoro.
"I shall demonstrate lbs saws and efONE HUNDRED NEW ONES

Georgia, 2,000,000 bushels; aoattoring In
other states, 250,000; total, 0,750,000
bushels, a roogh equal say, to 255,000,000
pounds of cleaned or edible rioe, of which
130,000,006 pounds bars been marketed.

and
unliko
others

feet," said the crow, as he followed the
farmer who wae dropping oom. CleveTO SELECT FROM.
land riain Dealer.

A FRIEND IN NEED All the documents In the Bering asa dls--Draft, Cart, Coach and General Basinw
Horses. The orop is 60 per cent, greater than any It shines without scratching.

Ifa ao4d avary wKara.

TBfJCK A MlfSB IN A CI FT sVOT.

A Bleh Deposit of aaahar la the
Heart .f Baa Praaclsca.

IFroa the Saa Francisco Cbroalda
John W. McCarthy paid A. B atoCreery

$33,000 for th lot oa the eontheart eomer
of McAllister and Devtsedero atresia. It
was his Intention to erect a row of build-Ing- e

on the aits, and with that and ta view
hsaommissionedOaen MoHugh to grade
it and construct a brick foundation for
him.

at. ef eonrse beer the legal L.S., for that5i what they are about th plaea of thaprevious one, and over two and a halfSeveral fine Brewery and Pnbllo Work. DR. SWEETS
Teams among the lot. time, aa average rioe orop before the war. seat. JUoweu uonnecINFALLIBLE LINIMENT "This servant yoa have bow seems very tmtxsCTaosrLioooo.?iii-to- vSmedley Bros. & Co., alee and anies." "tin, yes; sne aossa'l

There has been a steady deoraaas elaoe
the beginning of ths present decade in at-

tendance at ths twenty-on- e unlvsrsitlee of

Prepared from the recipe of Dr. Stephen Bwert
of OonMCtlcut, tha Kreat natural Boa. Setter.
Has been used for more than 60 years and ks tha .vest disturb ths dust when cleaning np

room," Chicago Inter Ooeen.. gale Stables, best known sdyfor Bhetrmatlsm, Neuralgia,
Burns, Cuts, Wounds and ail ex

II. G. KUSSELL,
Architect,

853 Ctisiel Street.
"I axneet to ficht this chills and ever.1Germany. This Is das to two causeiSprain s, Bruises,

tarnal Ininriea.150 to 154 Brewery Street. Ths men had been grading away lor asaid ths bUioos looking bat dstamiasduperahundaooe of highly sdueated manProprietor, aole Aareat.
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T WM. NEKL.Y A CO.YALE'S PITCHER ,WEslBTAH'S PBBIIDEMT WM. NJEKLY A CO.DIVINITY SCHOOL QSiDViTBS. SOflU UNITARIAN DOCTRINES, F. M. BROWN & CO.40,000 CONE.
Sank In a Utah Sliver nine.

DinuiT, May 14, A number of prom
Preaches at the First M. R. ChnrchThe Annual Sermon Delivered at Cen Reported to Have Received an OfferAs Ret Forth by Hev. mtnot J. Savage ... 1 ir

- Haw Havkx, Monday, May 15, 189$.

The weather to-da- y Fair sets will go at nan price. GRAND CENTRALFrom Boston at a $2,000 Salary.
It was stated yesterday on good author

Yesterday Forenoon Clod's Help In
men's AsTairs A Fine Dlseonrae.
Rev. Bradford P. Baymond, D. D..

inent citizens in this vicinity who are I

of Beaton Before a Large Audience
at Warner Hall Points From Bis
Remarks The Revelation to the
modern World" There Was No

Bear in mind that these areTELEPHONE SHOPPING EMPORIUM.

ter Church by Hey. Dr. Wall of
Brooklyn An Able and EloquentDiscourse on the Element! at a Suc-
cessful ministry la the Nineteenth
Century.
At Center ohuroh last eve. Ing the annual

wealthy and have always been ready to No. so.ity that Carter, the Yale pitcher, had re-

ceived an offdr from Manager Selte of the genuine, the only reason thatLL.D., president ot Wesleyan university, increase their wealth by investments are I SILKS AND DRESS GOODS.II" The Death Knell of the Old
mourning tbe loss of about $40,000 whiohBoston team to pltob for them during tbe

remainder of the season Tbe salary atakdpreached an excellent sermon both morn-

ing and evening yesterday at the FirstReligions.
Rev. Mlnot J. Savage of Boston con

makes naij price possiuie is
the slight soil which does no 'JaJ?OB"?r

jBatldlMhas been sunk in a Utah silver mine andaddress before the graduating elaas of the ds H- - n.
Sot. 7 sa.

Decision is fast taking the
place of hesitation in referwhich they have last learned is about as I material damage.

was $3,000. .Carter has, of course, re
fused, but just the same the offer speaks
highly for the twirling abilities of Yale's
oyolonlo pitcher.

Yale divinity sohool was preached by Rev.
Charles Cuthbert Wall, D D., of Brook

Methodist Episcopal church to immense

congregations. The subjeet of his morn-

ing sermon was "God's Omnipresenoe,"

ducted the Unitarian services at Warner
hall last evening. There was a large audi-
ence present, and he spoke as follows on

valuable as any sand hill within sight of ence to buying. Emphatic r. m. brows. II. 8.U IVBUC
lyn, N. Y. Tbe members of the graduat boringr compels the purthis city. The oompany whioh baa been

working the "mine" was started by NewHEW HAVEN, CONST.
HOUSEFURNISHINGS.
Stoves we must have the'The Changing Form and the Eternal Es and he took for his text "Surely God is

here and I knew it not" Genesis xxill: Returned from Germany. chase of somethinsr.ing class ocoupied seats In the body of the
ohuroh, while on the platform, in addition sence of Religion": F. M.York capitalists who interested investors

In this oity. The New Yorkers invited InCharles Banohfues, a foreman at Sargent Providing you wear black,Threk Months (1.60; Oss Month, 50

cents: Onk Week, 15 cents; Sinole Christ brought to the world new con 18. He said in put: "All suocess in
Christian life depends on God's help. His & Co.'s, has returned from Germany after tending stockholders to go to Utah andto the preacher of the evening, were Pro-

fessors Fisher, Stevens, Harris, Porter and
year around. uu stoves
generate the least heat andlet it be. xme of two things.ceptions of the Father in Heaven. Bnt as

Copies. 3 cents. visit the mine and accordingly Judge
Hough, Samuel O. Holley and one or two

a six months' absence. He was accom-
panied by his father.Curtis. ' - First the Fine Figuredpresence has always been continually mani-

fested in the miracles in the Old Testa
he attempted to reform the religion of his
time, he was attempting to do in his higher others from this olty went weet ana laMonday, May 15, 1893. answer every practical pur-

pose for summer. Cost you'India Silks," truly handsomeAffairs at the Blonttcello Club. speoted it They found things practicallyand nobler way precisely what his prede . . . 1

After the regular devotional exercises
had been ooncluded Dr. Wall announeed
aa his text, I. Corinthians, fourth chapter

ment prophecies, and all through the
whole history of the human race. Tbe
old-tim- e trust whioh our fathers had in

At the meeting of the Montlosllo clnb and serviceable.as represented and as a result capitalists
here were anxious to buy the stock. Judgecessors Bad attempted to do in their 69 cents. Kelngerators neea

no comment when prices beSaturday evening the following Were elect Does away with the expenGod has chanced considerably at the pre
Brown
& Co.

eruder ways. Scott. Joseph Bchneidioe. u u. Holley,and first verse: "Let a man so account of ed to membership: Samuel Bassett of Newent time. People now look at God as sive idea of silk and grenaBut the theories of religion have gin at $2.99.ns, as of the ministers of Christ and stew V. E. Barnnm, George Wakeman, County
Commissioner Sewell.of Lltohfield countypresent thirty centuries ago, but as being Britain, Hon. W. B. Anderson of New

ohanged. Different perceptions 'prevail. dine combination at about Viards of the mysteries of God " He said in York, Sheriff Miles B. Preston of Hartford, and several others put money in thea far-aw- presence now. tut If we do
have god in out hearts everything else will lelescope Bags, 24 cents;

Grip-Sack-s, 49 cents. TrunksThe whole conception of things is changed. S. VanAlstyne of New York, S. Wyoka,part:

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS FOB TO-DA-

A Live Issue Pack & Averill.
Apolllnaris Water At Drugelsts'.
Broom Sale R. W. Mills.
Brandreth's PU18 At Druggists'.
Christian Science 4T8 Chapel Street.
Clothing J. J. Johnson & Son.
Carpets P. J. Kelly & Co.
Dally Chat Wm. Neely & Co.
Dissolution Sale Howe & Stetson.
Entertainment New Grand Opera House.
Entertainment-Gra- nd Avenue Cong Church.
Estate Augusta B. BradUy-Prob- ate Notice.
Fast time to Europe M. B. Newton & Co.
Furnlture-- P. J. Kelly S Co.
For Sale Outfit G. W. Babb.en atoMam iafi Bradley Street.

the cost. These lovelyscheme and have now learned that the
mine has been attached for $15,000 and isbe added to us. we believe many inter- - A. J. Kenyon, R. A. Tyler and M. F. CampPeople are tryivg to get Into right relations

00 cents. All in highersatins- - facts of science, yet we donbt the lndias are $1.00 a yard.practically worthless. It is believed thatbell, ail of this oity.with God. So you may ask why we are the mine has been salted.xne annual bano.net or tneciuo wui taxe TemfMratwe
a)?l.7- -Second Black Wool Ba erades at higher prices.

My theme on this occasion is one of
special moment to those about to enter the
ministry. The minister of Christ is one of
whom much is expected.and he is watched
by clergyman and layman alike. To the
layman he is an object of expectation and

place next Thursday night, at which Gov-
ernor Morris and staff will be present. i To be Opened A Baby Carriage for $3.49

here Why ie there a break in
the ranks of the old religionists! Why
does the Unitarian doctrine exist! It is
because we believe that we have a newer

precepts and teachings of the Bible. There
are many people who weigh all things with
hay scales and do not take account of
things that cannot be weighed. We hear
the rattle of the shutter at night and we
do not know whether it is a burglar or tbe

tiste, combining service and
gentility. The burden ofThe Oatholio olub of the Saored Heart EnlargementNo trash worn aoout it.

parish will open Its new club house at No.scrutiny, which cannot be avowed, unGrand Shopping Emporium Jf. M. Brown ft Co. Blelodlous Yet.
A lady in this city owns a canary bird, Well upholstered, plush roll.and higher revelation of God in thic 342 Howard avenue,head of Carlisle street. heat leaves no room for

heavy Gown.wind. Bnt we know that something must tour modern, world. Scientists are trvincr Salerrood springs and strong allfor publio inspection from 4 to
to arrive at the adjustment of man to his 1U:3U p.m A general invitation is extendhave caused it; for there is a cause for

every effect. Then we see the powerful over. Ten years ago you'd1 his material has the leastenvironment and a reconciliation to God,

this occasion I shall only speak of the lay-
man's estimate of the minister. The yonng
man about to enter npon the ministry en-

counters this problem, namely: What
does the best lay thought of the laity of the
age demand of him. The minister who
hopes to do well must be in touch with the

ed to all.

and it has been a pet of the family for the
last sixteen years. For the past five years
not a song has greeted his mistress, who
has cared for it as regularly and devotedly

manifestations or an presence have oaid $10.00 for thepossible weight consistentThere never has been a time nor there
never will be a time when men will not trv and in them we see God." Christian Science. Planning toA . 1 1 - 1.1, 1 t 1 , " with wear. As trimming, same carriage.lira. S. DePraus, teacher and practiiu get into Doner, mgner, closer ana truer A Braheman Badly Injured.relations with Uod. John Eurrouehe in tioner of Christian science, residence 473living. A seventeenth century preacher Many are the articles inDanburt, May --14. Miohael Eeaney, a

BOuserurnisning d
Johann Hod's Malt Extract At Druggists1. .

Piatt's Chlorides At Drugists'.
Solid Comfort Star Clothing House.
Silk Ewen Mclatyre;& Co.
Silks and Dress Goods Chas. Honson Co.
Vacation Excursions Baymond & Whitcomb.
Wheatine At Grocers'.
Wanted Situation 548 East Street.
Wanted Woman 193 Church Street.
Wanted Man Depot Restaurant.
Wanted Situation 227 Crown Street.
Wanted Situation 103 James Street.
World's Fair W., This Office.
Wanted Help 87 College Street.
Wanted Stitchers Mayer, Strouse & Co.
Wanted Situation 109 Portsea Street.
Wanted Situation 102 Wallace Street.
Wanted Girl 78 Cottage Street.

WBaTHBR RECORD.

commenting, recently, in the New York 'twouid go beautifully with
the " India Silk." Sells fromElm street, one door above Universitycannot hope to meet tne requirements of Stay,the Basement that go tobrakeman on the New England road, was

place. Regular class, 7:45 p. m. (Sundays

as ever tor the good einging tne bird naa
done in his early years. Within the past
three days "Dick" has astonished all
within hearing with melody equal to any
in his youthful days; and though In
rather a dilapidated condition, seems to be
in a fair way to end his days singing.

urltio, on the death of Tennyson, said that
on his death-be- d he had a copy of Shakes-
peare instead of the Bible and that all who

nineteenth century thought and civilisa-
tion. There is a wrong impresaion to the
effect that the successful minister is one

thrown from an eastbound freight at make Kitchen summer-wor- k50 cents to $1.00 a yard.excepted J Mondays all interested are wel-
come. Private classes by appointment.curve at Beaver Brook, two miles east of

Big Store bilks underwere at his bed-sid- e were the members of this city: about 1:30 o'olock this morning.who oaters to the whims of the people.
Were suoh the case the ministry would The Ancels Gift. easy.

CARPETS.
his family and the doctor. He says that and seriously iniared. Ills ankle was

An angel determined a gift to bestow $1.00 a yard, contain an ex-
tensive assortment of valuesconvey no true message to the people. The

Like the big Franklin elm
planted on the day the

Printer-Philosoph- er died,at the corner of Church
and Chapel streets. The
immediate value to youof this planning: is the

broken and his thigh badly injured. He
was taken to the home of his sister at

Fires In Bridgeport.
Bridgeport, May 14. Fire this morning That would gladden the hearts of ns morminister who is to be a factor in the age in

this is a significant fact, and it is donbly
significant because It was not noted in
orthodox England. It goes to show that
people are drifting away from the sanctity

A 4leasin? Carpet is onetals below. not to be found in otherBethel. His injuries may prove fatal.wnion ne lives mam sinay ana Keep in
touch with the lay thought of the age in Then a large precious jewel she took from that always smiles brightly.damaged the newBarnum-Staple- s building

to the extent of $1,000. Tbe fire started in establishments.The Dead Body of a Surveyor. her orownox ma oia religions systems.wmcn ne lives. -
as vou sit and gaze upon it.in examining society 1 find two classes And commissioned a chernb to carry itAs the minister of Christ noes ont he Bridgeport, May 14 The body of White's Turkish bath cellar and worked ite

down.of people, one wmoh believes that religion i satisjac- -James Dannell, a surveyor employed by way into Staples' banking houee above, Great Offeringis dying and are glad of it, and the other Remembering the genius to whom It was
must consider first what does Christ re-

quire of him, and secondly, bnt only in a
slightly smaller degree, what does the best

ck toftwhere it was controlled. One hour laterthe Consolidated road, wasfonnd y at lorv carwhich ia afraid that religion is dying and

INDICATIONS FOB

AaRICUlTPRAli DBPARTHBXT. 1

Offics of ths Chixf
Or thb Weathkr Buiuun

Washington. D. C. 8 p. m.. May 14, 1393. J

For New England and eastern New York:

Generally fair, slightly warmer from Boston to

Portland; winds becoming westerly.

Local Weather Report.
fob may 14, 1893.

the mouth of the Housatonio river. It W. H Cummings' drug store on Crescent
avenue was found to be on fire. The blazelay tnougnt of tbe age require of him, pet mustare sorry for it. I cannot understand the

position of the latter class which is afraid

sent,
He straightway to W. P. Etners ju went.
That musioal wistrd, as soon aa it came,
Made of it a piano and gave it his name.

At Low Prices
BOYS' GOODS.

For Monday aud Tuesday
the "Centre Counter" be-

comes the centre of attraction
for Boys or rather for boys'
Mothers.

His mission ia two fold. He mnst oonvev was badly decomposed and was immediate was extinguished at small loss. Last night
the barn of William Thompson of Hunt ISPSfirst the message of Christ to men and at that the oia religion is dying, if their re ly buried by the Stratford authorities, be durable

as well asligion is right and true it will never die, For beauty and strength, for touoh and for
ingdon was destroyed. The entire conThe body was identified by the peculiar

boots worn by the deceased. About one
the same time voice the best thoughts of
the spiritual consensus of the times. In
this age the scholar is more than a scholar

tone.tents, inolndlDg live stock, was destroyed. beautiful.These plants, unrivaled, are equaled by
bnt will be immortal. But this fear in the
hearts of those who say they believe in this
old religion makes them afraid of the light
of investigation. I tell you that fear of

Loss, $1,500. The fire was of incendiary none. Theana tne churchman more than a church origin.

month ago Dunnell was crossing a bridge
at Washington when an express ap-
proached. He jras getting down between
the ties when the train etruok him, and his

To-da- y and every day un-
til we open up another
story.Here are some price pegsto hang: hints on hun-
dreds more we can't men-
tion here.

man. The minister of this age most be an One day, when the angel was reclining at

8 8
A.M. P.M.

:

29.58 2S.B7
50 69
99 91

SE 8
C 2

Cloudy Cloudy

looms repBoy does
the wearing,
Mother the

exponent of the Christian thought of the New Joint Stock Companies.higher criticism or lower orltlclam or any
other kind of criticism is the only danger

Barometer
Temperature
Bel. Humidity...
Wind, direction.
Wind, Telocity...

easehead was torn of, He belonged in Brook resentedlauy. In the garden celestial, 'mid flowers andThe Connecticut Post company has beenous infidelity in the modern world.The four ohief requirements as recmired lyn. trees. in ourorganized in this olty for the purpose ofThe Christian who fears to have his re buying. Noby the bast thought of the laity are: First, Unknown. Soft melodies floated 'way up from tbe
publishing a Swedish republican newspapersonal lite, or the relation of the minis stock necessarily embodyearth wonder thePlymouth, Conn., May 14 The body

ligion tested by the highest principles of
truth does not but half believe. I think
that religion ia the grandest thing in human GOLDAnd mingled with muBloof heavenly birtb.ter to Christ; the aecond touches sympa-

thy, or the relation of the minister to
per. The capital is $1,500, in sixty shares
of 125 each, $1,200 of which has been paid both qualities." Mothers'"Ab, these are the tones," said she in eur--life. I do not hope it is going to die. But

of an unknown middle-age- d man was found
in Baldwin's pond in the south part of tbe
town late yesterday afternoon by a man

men; the third touches faith, or the rela ptise.

Mean temperature, 51.
Max temperature, 58.
Mln. temperature, 48.
Precipitation, .18 inches.

. Max. velocity of wind,
Deficiency of temperature since January 18.29

degrees.Excess of precipitation since January 15.09
Inches.

W. C. C, H. J. COX, Observer.

Friend" Waistin. The incorporators are Herbert E.Bsn DOLLARStion or tne minister to tbe nolv scrintnres This fact converts visitors
into customers. Hence there

let us see what Is really the meaning of re-

ligion. When a scientific man gives a def "The morning stars sang and thrilled Parton and fourteen other residents of Newthe fourth tonohes Catholicity, or the rela spransr into exadise "named Walton who was hunting for a dog Haven.inition of a vertebrate he does not ohoosetion or tne minister to tne chureh. follows a two-fol- d benefit.istence. Ad--The W. A. Btckley company has been Call and see this piano at Loomla' TemHe saw the body lying in the pond andany particular vertebrate, but the essenThere has probably never been in the
organized here to carry on a ireneral lum ple of Musio, 833 Chapel street. mil 3t Time and money can bebrongnt it ashore, it was viewed by Med iustable buttonhistory of the church such a demand for

good men in the ministry of the church as ber business, with a capital of $40,000 inioal Examiner Cbarlea F. Smith, who de Dr. Dormau's Pill XXX.
tials of ail vertebrae. Therefore the first
principle of religion is man's thought of
his relation to God, and after that comes
man's thouaht about any thing that con

saved by a selection from

And our SILK and DRESS
GOODS Departments are
alike, in that neither need
advertising:. Use creates
habit. When a lady wants
a gown for any use.

The people will listen to such 800 shares of $50 eaoh, all paid in. Tbe
subscribers are Cordelia Beckley, 400

oided that it had been in the water for
several months, as it was badly decomposed

Note. A minus sign prefixed to thermom-
eter readings indicates temperature below zero.

A "T" in connection with rainfall indicates a
trace of rainfall too small to measure.

Snow is melted and resulting depth of water
not known.

The original and only gennlne. Whit--
the laree Matting stockmen who are expected not only to preach

band, on for
wearing, off

for washing.
sharer; F. A. Beckley, 200; Charles B.ana beyond Identification. From paperscerns him and moves him, and so we haveunrist Dut to love (jurist. Lt tne mlnls- -

which comprises an assorton his body it is supposed that he camethe emotional side. And the feeling al
trom Massachusetts. There Is no cine toways eorresponds with the thought that ment suited to all ideas of

Ister once show that preaching is a sort
of perfunctory duty to him and he be-
comes of no use to his age. Tbe minister

LOCAL. NEWS. Th wast and (he ft'and Onlral Sbppioc(joing to sell them at 39his name or the couse of death.proauoes it. if yonr thought is grand ampnnuin (as lite sourca or aupply t coons
io(n ber tlioujrh at itae same hum. It. hicents each. For 10 centsand noble, your feeling will be grand and economy.wnion tne age demands Is one who does SOON hoi "bios lag our Bora. Us slatlnc a fart.not live by preaching but preaohes by liv noDie. cut it it is poor and weak

so will your feeling be. All the religious The Odd Fellows' Rome Fund Now i UPHOLSTERY DEPARTwe'll give you a good domet
or percale Waist, plaited front

Brief Mention.
Bay a lot $100 R. E. Baldwin.

with housewives aa far as

possible. Household Auxiliary ,25 Center at.
The last meeting of the Ministers' associ

ing, and so fulfills the requirement of the
beat lay thought of the day as regards feeling of the world is the incarnation of Amounts to About $30,000. MENT.

more'e Drug Store, 812 Chapel, apll tf

Get Your Rebate Checks!
Whitmore's pharmacy, 812 Chapel.

Buy a II air Brnsh, 25e.
Whitmore's pharmacy, 812 Chapel.

Look at Whitmore's electrio time,
And buy his beef, iron and wine.

Bay Fountain Syrlnses, 75c.
Whitmore's pharmacy, 812 ChapeL

Whitmore's gilded mortar sign
Gives the people eleotrio time;
And when on Chapel street you go
The cosy pharmacy you'll truly know.

the religious thought that produces it.personal life. and back. 50 cents buys

The throngs here to-da- y

will prove it.
Three Thousand
Square Feet of

The voluntary contributions to the fund
for the purohase and maintenance of thein the second place tbe best lav thousht three of them.

"Juan naa always Deen tnlnsing of this
power that was here before he was born
and will be here after he dies. The effort

ation for the summer will be held this 01 ine age seeks trom its ministry a sym Scarcity of window Screens
last year and may be this

Foote, 100, and Louis A. Lampson, 100
shares. "

Annual Election.
Santa Ifaria council No. 8, Knights of

Columbus, held its annual election yester-
day afternoon. The following were elected
officers: Grand knight, William E. Good-

win; deputy grand knight, E. F. Reynolde;
chancellor, Edward J. Carey; recording
secretary, G. F, Gouoher; financial secre-
tary, W. F. McCahey; treasurer, E. Henry
M. McCumminge; lecturer, T. F.
Shanley; advocate, James Kelley;
warden, John (Jooian; Inside gnard,George
Harold; outside guard, David Shields; phy-
sician, Dr. George F. Lnbj ; chaplain, Rv.
T. H Shanley; board cf direotorB, T. J.
Coffey, John Howard, Peter Conroy, James
Stanford, James Holt.

patny like that of Jbbus Christ. The min To make a complete rig, 2
Odd Fellows' home at Fairvlew by the op-
eration of the weekly 2 cents per capitamorning.

Lots of Cheviot Pants, good
ister who has suoh sympathy may not be a
great man, but his mission on earth will
not be fruitless, but will be one of great

year if you delay buying. P Y
Cortland Window Screens

Midsummer opening at B. Kogowukl's
Wednesday, May 17. The very latest Par arrangement now amounts to about $20,

of his religion has always bsen to change
the aotual poor relation with God to the
better ideal relation. Religion is the moet
permanent and essential relation of human

ouo. and strong, go along with thegood to mankind. If a minister loves not If continned in the same ratio, and inisian hats.
Mr. Charles Cort of Philadelphia, for life because It oonoerns the hlehest rela Waists at 23 and 43 cents a Sersrxh0 Spring Silks.the people, if he is not anxious to redeem

men, it were better for him to turn baok
fact an inorease must be looked for aa the
order is growing all the time, it will in twotion. Religion, then, is always to remain When yon bny candy buy HuylerV E Pair, ages 2 to 14 years.merly of this oity, is visiting friends in ana be the most womanly and manly mofrom the threshold of the ministry. Hewitt & Co., Selling Agents. f 7 tfana one-na- it years reaoh a gross sum tbe sizes 2? 2 to 20 2: 2SFair Haven.

Taste plscra hw d.iinty flojrer on tb ll
of Ln(ruMr and ite rv suu dumb re

tbeir tovrlitcwa.
The better thouaht of the laity has de income ot which will make the home self-tive of the human race. The change from

paganism to Christianity was as nothing to
the vast changes whloh are now going on

1-- 2 to 1- -2 and 32 to 36.Riv. Mr. DoLarme of Hope Baptist supporting for ten inmates. The wholemanded a thorough investigation into the
authenticity of the holy scripture. The

1 his offer for two days only.
EMBROIDERY.

Perhaps the greatest won
ohuroh preaohsd in the Baptist chnxoh at LOW PRICESScreen Doors with springsafest lay thought of the age demands

project has been admirably managed.

His Two Little Ones.
as the result of the new revelation that has
come to the modern world. We are livingYalesvllle yesterday. ministry which has sufficient Inspiration hinges and screens at 98c.KLEEBEBG'S FAREWELLThe Y. P. S C.JS. of the First M. E. Open the door for you to

enter and choose.in a new nniverse. The oia religions canto permit of the closest scrutiny of the Bridgeport, May 14. On returning to
each. Sizes 2 ft., 8 in., x 6 ft,not stand under its light.ohuroh will give a concert at the church scriptures and the Influx of any and all ders ever worked up with

brain, cotton cloth and thread
his home, last night Charles Richter, a re"The Bible tells ns of the perfect man,light npon it with the end In view of ascer 8 inches: 2ft. 10 in., x6ft.next Wednesday evening. epeoted German resident of Organ street,taining the whole truth. The minister of

larger faith and broader knowledge will beMrs. E. M. Whittemore of New York 10 inches and 3x7 feet.Adam,oreated in the Garden of Eden 6,000
years ago. But the best scientists and
ohronoiogists to day say that man has

are comprised in our "Mus-
lin Embroideries."will speak at Benlah Mission, 805 State the one who will be fitted for and looked

failed to find his two children who usually
greet him at the gate, and an inquiry re-

vealed the fact that they had not beenbeen on the earth at least 300.000 or 400. Bring sizes of Windows and
Doors as exchanges cannotup to a) a leader.street, this evening at 7:15 o'clock, also at

Lovely
Spring
CHallte,

They strike the eye from000 years. Every one of the old ChristianBroad and liberal laymen are Bloking4 o'clock. aoonc tne house during the afternoon, - the leii." iroorr enter fireThe Yale Divinity colored quartette, ren as a fundamental belief and elevation fromCatholic unity in the body of the ohuroh,
uater ne learnea mat tney naa Deen seen
going toward the house of an aunt, and
upon inquiry there he ascertained thatIts ourse as a motive. It is the old PtoleThis is the great thought of the laymandered a song and praise servioe under the

auspices of the Y. M. C. A. in Ansonia

Sermon will Be Delivered Next Sun-
dayNo Candidates ror Confirma-
tion.
The feast of Penteoost will be inaugu-

rated in the Jewish churches of the olty
next Sunday At next Sunday mbtning's
service it is" exWota - Tnat ' Dr kteeberg
will preach his farewell sermon at the
Court Street temple as he has handed in
his resignation to take effect-Jul- 1. At
the feast of Penteoost it is customary for
all candidates for confirmation to be pre-
sented and confirmed. A curious fact is
this year that no candidates have presented
themselves and it is intimated that the
reason for this is in consequence of the
strained relations existing between the two
factions in the ohurch.

and the minister who ets himself against male theory of the universe. ' About the
time the town of Boston was laid-ou- t they had been there, bnt had left for home

at 6 o'clook. Riohter's wife left him somethis will soon drop oat of sight. To look
for Catholic unity and to work for it mastyesterday afternoon. Milton was writing "Paradise Lost." in

Chapel St., that is when ntf
merous buyers do notjobstrucl
the vision.

Arranged conveniently up-
on the counter, no difficulty

time ago and ran away with a man namedThe Consolidated railroad is still pur be the aim of the minister of the present August Rose. The deserted husband bewhich he says the evil Aagels were nine
days falling through space from heaven tochasing property in Milford, their latest lieves that she has now kidnapped the little

ones. Later: The" two little wanderers
age. Such was the aim of the founder of
Christianity, who prayed that his disciples
might be one even as he and his fatherparohase being the house and lot of Law hell, cat when we oonslder that it takes

light from the nearest star three years to
travel to onr earth, although it can travelrence Murphy on West Town street. were found at the home of a neighbor.

CONNECTICUT ODD FELLOWS,
were one. "1 in them ana tnou in me. attends the selection of patJ

terns. The open work patSecurity Insurance Co.The Yale students will present a 'bur from the sun, a distance of 192,500,000, we

A w-l- ot beautiful p.Urrni at lewast
pricaa.

Price Points for Particular
Purchasers :

Haadsome Maualasna aad BesaJtcs
Stripes, all new colors,

SI.OO yard.
Handsome Hopcacrfca, narys sad blacks,
f r srasbore aad moualsia vaar.

50c yard.
Magnificent All Wool

Diagonals.

feel tat Milton's ideas must have beenStevens Released On Bonds.lesque on "Robin Hood" at the Hyperion OF NEW HAVEN.Arraneements for the Grand Lodge terns go rapidly but othersvery narrow and cramped. There was nothis evening. The travesty is said to be Session Completed.
Louis Stevens, the alleged green goods

man of Bridgeport, has been released from fall. Man does not need to be saved in OFFICE 37 CENTER STREET. just as choice take the place.remarkably clever one, and as fnil of fun The annual session of the grand lodge
of Connecticut of the Independent Order

the theologioal sense of that word. He is
not sepal ated from God. On the contrary

Cash Assets Jan. 1,3, $700,1 53.27.jail nnder bonds of $2,000, furnished byas an egg is of meat. Showy designs, stitching
on good cloth, exceptional

CuarleB Lee of Bridgeport. of Odd Fellows will convene in New Brit

be made.
Join the number'who are

having us clean their Lace
Curtains and get.best results.
Two prices, 75 and 95 cents.

FURNITURE.
Thoughts j turn toward

"Shore" Furniture. Ready
for you again. A fuller and
more complete line than ever.

Here is a novelty never
before shown in New Haven.
An iron " Folding Bed."
Some beds have room for
undesirable visitors. This
has no conveniences of that
sort.

Practical for Cottages,
Hotels, Private houses or for
any place which requires a
bed. We invite examination.
Price 9.75.

Uod is close to him and is his tender and
loving gnide and conductor. There is no ain next Wednesday, and will be called toConnecticut Academy of Arts and values and prices from 5 toanger to be appeased.

DIRICTORS:

Chas. 8. Leete, Cornelius Pierpont,Jas. D. Dewell, A. C. Wilcox,
Daniel Trowbridge, Joel A. 8perry,E. O. 8toddard, 8. E. Merwin,
Wm. R. T ler. John W. Ailing,

H. Aason.

Sciences. "The old religions must die. Their 1 7 cents the yard.order at 10 a. m. by Grand Master Charles
B. Ware of New London. The session A arid choice 4 abadlnc- -death knell was sounded the moment GalThe mathematical olub and the political

solence olub of Yale university will meet Dainty edges on nine-inc- h 69c.will be held in New Britain on the invitaileo with with his little telescope saw the
moons of Jupiter. True, they were still

The Misses Eva Wiley and Effie Nioker-so- n

of Meriden were among the out of
town guests at the reception recently given
by the dancing class of '93 to their teacher,
Professor Hoyt, in this olty.

June 10 the First C nnecticut Heavy ar-

tillery will hold their annnal reunion in
Putnam. The exercises will be held in
the opera house, and it is thought that
tents will be pitched on Morse's ball

B. MASON.
margins, used for Pillowwith the Connecticut academy in room 30,

North Sheffield hall, on Wednesday even believed in by the pope and defended by Secretary.H. O. FULLER.
tion of Phosnix lodge, No. 52, whioh has
appointed a committee of all the past

Prim duT tnfan much oab-s- yoa ass
Um goods.

Wast etcras. Mala Floor.

CHAS. 8. LEETE,
President.

J. D. DEWELL,
Vice President.

11 sod
Shams and Ruffling, are winevery eooletiastioin Europe. But still they Asst Secretary.

Anniversary of the Epwortb League.
The fourth anniversary of founding the

Epwurth league in the Methodist Episcopal
church was oelebrated lost evening in
Trinity M. E. churoh, corner of George
and Dwlght streets. D. B. Hubbard made
an address In which he gave some interest-
ing faots in regard to the original forma-
tion of the league and its history since Its
foundation. Mr. Weller of Yale then
spoke on "Methodist Fire," after whioh
Arthur Marvin spoke on "Methodism as a
Field for Work." The musio was by the
ohurch ohoir. Last Monday evening the
officers of tbe league connected with this
churoh were elected as follows: President,
B. D. Hubbard; first vice president, L. P.
Low; second vice president, Miss G. A.
Beoblerg; third vice president, Miss Lulu
Curtis; fourth vice president, Miss Lulu
Turner; seoretary, Ralph. Munson; treas-
urer, Lewis Doble.

ing, May 17, 1893, at 8 o'olock. Dr. Irving were dead, because ne naa aiscovered grands. They have been laboring for some ning many friends. You findFisher will exhibit and explain his maohine fast whioh was inconsistent with the
for illustrating the mathematical theory of weeks completing arrangements for the

meeting, whioh will take plaoe in Holmes Colored Embroideries, AllPtolemaic theory of the nniverse.
"We now have an entirely different con ot siermg's building. overs, Tuckings, Coventry

prices.
Arlon's Closlne Concert.ground. The committee have procured an elabor

Edward L. Cab.Ul of the New York Ad
ception of what it is to be saved. We do
not believe that there is any plaoe in this
universe a man's getting into which can

NEAT

Underwear
FOR MEN !

Haodcioie Ba:U.-irr.- a Sbiri ana (Wav-
ers f

innings ana everything that
constitutes a first-clas-s deeonstltute his heaven or his hell.

THEODORE KEILER,
UNDERTAKER,

162 Orange Street.
(Near Court Street)

TELEPHONE NO. 657--3.

Last evening the closing concert of the
Arlon Singing society was given in their
hall on Church street and was attended by
a large number of the members. The

"Every man is his own heaven or hell.

vertlser, formerly the assistant oity clerk
and a reporter of the Morning News, and
who was one of the best newspaper men in
the state, is visiting friends in New Haven

partment.
LINENS.Getting out of right relations with God is

the greatest hell there oan be. We trustsoloists of the evening were Mrs. Jager,
that neither in this world or any other willfor a few days.

ate souvenir badge for the occasion whioh
will be presented to every
representative. The headquarters for the
grand officers and invited guests from the
grand lodges of New York and Massachu-
setts will be at the Hotel Russwln.

evening at 8 o'olock there
will be a meeting of delegates from the
subordinate lodges of the state in the hall
of Phoenix lodge, for tbe purpose of
formulating a constitution and s

for the Odd Fellows' Home of Connecticut,
to be submitted to the grand lodge for its
action.

soprano, and Mr. Mon der Ahe, baritone,
both of New York: Edward Balke. violin A special message to Shoro

Hotels, Restaurants and
yon get into any more heaven or hell than
you get into yourselves. We libers areIt is reported that a complimentary per 1st. The Philharmonic orohestra famishedformanoe of the "Pirates of;Penance" will often accused of being oareless about onr

Boarding-house- s.be iriven by the company as a testimonial
music

Hymeneal.and tribute to Mies Ingersoll. Fall ar
doctrines of retribution, but we are the
only people who are not. People who oan
be saved by a little water or holy oil, even
when they are at the point of death, they

William B. Swift, for many years the 100 Doz. ? a Iapkins at
$1.00 a Dozen. One caserangements concerning the event will

probably be completed are tne real careless ones.pressman of the Journal and Courier, is
new a benedict. He joined the elan last
Saturday afternoon. The happy bride is

bleached damask Table Lin-
en, 63 inches wide at 50 cents'4

50c.
Brgular Tie nluaa.
Fine Summer Merino Setrt. auj Draa-era-,

is ahtte and tituirsl missi.
38c.

Regular 50c vmlot.

d cuffs lir im wMatbtsr, trom
75c toS2.00.

I4rfet weight Guars far oflkos and More,
black, blue, feit-a- a and grey miaed.
Trnnta ftuiia. Wliii iMick Pauls, (l a
I.I 1 imr.ruvem.OT.
Fancy Vesta, sieirlo and dnubls brarstad,
tor

98c to S5.00.
Vb. Yoo! h mud Boy" sedira we4l.t
Kfrt-tu- la black, bio., wfeilaf, fry adtan. at prices to aoii a'L.

W Stoma, Mala Floor.

I E WE HAVK A LARQR A88ORT-V-
UEXT OF THE

O NEW STYLE
O FUK CAPES

In Bridgeport the case against William
0. Nichols, the Star Shirt company's
bookkeeper, who embezzled over (4,000,

"These, then, are the beliefs that make
me a Unitarian. They are the beliefs of
an Intelligent, truthful creed. For religion
is an endless search for the trnth of life

M CHUR CH ST. S & B S PA M CS AV r ,Miss Minnie Einbark, formerly of Kings a yard.
ton, N. Y., but now of this olty, and whowas nolled in the olty court. He made and through it we have the possibility of One Case 56-inc- h Cream

Table Linen at 36 cents a
is an estimable woman. The ceremony
was performed by the Rev. W. W. Mo- -complete restitution to the oompany and LC. The Original O FOB SPRING WEIR &n&Sonimmortality."

Her Condition Critical.Lane, the pastor of the College street Conthey would not press the oharge.
aw "Vgregational church. Immediately after theThe auction sale of one omnibus, Beven Miss Mary BlaVeslee of Branford, whoceremony Mr. and Mrs. Swift left on

carriages (two and four seated), harness, short wedding trip. Mr. Swift is sure of several days ago was taken to the hospital

yard.
CLOAKS, SUITS AND

WAISTS.
Right in the nick of time

O IDREESS 1 BDREESJ, O
781CBAFBL8TBKKT.

OOOOOOOO
GILBERT'Srobes and blankets, belonging to the es the congratulations of his hundreds of in oonseqnenoe of a faint due to incipient CELERY! CELERY!

HEADQUARTERS FOR
friends in the state of his marriage.tate of the late Mr. King, the liveryman, pneumonia, was in a critical condition at

will be held this forenoon at 10 o'olock. the hospital last evening. Daring a por Special Monday Sale ofcomes an invoice of Ladies'tion ot the day she was delirious ana itThe auction will be by Mr. E. C. Beaoher. A Comlns Wedding at United Chnrch.
The following special notice was read in thought that her chanoes for recovery have : Koal Office,SPRING LAMBReports from South Lyme say shad

has been very fair in the Connecticut Deen reaueea to a minimum.the United ohurch yesterday:

Capes and"The pastor and his wife hereby extend
SpencecMattbews .Cariver this week. Large catches have been ANDNew Swedish Lutheran Church. 65 CHURCH STREET, Opposite Post Office,a most cordial invitation to all members

of this ohurch and congregation to bereported and the fish are running well. Jackets.

Percale Waists. Whether
you meant to buy or not
weather fixes that.

Whether you imagine you
can't afford it price fixes that.
For this week 50 Dozen
Waists regular 89 cent goods

OIX.S,Nets catch eighty to 100 daily. This is
WiLLiMANTio.May 14. The cornerstone

of the Swedish Lutheran chureh was laid
y with appropriate ceremonies. An

u 81 to 91 Band Avenue. .,Spring Broilers.present at the marriage of their daughter,
Eleanor Duncan to Philip Patterson Wells.considerable increase over last year's catch

at this season.
on Monday, May 22, at 6 o'olock, in this
ohuroh.

As it is well nigh impossible to reach all
Choice Roasting Chickens. If yam v ast a choice that vill boa tbinc of beauty for ibeaaaaoixa, we baee

Ibeea lcre roaa o( tfeam, Cfisanirl and
e of beauty.

The new cottage at Merwin's Point of R.
address in Swedish was delivered by Rev.
O. E. Foraberg of North Grover, N. H.,
and one in English by Rev.C.A. Bergstrom
of East Greenwich, R. I. Two thousand CHEMICALS.T. Merwin. the New Haven real estate at ;q cents each. Choirthe congregation by special invitation, it

is hoped that this, though given in so gen MONET TALKS !dealer, is well advanced toward comple eral a way, will be accepted as though it
Boston Head Lettuce.
Hot House Cucumbers.
Fancy Tomatoes,
lladish. Green Peas.

were present.

Robbed While Unconscious.
tlon, and Mr. Merwin expects to oooupy It figures, stripes and plaids.

Have you bought a Cane
241 State Street 243

MCWHAVmCT.
naa Been convey ea to eacn one person any.

as soon as the hot weather opens. It Is
Local Financial Notes.situated on one of .the most desirable lota

Caps that veto t M for

Cap that vers f I S for

Capes that ware til 00 tor

Capes that wan fts TO for

Capet that wen ft S: fr

Watibbdht, Conn., May 14. The wife
and daughter of John D. Kelly, who was
found unconscious in Cambridge last Wed

S3.98.
S2.79.
S6.98.
S5.48.
S8.50.

yet ? If not, a lucky thing
you waited. Twenty-fiv-e
Satin Capes, latest "Colum

The New Haven clearing house reports
the clearings by days for the second week String Beans. Mint Prices at WMcliYonlCanBny Carpets

close to the shore.
The Waterbury Demoorat says: "Cap

tain F. G. French of Rockland, Me., the
skipper of the four-mast- sohooner John

nesday night, have just returned from
Boston, where they went Friday to see
him. He is still unconscious and oannot

in May of this and the last year. It will
be noticed that every week bnt one for the
last month has shown an increase over the

bian " styles plain, radahme
and bengaline. Jacaeu that wan U S forFOB CASH!H. Piatt, in which Mayor Webster, Attor

7 and 9 Chnrch Street,
AND

152 Fortsea Street.
52.98.be moved. There Is every reason to becorresponding time of last year, whioh 1 hese were bought to sellBest All Wool Ingrains, 60o yard. . Compare these pricesspeaks well for the business of our oity.

lieve that he jwas sandbagged, as it is
found that lie was robbed of a gold watch

ney Colley and Mr. Stannard made their
recent trip to Norfolk, Ya , is visiting
those gentlemen and enjoying the freedom

from $ 1 6. so to $27.00. Will1893. Balances. 183s. Best Quality Tapestry Brussels, 80c yard.
Beet Quality Body Brussels, $1.15 yard. with others and youana onain, a gold ring ana a pocket book be sold at $10.00. $11. co.of the oity." t-- .$287,831 39

207,188.35
276,229.33 $ 1 2. 50 ana 413.50.Beet Moquet (Smith's), $1.20 yard.

Gcod Tapestry Brussels, 60c yard.
Saro from 10 to 15c a yard.

Hay 8 $375,895.36 $84,406.81
May 9 261,149.59 43,198.52
May 10 823,818.80 72,214.95
May 11 266,617.74 66,178 57
Mayl2 219,605.50 87,767.49
May 12 250,364.12 91.512.47

273.455.81Colonel William H. Stevenson of
has associated Frederick A. Bartlett

containing a large sum of money. He had
been working in Torrington, Conn., and
his relatives believed that he wandered to
New Haven and then to Boston in a fit of
taaiporary insanity brought on by rheu

Jackets that wen 10 and $.0 for
S3.98.

Jackets that wen $1SM aad tit Ot for
S9.00 and $ 1 0.OO.

IS Nary Blue Ftou Suits, silk
fruata, worth f 00, for

S5.48.n Kary All Wnol Srrn Etna
Sulla. atnh f7 :a, tor

S4.98.
A few choice Separata Skirts at

JS1.AR.

SHOES.248,824.47
210,011.24 A REGULAR BOMBARDMENT

with him in partnership in tne law busi All New Styles from the Best Mannficturers.1.696,834.61 $395,438.31 $1,504,340.60 OHmatism. Attention here is not diness. It will be known as the law offices
Increase of week of 1893. $192,494.01
Balances of week of 1892 $337,910.85 WALL PAPERS I WALL PAPERS Iof William H. Stevenson and Frederick A. vided between Mens and Beers' Kiwll Elegut Photo Piricrx,AN UNIQUE EXHIBITIncrease of 1893 $57,427.46Bartlett Mr. Bartlett was at one time on Women s goods. It's concen 760 Chapel Street,The approaching July dividends has West Stores. Mala Floor.Made by the flrgela Ice Company Last Krerybody after the ARTSTOR To latent and

-- Look at our line and get our prices before you
tony it will pay you.

the Joubwai. and CoUbikb staff, and is

eraduate of Yale law school, class of '87. trated upon foot-we- ar adap--oteated a moderate call for the stocks of
our local banks, and praotically none are
offered for sale.

Night.
Notwithstanding the rainy weather Sat

only real nno ana nigaoioss rooto ever made,
and BKKRf.lbe leader and tatrodooer la One work
and bw prions in this city, has lbs A&I8TO

tea to v omen, Misses andAt the funeral of the late A. T. Atkins,
who was president of the Bristol Brass and A, fine liriA nf hand soma d-n- e Ponorc. ra--urday night the exhibition of the HygeiaPullman Car company "rishta" expire Children. Take advantage under bis roil control, ana ta maaiac thorn by

tbe Dunarea every iuii, ana under us newiy.1 r 0Ice oompany at Neely's store was viewedninnV namnanv. in Bristol there was a and Mica Papers at 5c a roll, about half what you
to --aay. jraymem ror tne new stock must
be made by May 81. The "rishta" de oi tnis iact. 5 F.M. Brown-C- oTea tea uguK requires only one esoona stra

e.en in tbe moot cioaJy weather to neoduoa
-- ATleto" that la tbe wonder of the aaa.by hnndreda. Weather for "Oxfords" Islarge procession of the employes, In three

bodies, each of whloh bore very beautiful
clined in price from 15 to 18k closing at
14. The window of the store at the corner Our line nfEmbossed fTnlrl "P at hand. So are the Oxford's.Sell Telephone oompany rights arefloral nieces. Rev. F. E. Tower officiated . m m kv mmv A V V uii KJl yTM

tig rik.es lower than tonae ask for
pbove.I.er Onr at less than one half other ml-ler-

prioea. We operate fxoa a a.m. to l.h) p m
fail ami nee eampiee.

of Temple and Chapel streets was filled
with large cakes of ice Into which were livery variety and shadeA president to succeed Mr. Atkins has not quoted at Hi, they expire on Saturday.

May 20. . ;,
jr imug swu au mo vi by at u.ouDi.e ine money.

Pressed "Pfl.Tra. T.innrTisstQ Tr)n-iiinT)a- a, tt v. Great Broom Sale.black, tan and russets. As.froz-- n banobea of roses, carnations, tulips
and other flowers, also tomatoes, cucumThe Adams express oompany has de

Men elected, dux it is inougnt uiu o a
Set Holley will be chosen.

Sunday liquor Law,
r """) fUJL J. 0IC1B. ClOUUll,German and English Haneintrs. Tiles, in dtat sortment unlimited with firi- -bers, radishes, strawberries, shad, trout

and seabass.
clared the usual quarterly dividend of 2
per cent, payable Jane 1, transfer books
closed May 10.

23c, RciuUr Price 30.
33c, Regular Price 45.ces ranging from 7 cents uo--In three of the largest cakes of ice wereThomas J. Coffey, a saloonkeeper at 607

' East street, was arrested yesterday on a Trunks, Bags,To-da- y (Monday) the Boston and Maine wararailroad pay a semi-annu- al dividend of 4 frozen eleotrio light in red, ome ana Nile
green, and these lights, in consequence of
the nuritvand transparency of the ics.per cent.; the Denver and Rio Grande rail-

road pay li per cent, of the preferred HATS.
Complete Line of Laca Certains, etc.

Straw KaUisgs and Japanesi Bogs.

L. ROTHCHILD & BROTHER.

HASUKYS KAILK0AD
aitd

LIQUID COLORS.
PLASTICO.

BOOTH & LAW,
Varnish Manufacturers

AJTD

Paint Dealers,

v CORSETS.
Just received a full line of

provided the illumination for the window.
A larva number witnessed the exhibitionstock; the Lake Erie and Western railroad

pay li per cent, on its preferred stock;
the Pullman Car company bsv a anarterlv summer Corsets, medium.STORAGE FOR FURS.

lbs Dried A pptoe Be.
Enporated Poacan !7o la.
KraparaxedOrneaiacAppWaUc

Fancy Roll Butter SSc
. '.' rr ta set back tate ear eia way of

100 Dcren Tomatoes lOe a Cava.

Cooper. Gelatine 8c.
B. W. Hills, S82 State St.

from the Interior of the store, while vastly
more stood outside gaaing at the sight.
The exhibition was continued last night

warrant charging him with violation of the
Sunday liquor law. He was subsequently
released on bonds.

CasTey's Scfcool la Crowded.
No more pupils will be received at

fry's school the coming week. Applica-

tions will be received for th following
araek, as several pupils go out to positions
during the week. Seats are now engaged
OM wMk U adTMUM.

dividend of 2 per eent.; the United States
Express company resume dividends by Wteteali ui BctaD Wtrercsss, 683, 685, 687, 689 Erud Irc&Be.and attracted great deal of attention. BROOKS & CO.,

long and extra long waists in
black and white netting.

The balance of those C P.
paying 2 per cent. Tnlnpbona 878 8

Go to Silverthana'. iewelers. 790 Chapel
Chapel Street, corner of State.Deaa1 RheamaUo Fills absolutely eurerheu- -

ttSBaadaemnlaia. aanrely vasstabb. Bate, street, for wadding gift; save 30 per oent. Corner Water and Olire Street.A la Sirene Paris-mad- e Cor--
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HARVARD ATHLKTKSTKICmPH.KICH FIND OF COLD. Tetes! fer Bye)tt.MINIATURE ALMANAC.
MAT IS. HEVS BT TELEGRiPHjpayfl attjft Quotas.

Famished Front Room.
SraiKorrsxB, Mas., May 14. Th localOver On Thousand Dollars Worth

federation of labor at meeting thla alterf the metal Was Founded OntI Hish WatmMoo Rises,
4:06

Bow Rises,
Son Bits,

4:33
7:03

They Defeat the YaJenslans la the
Third Anaaal Conteat Helenas'
Field.
Boston, Kay 13. Harvard 67 point.

I iu:t a Hand nertar An BnUrs) City Ex
ae Cnt a Wr ecn lnrtl,v esnt a vrs! far n mil Wka

(seven time.)
noon voted to boycott th large dry good
Era of For be & Wallace of this city. Tb

TO LET,
Famished halL

THE GEORGE H. FORD CO.
33 tf

nra Daw, centrally located, tnree
per week to two gentlemen. Alson cited.small room, one dollar. Atdma TV MARRIAGES. action was taken because th Am hav 1st

a eon tract to builder who will not oon- -ap4 tf . Courier Office. From All Quarters. Yale 45; this waa the result ef the thirdBazzbCrt, Ogn., May 14. One of the
richest cold strikes in this section wasSWIFT EINBaBK-- In this city, May 13, by the WASTED,

yotnur man. a ettwatana htoede to th demand of th masons forannual contest for the university trackFor the summer, a furnished bouse well uev. ur. w. w. MCLane or tne uoiiege street
Congregational church, William B. Swift of eight hour.atbleUea eup between thee two colleges.locateo, a moderate price.

myltttt i2 TEMPLE STREET. S bar. call at
Mt EAST eT&irr.ssyis lttthis city I o Miss Mlnn'e Kinbark, formerly of

made Thursday. The Under r June
and Samuel Balaley. The latter was one
of the discoverers of the White Swan

The contests took place thla afternoon onCHINA WILL BHTAm.TR . The Chandelier Fall.Kingston, N. Y.TO BENT, Paris. May 14. Dnring a dinner thisIN THE JOCELYN, 115 York street, an
Hall and Ante-Roo- m,

773 Chapel street, FOR RENT.
Inquire of

ap27tf MENDEL ft PREEDM AN.

WASTED,COaTaTEnT wosna to act a maid aad
sameness Atmlv. with nnian tn lg

Holmes' Field In a drizzle, which ended In
a downpour, but during it all the trackDEATHS. evening at the house of Finano MinisterO: Aapartment, i rooms, oaio ana mine.'SILKS!

YES! SMS! room, all modern Improvements ; BPRCH STREET, between and 4. atylgstPeytral the ohanaeuer leu to tn tame, jl.The new find is situated about three remained in a fall condition. The attendhard wood finish, decorated, verandas, sanitary
Dlumbina' : select family, rent $425.00 ; Janitor

MSBWIN Entered into rest, on the 12th Inst
Nathan W. Merwin. Challemsl-LAoon- r, president of th senate.For Rent or Sale

The private dwelling 1241 Chapel street She Will Deport Americans WAHTEU.
TBUBTT man. oa not afraid mt war; also

anoa waa quit large under the circum waa out on tne neaa. hit wunas.altnousnFuneral at 07 Howe street Tuesday, May 18, atThe fame of our Silk miles south of the White Swan and Virtue
mines. Over $1,000 in gold was pounded
ont Thnrsdav in a hand mortar. The

service, steam heat, elevators. Apply 2 to 4
WILLIAM OAY, owner, at " The GaviDRton,'
113 York. mh31 tf my8 7tt severe, are no dangerous.Apply at 1239. PH'PPS Entered into ret, in this city. May 13, myl51tt DEPOT REST ATTB ANT.department has spread to This Country. led ere has been nnoovered 160 feet andiova, uane aa Bryan, wire or rana u. rmpps.Funeral S9rvica will be held at the Trinity Epis

FOR RENT,
Very desirabl rooms, furnished or un

stances. E. B. Bloas again broke the Har-
vard record whloh he established last Sat-
urday in the broad jump by covering 22
ft 4 in. L. P. Sheldon ef Yale pressed

WANTED.STATU COBBMPOWDBWCK.
Harth Haven.varies in width from two to ten feet.Sliore Coilap for Bent copal cnurcn onTuesasvarterneonnts o'ciocjc.. far and wide. The ex

and com' ASmjATIOit by aa avyertaapa girt toi
gsaaral aousework ia a iThere la enonsh rloh ore in sight to makefurnished, suitable for married and single

eentleman. at Friends of the family are invited to attend. 2t Ifav 1S The much needed rain kaa ram. athe owners an immense fortune.my8 7tt 209 ORANGE STREE P. family: bast rsfsrnacea. Apply to ber pi eauat
place. mylS ltt f7 CBOWS TREET.him closely, doing 23 ft. 2 In.THE NEGROES ARE MOW AROUSED the center the soil is dry and dusty, but back oa

th farms where there la mora moisture theThe citv is neatly excited over the findAt Guilford ; 7 rooms, furnished.
CSV Also cottage at Crib Rock, Thim

Islands: furnished. FOR RENT.tpleteness, as also the
superiority of the as During the hammer-throwin- g Aeton, theMAKINE LIST.

POET OF NEW HAVEN. WANTED.A cottaare of eiant rooms, corner of and people are constantly leaving to
on the crronnd and stake off claims.Also laree house In country to rent for the sea Harvard oarsman, and one of the contest

woramen vowg piw wnaoutj.Th Moatowssw Literary society has kindlyvolunteered to ! the drama, "Among; thenrrtakara " In the Interest of the Brwrilv I jK- r-

Lawrence and St. Ronan streets. ABITTjAVIOS to d light bonaework or I
101 JAMES STREET,son; rurnisnea.sortment, is on tne aps tt ants in this event, bad a narrow escape.Call on the President toARRIVES. myl5 ltt TatrHnvaasay it is the greatest find ever made in the

northwest, and from all indications the
mother lode of the Virtue and White Swan

The head of one of the hammers flew offueorga a. xspeii,
mh31 787 Chapel street.tonerne's end of every 8ch Eloi City, Etherldge, Philadelphia, coal toFOR RENT,Block house. 157 Bradlev street, nu inr. Mav 17. 18BS. The out of chirutvaand atrnok him near the calf of the leg.He was taken off the field, but appeared0?body! New things Orange. Inquire at district has been fonnd.Sch James Barrett, Snowman, Knnebec,to Beckler & Co.

WANTED,nnderatanda ntaklag- cfefidrwas
CaU t7 COLLEGE afKKT Hon--

aaylS ltt
Give Them Offices. OSI who

aa.Wssttiili to lift Rapid Transit ceedlngly wall chosen. The ability of Mrs. Bertha
bin, Herbert Robinson aad Arthur Button la
weU known by grange members, aad doubUeas a
large namber of that society will ba an hand to

mH81 tr SOI CHAPEL STREET. ww a suae lame, xne summary:Sch E. V. Glover, CBr) Raymond, Dorchester, day evaalng.DBEWRI'S FBADDCLERT WO HitBnlldiBK lots on Main, Fountain, West a , yuipwooa 10 rvuKinsoD uroiaeis, eneiron,
added every day.

DRESS GOODS.
FOK RENT.

8fx rooms, second floor. 68 Edwards st
One hundred yard dash Won by A. A. Lefur-ey- ,

H. A, A., with W. 1A. Richards. Tala A. A--rosoeot. Wlllard. Alden, Barnett anda WANTED.at atraw Daman ana ci iwiii, wojco win oa served
by the ladles la tha sraaga room. Music byMore Cases Hsn Been Wnea.rlb.ed byother desirable residence streets In West-- 1 o aeooad, an I.. Bayer, H. A. A., third. Time,modern conTeninoes; sixteen dollars. Ap- - TXPERJEKCED atrtp autcbara. ivtlle. for sale at prices ranging from two to ten the Pension Examiners.

uiua.
tuisa.

Sch Phoenix, Carton, New York.
Sch Lillie Ernestine. Halloc lr, Greecport, L. L

TEN MINERS DASHED TO DEATH. Tl beoara; also yoang girls to leara hanlar.Patieaoa rewarded Mm Jeanle rniw or mm.eents per square toot, nuw l. win umvwvw.We simply mention Washinotok. May 14. It is stated at mylSSt HAYEK. pTROIbK a cx.ror parucuiars, caii on or wmraM
Twe hnadred and twenty yard dash Won by8. M. Merrill, H. A. A., with W. M. Richards,

Yale, A. A., second, aad J. P. Whlttran. H. A. A.,
FOR RENT,Flrt-- t floor, contAinincr six rooms, o

ton villa haa been faithfully tending a choice rone
buah the past winter and la at last rewarded by a
fine ahow of boda with a promlaa of a rose bushthe pension ofiee that np to last Tuesday WANTED.H. O. Pardee,

alH tr I W Fountain street. Weetvlllethe fact, that a careful
look through this large

Howe street. Apply to Hurled Thousands of Feet In futootn. to help decorate the Chntonvilia AMTOATIOS by a reapectabl young girl to
or aaooad worn: In a wrivatatthe pension examiners now In Norfolk, Four hundred aad forty yard dash Won by S.myiont 75 HOWE STREET.

FOR RENT,
Stab'es No. 136 Bradley street.
Also fertilizer for sale.
mylS tf

caapel wnea the strawoerry nativai is held.
Oalv three present at the Ladlva' Beoevolent family, laquir for two days atVs., investigating the olalms filed by Pen n. aierrui, a. A. A., with W. W. Brigham, BT. A.

A., second, and EL W. Plnkhan. H A A thlrri aay IS ltt Ot PORTSEA STREET.FOR RENT,Two connectin&r rooms on Rtate street. Down a Shaft. society an Thursday, lad tan busy bousedeulng-- .

Mr. T. L. Stiles la adding- - another Diaue aad
and growing department discloses first
the assortment, the ex

slon Attorney Drewry had completed four-
teen oases, all of which had been fonnd to Half mile run Won by J. Oorhtn. H. A. A.. WANTED.above Cbapel, suitable for club rooms or Tlie World's Fair. outer improveuieats to nis awauing; nouea.oraoes : seam neac not ana coia water. with C. H. Hubbard, H. A. A , second, aad H. aLaktn. H. A. A . tKlrd. Tim 9m APEOPLE who are going to Chicago can get

and useful information concerning a12 one family houses, $20 to $50.
9n rarta nt hanHAIL Sd to X8S. Add! A6ITCATIOH by a respectable girt a tax

family, god etv rafarmoa.
inquire at my 11 ltt lot WALLACE STREET.

be lrresnlar or frandnlent. One mile run Won bv J. K. Homn T.u a aCHINA. WILL RETALIATE. At all times should a sicktraordinary taste and made daily to our list. Call for a printed The pension office oBoIal are searoningpiace to stay wnue mere Dy aauresaing
rnylB 8t W., tbis office. with B. W. Fenton, H. A, A., second, aad A.

copy. WANTED.1 ne Favored Niu.n clause no oiaae, J4. &. a., uira. Tuna, m.. as

my9 tf Inquire at 366 STATE STREET.

FOR RENT.
third floor flats, 7 rooms, steam heat,tTwo 676 and 0:8 State street.

ap84 tf 686 STATE STREET.

FOR RENT.

the nrice wonders. A person bave the best of care.the files for claims filed by Drewry whloh
have been allowed, and ao far 166 haveJOHN T. SLOAN, one mile walk Woa bv A. L. Eadteott. H. A.To Photographers, A COMPETENT girt far (enefml konnswerk;Lancer Exists Opinions Expressed A, with J. E. Wrieht. Yale A. A amvMid. and Aprlv atJ m rwr ireqturad.Open evenings. 823 Chapel Btreet. At no time should more bevisit more convincing been fonnd and forwarded to tne exammby a Returned Missionary. 7 OOTt AOE STREET.pyisstv. n. saroeen, a. jl. A., uira. Time, 7m. as.

Two mile bicycle race Won by W. H Glaanev.era at Norfolk. As all these claims wsreA Few Hundred Dollars Will Se KiwToki, May 14 Ths Rev. Dr. J. S. exercised than during the periFirst floor and barn In rear of house No. rests, instantaneous shutter. filed under the act of June 27. 1890, whloh Tale A. A., with B. t. Parmaler, Yale A. A.,
second, aad A B. Holmes. H. A. a . third. Tlma.cure a Good Home. WANTED.

Two Or three rooms for Urbt lmiisAi.130 Foster street, corner of Linden : mod- - Baldwin, for twenty-tw- o years a Methodist od of recovery the time ofukuiv screenr, etc., etc. u. w. 13 A do,
mylS St 41 Elm street..ern conveniences well arranged, oleasant 6m. 48.allows $12 per month as the maximum

rate. It is probable that the average paid
tor. m w water a tart of city. AddressHOUSE, SCO . AtwatetaStreet. Bouse and barn, 89 Anbnrn street.

Two-fami-lv bonne. No. 11 Clay street. missionary in China, and for nearly aand convenient, or premises for sale. Inquire of EOjk." tats ofBca.mylSSttconvalescence.One hundred aad twenty yard bardie race-W- on
bv D. B. Lima. Yala A. A . with O. W.HALSTED & HARMODNr. District of New Haven, 8f. Probate Court, 1

Mav 13. iaaa. f on eaoh will fall below $200. Drewry la
now serving a one-yea- r term in jail form8 If Water Street, corner of Chestnut. WANTED.Shead, H. A. A., second, and M. B. Hart, Yale A.quarter of a century secretary of the mis-

sionary board of the Methodist Episcopal Strength is needed then.Tjl STATE of AtraUSTA B. BRADLEY, late of a.., intra, lime, is t-- II sarperleaosd flrl for gD-a- l bonaewark at
Twe hundred and twentv vard hurdla nfraudulent transactions in pension cases. tl SB ELTON AVESCE.A A. mjliaiFor Sale or Rent.

Have just completed two one family
s norm tiaven, in sa o district, deceased.

Ucon the aDolication of I. Pent Tiittln A.

sold low if sold within ten days. Also for rent,
first floor, TS Wooisey street: first Boor, 10 New-sa- il

street; 116 Fortaes street; 121 Portsea stist;
ISOOongresaaveaue, and second Boor S Aubare
street.

church, whloh has large moneyed interests Won by W.F.Qarcelon. H.A. A , with McLeanVaa
Inren. Yale A A . second, and a.R.Faarur. H.A.

That is given by the food eat-
en, that is if it digests well.Rl::il cottages, containing 8 rooms each, on Peek Revolutionists Cain Ground. WANTED.minletrator, praying for power and authority to in China, said that he had positivesen ana convey certain real estate belonging to a., imru. lime, zom II street near Atwater, frootintr Clinton

Park; all modern improvements. Call and see Panama, May 14. Advioes from Nica BBBT enaula. Ladle adding help ssmmu
here. Tbers la ao other wav vow oaainformation from dignitaries of the Chinese Throwlns the hammer Wan bv W. N. Rlckak.saia estate, as per application on rue more fullyA. la. HOlillEi, miUDB nuv&a, j

HO M OHOBOH HTBEET. Notice how the doctor inquires

than columns offigures.
CAPES and JACKETS.

Saturday's storm in-

terfered with the spe-
cial price sale of $7.99
Butterfly Cape Jack-
ets, and we continue it
to-da- y. Compare with
$10.50 Jackets else-
where.

EVERY BABY and
EVERY BABY'S MOTHER

aotiears. It is Yale A. A. with a throw of 110 ft-- 8 In - P.K. Bull- -ragua show that the revolutionist are do as weU. We have beea eatabtlabed berryaara;know aad suddIv all the bene Hem for as v kindORDERED That said man, Yale A A., was second, and H.P.Cros,Yale
mem. WILLIAM KONOLD,

ap4tf 160 Clinton Avenue.

FOR RENT.
application be heard

court, to be held at gaining ground and dally are becomingand determined at a Probat
government and from his own Chinese
missionaries that, if the Chinese exolnslon
act is carried into effeot. and Chinese are

of work oaa aiway ba aacuiwl bare. We aaa. a., mini. about how the food agrees
with the patient Agrees meansPutting the aixteen-DOun- shot Won bv W. K odgmeat, carefully antKttag only tbose tbat willmore aggressive. San Juan del Snr and

FOR SALE.
New house on Sherman ave.
New house on Shelter street.

v house on Shelter street.
fSSff Second floor, Sherman avenue, six rooms 8hea, H.A.A., with 40 ft. 8 in.; W.N. Hickok, Yale

New Haven, in said district, on the 19th day of
May, A. D. 1893, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, and that notice be given of the pendencyof said application and the time and place of

do the wore required. Finest onto, beat facta-ne- s
aad largest bunlpw In New Engiand.SA., was second, ana L.rJ.L.vman,jr., iaie -,hipped from this country to China, deI a ana Datnroom ; set cuds, moaern

: half of attic and half of cellar : inira. digests. Johann Hoff's Malt
Extract helps digestion : is so

the oountry towns np to Granada are in
their hands. Corinlto is being fortified by
the government to resist the expected at

taTM)IIF.NT AUK.NCT,
d!7 TTS Chapel tra.Twn--f Amilv house with barn on Ward street. also hale of stable on premises if desired. Pos Pole vault Woa bv O. O Cartwrirhr. Yala Aparted simply because they are here withsession May 1. Address A. with 10 ft. CM in.: H. M. Wnealwri nr. H. A.

neanng tnereon, by publishing the same three
times In some newspaper having a circulation in
said district. A. BEATON ROSERTBON,

my!5 t Judge.
out having taken ont certificates, Ameri A , was second, and L. H. Hart aad C B. Riotack from San Jnsn. Tne opposing forces WANTED.

BRIQIfT. Intrlligrnt boy. twelve or fonr-t- m

years old, to do offioe work. Also.

ap7 It DESIRABLE, tbis offloe.

For Sale or Exchange.
cans in China will likewise be deported (ootn i ale) uea lor tnird place.Runntnsr hleh JutnD i. R. Fearier. H A. A.are massing at Ussaya. Two battles that

were fonsht near Mass? a nave resulted infrom that country to the United States. and P. C. Chaney, H. A. A., tied for flrst place. wanted, a good btll clTk, not vrr twenty tflv

house with barn on West Chapel st.

JOHN C. PUNDEBFOBD,
116 CHURCH STREET.

(Open Evenings.) mh87 tf

NOTICE THIS!
SPSSk House 8 rooms, cellar and attic ; recent
1 iu lv nafnted and in floe condition : citv and

palatable. That's the reason
so frequently the only malt ex-
tract given is Johann Hoff's.
See that signature "JOHANN

years of ajre. Addrra P. O. PR AWER No. si.A eood Davinsr house : "If the law is declared constitutional by who n. ii. jrufcoMD. a. A. a , wira.
Running; broad tamo Won bv E. B. Blon. H.Should visit our very mv it r.ew uaven, uona.

favor of the revolutionists, whose superior
artillery caused the government troops
heavy losses.

would exchange

exchange for a
for land.

L A chean lot : would WANTED.
A. A., with 2S ft. 4 in.; L. P. Sheldon, Y. A. A.,was second, with 22 ft, JS In., and O. W. Shead, M.
H. A., third.complete department horse or wagon. f IRL8 for good families: I htm better placeHOr F is on neck label, none

RAYMOND'S
VACATION
- EXCURSIONS.

ALL TRAVELING EXPENSE INCLUDED.
Parties will leave Boston July 8 and 23 for Tso

Grand Excursions of Fifty six Days to

ALASKA.
The outward route Is to te over the Pietur.

the supreme cjurt," he said, "I anticipate
that there will bs a speedy exodns both of
missionaries and merchants from China in
retaliation for onr sending home Chinese

for baby fixings. No oaa be obtAiaewl In any other wasWA well water ; set tubs ; large stone cesspool W Loan iBlahep Foaa la Terr 111.

Chicago, 111., Hay 14. The condition of
Summary of points Harvard, 67; Yale, 45.

The Pope's Clfc myl gut HKt. UABU, 41R. E. Baldwin,
818 Chapel street.

new. Lot40xiB5; niceiruit,grapes,pears,appies,eta. Hifcii.ted near Weat Chanel Btreet and 8vl--thins: that is needed genuine without this.
Eisner A M ndlaon Co.. (tola ASVnt I '.9 mAdw WANTED.van avenue cars. Price for one week, (2500. Bishop C. D. Foss has taken a serious turn, Bona, May 14 The pope will send the 1M Franklin street. New York.from the United States. Several years ago

this conrse was urged upon the Ohineee
fTvO bay for caab, eorad baiad booka. snaga--

stars, paper aoveta. ta I.nr. or small quantiGolden Eoee of Yirtne this year to Marie Onr booklet about this Extract snat free.FOR SALE.
House and lot on Edwards street, near

Wbitnev avenue. House has all modern
OLD BOOK SIORE.ties.government by one of the censors, who uennette, queen of the Belgian a.

for the comfort of the
little ones but can be
found here, and at pri-
ces vour way. Once a

mhXltr IOTS OhapeL

as erysipelas baa set In. The bishop Is un-

able to leave for San Francisco on his way
to Japan. The doctors have forbidden his
going for a year, and Bishop Foster of
Roxbnry, Mass., will take his place.

House would rent for loper cent.
RENTS.

Only a few left.

CHAS. D. NICOLL & CO
33 CHOECH ST. (Benedict B'ldg.), Boom 15.

Offtoe open evenings from 7 to 8 o'clock

was supported in his memorial by a num-
ber of prominent cffloials. LI HuoeLconveniecces.and is one of the handsomest ON TUB BALI FIELD. liscellancovs.A un ISSUEhouses in that part of the city, will be sold at a

remarkable Dries i1 toll soon. For particulars Anaon'a Aceregatlon Were Beaten by

eque Canadian Pacific Railway, thro' Montreal,
Winn'peg, Banff Hot Springs, the.grand sceneryof the selklrks, and Victoria ; the homeward
ronte, after the Alaska Vojage, of Twelve Days,via Tacoma. Portland, nt , and the Northern Pa-
cific Railroad, with a Week in the Tellow.tone
National Park and a Week at the World's Colum-
bian Exposition.

Magnifie nt Trains of Palace Sleeping and Din-la- g

Car, with every first-clas- s at.cointment. are

the Cincinnati Team. To Loan.trial in this departm't
always a customer.

Cbang, at present viceroy of Cbu
Lee and Sbang-TuD- g provinces, the
great statesman of Chins, whom
General Grant so heartily admired, has
been very slow to come to the view of the

Chicago, May 14. Father Anson's ooltaCSleaeon la Arrested.
Long Island Citt, May 14. SEVERAL thoaaaad dollara oa improved real

Apply to JcllS s F" LEK.

call at
HERWIN'S REAL ESTATE OFFICE,

my3 759 Chapel street.
"

FOR SALE OR RENT.Bargains in Real Estate. wete beaten in the ninth the Bed The New myir jit tjmnty court Honse.Gleason was arrested early this morningto be used in crossing the continent. The Alatka case and very unwilling to relinquish his snatching victory ont of the jaws of defeat
The score: Cook, llonaemaids.House on Clinton avenue; lot 72x175.

House on Clark street. trip will be t n the fa orite Bteamer " Queen."Colorado and the Vellowstona National Pnrfr marked friendship for the United States.
No. 113 Davenport avenue: comparative- -

in Newton, L. L, while superintending the
esnstruction of a railroad traok on the shell
road. He had one hundred and fifty men

AND (eaeral boaework giris, city and eosnv
: references reautred : nliuauons fur- -Splendid house on East Grand avenue; Bat there is strong ground for believlns Born Baby.ly nev brick house; all modern n prove- - Chicago 2 0 3 1 0 1 4 0 -18

Cincinnati 0 0 0 1 1 0 3 4 4 IS niahedfraa. HOLSEHcLO ATXIUAR V.ments. Apply tolarge ioc.
Houses on Atwater street bargains.

house on OuinnlDlac street.
that this great statesman has at last come
to the conclusion that the only wav to mylTtt a Outer street .work. Gleason was arraigned before Hits Chicago IV Cincinnati IS. Errors

Chicago 7, Cincinnati 14. Batteriea McQInnisJustice Kellnm and released on $3,000Large house, nne condition, for sale or FOR SALE.and Schriver; Chamberlain aad Vaugban. T7 XTEN810N top oarriage. in goodrent.
Two-cto- shoD with small oower: water front:

Two Excursions, leaving Boston July 10
and August ?.

Colorado To irs : Fire Excursions to the most
famous Rocky Mountain Res-.rt- j, leaving Boston
June 5. July 17, August 23, September 11, and Oc-
tober 9.

The Yellowstone Park and California : A
Excursion, leaving Boston August 30 ; alsoa 27 Days' Excursion to the Yellowstone Parkand return.

Each of the above parties will have a week atthe World's Fair.
The World's Cnlnmhlan lT.Ynnaltinn Rn.rial

a a vuiiaow ior one orivo onraes.
bonds for examination. He was charged
with tearing np the highway without a
permit.

ON THE FAIR CROl'NDS.

If you would promote the health and
strength of the new arrival, buy the
Wakefield Carriage. They are the
best. We show their entire Una of
new and correct atyle at the loweet
price.

niriit to cm. see 8TKfc.tr. Koam :

OHABLB8 H. WEBB,
850 Chapel Btreet.

(Monday and Saturday evenings.)

To Let in the "Normandie,"Mk To select families,) elegant apartment
Iflijj house just finished ; now open for

Suites of seven rooms, private hall

150 feet of wharf property; splendid place for
factory purposes.

Choice property at Morris Cove for sale or rent.
Rents are in great demand. Owners of prop

defend the honor and dignitary of his
own nation, in view of these expected acts
of oppressive legislation on onr part and
in view of the failure of diplomatic aotion
to prodnee any remedy, is to enter upon
the oonrse of retaliation and treat Ameri-
cans in China as Chinese are treated in
America.

762 to 768 Chapel Street. The Only Bound That Proclaimed the FOR SALE,a TOP buggy. eanraok A Smith wake. laaeatMexico Will Have a Navy.
City op Mexico, May 14. War ships of

Presence of Human Heine vras the
Tapping: of Hammer anal the Bsuerty wul ao weu to put we same on my hot. mylt Ttt 100 LYON STREET.A a. aiyie.
of Saws.the most improved pattern are to be purJ. C. BRADLEY, Is Yourand store-room- . All light, spacious, sunnyI

rooms, finished in hard wood ; model open Chicago, May 14. Only a few figure'That the Chinese government is waking chased by the government and the navy Is
Pullman VestiDuled Trains with Dining Cars
leave Boston for Chicago daily. A week at the
Raymond WhitcotnbGiand Hotel, opposite the
Fair GroundF, Is included in the tickets.

piumoing, steam neatea, eiegant aecorauons
and eas fixtures : elevators : unioue natural798 CHAPEL BTREET.n6 moved abont the fair ground to day, and

the only sound that proclaimed the pres
to be otherwise improved and Increased.
It is President Diaz's intention to also im-

prove the standard of the regular army. Wife Alivew-se-na lor descriptive book, mentioning the
particular tour desired.

.7S
BUYS so feet rubber boas e:mplate, with

patent aorrle and ret
mrli 15 17 UNWLRV. ROOT A CO.

2ft Cents and Upward
FOR window acreeaa: get four order in earlyacreena and doora; vpru furaish aaaw
from the cheapest to Ibe AaeM hardwood.

mylS IS 17 LINSLEY. HOOT & CO.

Triniunh Grass (Tat rlier.

cherry and oak mantels, large set ranges, elec-
tric brlls, speaking tubes, electric door openers,
hall and vestibule tiled, stairs carpeted .Venetian
Inside blinds ; janitor service. JOHN GAY.
York, cor. George, Can be seen from 10 to 12

ence of human beings within the gates
806 Waahineton StrAAt. nnnraltj. flAhnnl RtreA waa the tapping of hammers and the bnzz

np to more energetic measures is evidenced
by the fact that a short time ago, when the
British minister claimed for British resi-
dents in Ontna certain rights not conoeded
In the British treaty on the gronnd that
they were conceded In the American treaty,
and that under the favored nation clause
thete privileges fell to the benefit of Brit-
ish residents. The Chinese government

'my!5 3t

FOR RENT,
A Suburban Residence,

Situate on the

Dozens Were Drowned.
St. PzTiRSnuKQ, May 14. A small of saws. All the side ahowa were packed.

ferryboat on the river Meta, near Borovit-che- e,

government of Novgorod, became
Nearly 15,000 people attended the ball
game. The Boston Symphony orohestr IjlTS any lawa mower and casta bat a little.

To the fact that we sell everything
for bonsekeeplng f from the brush
with which to polish the stove in
your kitchen to the parlor suit to
decorate and make comfortable your
parlor If yon haven't all cash,
stske your reputation. "CHAR-
ACTER 13 CREDIT."

UX6LEY. ROOT A CO.tp.Tiaisi- -AJ
held rehearsal this afternoon.Boulevard Rosd, at Highwood P. 0. replied that the treaty with the United

Japanese Carpets,

Japanese Rugs,

Japanese Kail Rugs,

Japanese Mats,

Japanese Portieres,

Dlntrlot Attorney Milchrlst denies thatStates wan no longer in existence, havtag

a. m. ana a to p. m. royiu

Bull Lots for Sale.

SITUATE on Howe, Oak and Dwight, and
as the Maltby property.

For terms, etc., apply to

H. C. WARRM & CO.,

$4.50 and Cpvrard
FOR laws mowers; our "giearns" high wheel

"Model" low wheel are tha earnest rua
Bin machine ever produced. LINSLEY, ROOT
A CO , M Broadway. Open evening, my 13 15 17

been so repeatedly violated by the United the action of the fair director In favoringWithin easy reach of 8he I ton avenue
horse cars (in all probability soon

YES, IT'S
TRUE !

nnmanageble in midstream y and was
swept from her oonrse by the current. The
passengers who filled her deck were panio-strlcke-

Dozens of persons are known to
have been drowned and many more are
missing. About a filth ef the passengers
made no effort to leave the boat and were
saved.

States that no olaim could be set up the opening of Jackson park on Sundays
its observance on the part of was followen by orders to him from Wash- - Don't TakeCenterville omnibus passes the premise i daily.

A genteel cottage In good condition, contain China, and no rights oonld be 1 legton directing him to enforce the laws.
Some few weeks ago, Mr. MUohriat said,
nersons interested in the olosine of the

ing 9 rooms.
Spacious barn with ample carriage room, fout I Chances.

claimed under it. This is the most
perilous time in the relation of China to
the United States that has yet been en-
countered. The Chinese are a forbearinga t. ou . , ....., i .

108 ORANGE STREET.my6 tfstaiis. DASHED TO DEATH. fair appealed to Attorney General Olney,
asking him to take steps to prevent tam--tTrlKhtrm Death or Tea Hlnera In aSize of lot 230x250, with fruit and shade trees.

Can Ka rented for a torai of jrwro.
Thla will make a desirable residence for any quietly endured a series of oppressive enFOR SALE.

The residence of the late C S. Maltbv.

to the closing of the fair on Sunday.nine in in lcnlcan.
Milwaukee, Wis., May 14 A Houghcartv having children who need outdoor exer

Mrs. B. Conn
HAS returned from New York, her health

aad ta now ready to deal im cast-o- ff

clothing, carpets, etc A poatial directed to 0?
Grand avenue wul receive prompt attention.

my "tt

JUST HALF PRICE!
lawn Mowers.

Every One WARRANTED!
10 inch, $75.

For the Home Kale Fund. . ".else, or a fam'ly desiring quiet, within easy I
actments against its people Here, content-
ing itself with continued and earnest re-
monstrances, by its ministers at:;s situate on Howe street, with a lot 100 feetreaon or tne city. Nkw Tobk, May 14. The Irish IndeaJU front by about 200 feet deep.

ton, Mich., special says: Ten men were
dashed to pieces in the Red Jacket perpen-
dicular shaft Of the Calumet and Heola
mine at noon ' The miners were

yon will get reliable goods at fair
prices, that' the place to go. Risk
is too great to chance going to an-
other plaoe. Save time and money
by coming as once to

PECK & AVERILL,
(8C0CES8OR8 TO PECK ft FABKXB.)

Japanese Screens. pendent Parliament Fund association gave
a conoert this evening st the Academy to I;For terms, etc., apply to These remonstrances have been unApply or address : ''

Beecher's Exchange,
H. C.WARREN & CO., secure fmids to aid the section of the Irish

party lA by John E. Bedmond. The769 Chapel street.ap29tf oomlng up in the cage- to dinner and the
engineer hoisted the cage against the tim

That hundreds brides with their
llalmoat their entire housekeeping

; outfits here. - ,
: ': y

CARPETS A magnlfioent atock of
beautiful patterns to seleot from.

FXJRNITUEE Ten floors fllled with
ths best to choose from, and a '

QUAKER RANGE, without which
housekeeping is a disappointment.

SOME PAID CASH, OTHERS
ON EASY PAYMENTS.

You Can Do the Same

Academy was filled from fl xr to ceiling.

heeded, and the last enactment exceeds all
others In Its severity in dealing with the
Chinese. It is probable that the Methodist
church will make an appeal to the Chinese
authorities in case the deportation is de-
cided upon, in behalf of the missionaries
now stationed in all the provinces."

Our assortment of the
above goods is very com-

plete at the present time.
755 to 763 Chapel Street.bers or tne snatt. xne coupling pin broke An oration was delivered by Dr. WilliammyOlf 108 ORANGE STREET.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE. O'Sulllvan, who dletlntrnlshed himselfand the men and cage were dashed down-
ward over three thonsand feet to the OPES EVERY EVENING.

FOR SALE.
ia the famons Bnohanan trial. The re-

ceipts and enbtcriptlons, it is said, amount

12 inch, $3.00.
14 inch, $3.40.
16 inch, $3.80.

IO0 to bo atoM beforo Juie 1st.

COX & LYON,
776 Chapal Street.

ffs. Very desirable central property for sale

LOTS 1 LOTS! LOTS! LOTS!

Yale Park,

Derby Avenue,
Morris Cove,

The killed are: Allen Cameron, son ofAT THE- - ed to more than flU.UUU.NEGROES ARB AROUSED. THE (rood will, stock, fixtures, horses, wagons,
of the market Nos. as J and :ii State

street. For particulars enquire or addressCaptain Cameron, in charge; James Cock-
ing, Joseph Pope, John Rodgers, John Bennett Owns the Herald.They Call Upon President Cleveland FREDERICK O. LUM, Receiver,

(SS Oranee Street. Room No. 4.CARPET
A tenement house in Fair Haven pay-

ing 10 per cent.

A new two family house in West Haven
NiwYobk, May 14. The report that$3,500

$3,800 Office hours 11 to 12 and 4 to, myl tf
Hicks, Andrew Edno, Robert Wuopia,
Michael Leavltto, James Trevnl, Con S.
Snlllvan.

James Gordon Bennett had been comCity, Shore and Town Lots.
to Redeem tne Pledeea made During
the Campaign.
Washington, May 14. The National

Joseph Pope's wife was at the mouth of pelled to relinqnt'h, in a meaanre, the con-
trol of the New York Herald and tbat the

MZMJ W AitJJ HI. UliAMtl,
Evenings 7 to 8. 181 CHURCH STREET, Room 18.WARER00MS JOG

Houses and lots in all parts of the city and
suburbs.

Horace P. Hoadley,
49 Church Street.

the shaft with his dinner and witnessed
the disaster.

- --MMackay interest bad profited by the alleged r r.i r wiaw

FOR SALE.
EASY RID!NG RliSSIAM SURRY.
HAS BEEN VERY LITTLE USED.

change, proves to have been without

Negro Democratic lesgne has, through its
president, C. H. J. Taylor of Kansas, and
other officers, addressed a letter to Presi-
dent Cleveland npen a question "seriously

ll&tscjellaujejcras. Thonsands of people were around the foundation.P. J. KELLY & CO.,OF- shaft all day.
Free From Cholera. Als3. a Piano-Bo- Ruirrv in eood condition.Secting the oause of negro demooraoy in QUESTIONS OF CIVILITIKS.

Hoa-lle- Building. Open Evenings.

J. M. LEE,
102 Orange Street.

Paris, May 14 Qnlmper and Lorlent I Both built by BROCKET r & TLTIXE. V 4FIRE NOTICE.
Starin's N. H. Transportation. Line.H. B. PERRY, Grand Avenna. Church Street. this country." The Infanta la Not Very 111 and There have been officially declared free from Will be sold cheap, either together tr Steele.After criticising the republican party Osn be aeen at stables.cholera. Every Larder245to the burning of o it buildings, ontilOWING notice freight will be received and Stabbed by Ilia Brother. Orchard - treet,Kear Chapel street.

la Some Doubt Whether She Should
Pay the First Call Upon the Presi-
dent.
Washington, May 14 The uncertainty

for its treatmeat of the negro, ths letter
says the league stood with the democratic914 Chapel Street. my 11 tfThe lonirest list of rent, and barzains in

Springfield, Mass., May 14 Charles should bedelivered at end or Long wnarr.
William B. Miller,

my8 tf AGENT.
MSkana country nouses. King was stabbed by his brother John atparty when it was routed in 1888, and

those who bad received recognition were H. F. BL0GG & BR0.,snrronnding the visit of the Infanta Eula-ll-

to the United States, which has been their home on William street this evening,summarily dismissed by tne successful re supplied with a view to possible
emergencies. Say your dinner does

We have a fine house in the country that can
be rented very low for the summer. It is in a
beau'iful location where you can roam in the
wild luxuriance of untamed nature, from the ris pnblloans. in tne last campaign tne negro 699 Chapel Street, New Bmo.

FULL USE OFvariously attributed to a fear that she
and is dangeronsly wonnded. The men
had a drnnken quarrel over nothing in
partlonlar and Charles etruok John twloe
In the faoe. John then drew bis jack

democrat, in the face of insnlts and in- -

would not be able to undergo the fatigue not arrive and the unexpected guesting of the lark at early morn, when the red sub
shoots his golden arrows over the gray walls of
the east, to the lodeioe of the lamb at dewy eve,

inries of every kind with bis voice, his pen

gllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllg

JTHE RE'S

SOLID

I COMFORT I
fOLDING BEDS.and bis best energies, proclaimed for

when twilight lets the curtain down and piss It I
of the entertainments arranged for her,
and to dissatisfaction by the Spanish of

knife and slashed Cbarle five time, th
moat danirerous wound being near the PARLOR FDRN ITIJRE,

nippvTu mini atitwitn a star.
does? A can of Soup, a tin of some

of the many excellent Meats, some
Orover Cleveland and reform. Negro
democracy then became a positive factorWe have also several thousand dollars to loan ficials with the character of the reception heart. John waa arrested. Both have

served several sentence In jail for variousin the body politics of the nation.on real estate. StOTes.Beds and Bedding,and the manner of the entertainment proTo prove to tne country tbat tne demoFOB RENT.

HYGEIA ICE BOXES.
WE HAVE THE

mm STAB REFRIGERATOR, ths Best and Mo.t Durable in the Market.

AUo the Old Reliable EDDY, and Other Makes.
OVER 30 STYLES TO SELECT FROM.

Call and get a oopy of 13 reasons Why Von Should Bay the North Star Refrigerator.

T. W. CORBETT, 29 and 31 Broadway,
NEW HAVEN.

offences. palatable and dainty Relish, on hand,
would be worth twice its cost at such

vided by this government for its gnest,SIS. S18. S21. (also barn, if desired). cratic party is true to the negro as well as
to redeem pledges made during tne camnr second flooraelearant rents.6 rooms:Hi arises from neither cause.

Hmoj carriages, etc.
Character is Credit.

Eacds oq WeeUf Pajmtnti.
stylish nouses f erry ana jsniriisn paign.the league asks tbat speedy recogni Lawrisci, Mass., May 14. The bodyWhile the infanta is in delicate health, time. Would it not be safe tostreets; choice homes for select families; hotana tion ba given by the president to negro of an noknown man was foundshe would be able to endure a trip tocold water, range, sink, boiler, oatnroom, wasn

bowl, tank supply closets, soapstone waahtubs. democrats, and that the places now held by

In a good
S3 Suit of Clothes
EE when your peace

of mind is
55 not disturbed

by the cost.
5S No disturbance
E created at

keep a stock in the house? WeStore ooeo ? a. m. to 8:30 d. m. Saturday aadbelow the Union street. It I supposed toera nines: elite roois. Drownstone unoerpinmoK, Chicago and return.aod it ia denied tbat thenegro r publicans be given to the league. nooday evening unul 10 odork.cemented cellars; refrigerator accommodations; be that of Istto Smith, blacksmith, who
disappeared two week ago. Ths body harepresentatives of the Spanish govern-

ment are dissatisfied with the arrange
I AKKaGEMESTS CO.TIPs.BTBD.

have Ihem, the latest and best var-

ieties and all of such a quality as wenot been Identified positively.

china closets built in; narawooa nnisn, elegant-
ly papered, picture mouldings in each room ; sep-
arate entrances, verandas, balconies, cellars
and all conveniences; concrete walks; fine lawns;
elegant neighborhood; schools, churches etc ;

Whether quaffed
from a vessel oft Now Remains to Test tne GallowsTHE STAR.

S3 The c;oods and ON THE DEFENSIVE.
ments for hsr entertainment. Bnt it was
learned that the representatives of
Spain and the United States have thns far

on Which Almy will Hans: To-m- or can recommend.State street cars c.oon to be electric; to erry
street. Call at premises any day ; two minutes tin. class or crold :S prices are KlUUT. row. There Is mm Uprising; Aaaloat therOwner)from oars. CHARLES QAY, Lebanon, N. H., May 14 Arrange Government In Pflearannsu201 English, near Ferry Btreet.mhlS tfPie Timber.

We offer this week a few cases A. & R. Loggie. 1 ri r

There's nothingso
good for the youngSTAR i

tailed to reaon a satisfactory understand-
ing regarding the program of aourteeiea to
be exonanged between the president andments for Almy's ezeontlonhave been com Faicama, May 14 Zavala ntcrtaluwicuts.iaUV of Nicaragua telegraph from Granada to--IPrtsjCjetteusotts. or the old aspleted with the exoeptlon of testing the

gallows. C. E. Frye, superintendent ofCLOTHING I the infanta in tne course of ber stay in
Washington. day:

According to aostom the princes will Almost all the country has risen sgalnatCanned tJineoemes ; iuc per can, iormer price ioc auction sale. IH 011 npon the president and Mrs. ClevelandHOUSE, 1 Hires!the Laconla car works, who made the gal-

lows, will meet Sheriff Hnrlbnrt at Con-

cord, Monday morning. The gallows will
the government The department ofTXTo olA rrtrtTlfiA fiTir tirififl OTl SOlld Tracked Silted rANE omnibus. I carriages, two and four seat- at the White honse. Whether or not the

president should return the call upon the Q ran ad a, Marays, Rivas, Chonlales, Mat- -v.l ei harnesses, robes, blankets, etc., no galpa. New Sfgovla and Lake Nicaraguathen be pnt together and tested at the princess at her quarters in the hotel Is theS5-- CUfJRCII STREET,At 142 Bradley Street,
Monday Morntner, May 15. at lO have risen, sen J aan and the Atlanticstate prison, after whloh it will be taken Root Beerooast are in the paaeeealon of the revolu luesdsy Kvening, Ma; ltt.question npon tne settlement or which

depends the fntnre oonrse of the infanta.
The Spanish representatives, it is underrftimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuimimMiiiunP.O'CIOCK.... . tionists.down and pnt away in the prison to be

set np again Tuesday morning immedi

Golden Fumpjam to iuc per can, ior xnis weex onxy.
In Evaporated Goods we nave a fine stock of

Peaches, Apricots, Raspberries, etc.

HAVE YOU TRIED K0RNLET ?
President Sscaaa haa been radaoed ioTV AIVU mmyl23t stood, insist that the princess Is tne per the capital. He Is drawing hi resoniately after the prisoners ao to work. of men and money from Leon and Cblnan- -

The deputies who are to assist nave not
sonal representative of the queen, and is
in the United States upon the express in-

vitation of congress, and, therefore, the dega. The revolutionary army I camped

A delicious, health-givin- g,

thirst satisfying

beverage. A

temperance drink for

temperance people.

Fit AA K J1A1U,In HiaOrlrtnel
Creation and Materpiece,THE WOODI.ANO mistsrK.

DAVT CROCKETT.
Which has bee called try Ibe rriUcs- -"

A idyl of to Backsraoda.' - A Symphony
in Isvea'd Haaars." A K- - Birth to our
tie 6ool " - The First America. - Aa
Arorvtraa Pomb."
rraoes 1 fo. Tie, &?c c SUsofaeataaow

t Mesa j a Three formidable atteok by
government troop bv been repulsed withreturn visit should he paid.

been absolutely determined upon, became
one or more deputy sheriff are obliged to
be present at the session of the supreme
court, now being held in Plymouth. The

The subject baa been tnorongniy anIt is delicious for making Fritters, greet loss to the assailant. Ths governcussed in Washington and Madrid. The
A ssc package makn 5 eiUoovment 1 on ths defensive.situation is embarrassing, and many sugsheriff y deolined to make pnblle theGems, Puddings, etce. At the Sold and Enjoyed Everywhere.T. Id. 1. A. CONVBNTlOIf,names of his assistants, lit. m. jl. .sLnignt gestlons have been made of expedients to

relieve it. One of these was that the inof Lebanon, will ba one or tne tnrea at-

tending DbTsioians, the others being Dr. The Is teramttonal meeting; at Isilssfanta and suite be entertained at the white May 17 John I Sullivan ia
Boaton."

' Tata ataa rrom
yi atavail Close Yeaterslav.Clark, the prison physloian and Dr. Sulli A Woman's Hack.

The mainsprinjv of her life.Indianapolis, May 14 The Internavan, both of Oonoord.
honse dnring her stay, this obviating the
difficulty over the visits. There is no
precedent for the guidance of the officials NEW GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

Boston Grocery, 926 Chapel Street, cor. Temple.

N. A. PTJLLERTON, Proprietor.
Telephone 450.

tional convention of the Y. M. C. A closedAn immense pressors has been bronght What can she, do, where canto bear on Sheriff Hnrlbnrt for tickets of to night. A fellowship meeting was heldhere, as no one assuming to d tne per-
sonal representative of a sovereign has everadmission. Beaueets bare been received ornint, I she co. so loner as that deadlyat Y. M. O. . hall at 9:30 tht mfrom all nart of the oountry. ."i a .1 1visited this oountry. backache saps botn strengtn ana

Almy pa sed a qmet ana nnerenum aayTOUR TIME HAS COME and thereafter the visitors scattered to the
various chnrches, the pulpits of whichin his prison cell, occupying the greater ambition ?Ae; reed to In the Senate.

Lahsiho, Mlcb., May 14. A oongrea were filled by visiting member.Dart of bis time as nsnai, in reaainfr. She cannot walk, she cannotin tne aitarnoon a man' meeting?atonal reapportionment bill, creating tenTO REFURNISH.
Those old chairs are

held at Tomllnson ball, where the piinct
Chaplain Wilkins paid him a brief visit,
bnt all that transpired between them re-
lated to books that Almy desired to read. stand; her duties are burdendistrioU. which aooordlne to the vote at pal address waa made by Dr. L W. Man

Monday, Tneaday and Wednes-
day and Wednesday Blat-lne,M- ay

IR, IO, 17.
EDWARD P. SULLIVAN

In lata Latest Baalist tc aad Ctnanlonal prasma,

THE UPPER HAJJD.
With tha Famous paa of Trmtmr Harass. Ta

Oelshratad aaddl aioras SrilSfl.

Trdey. May l the Oamito la Th Datw."

Eriday aad Saturday. It eaS 90. dJteenrday
BWtla. raaa EH Teraer tn --Shamus

Our Shoes Ire On Top.REFRIGERATORS. some : she is miserable.ball. Es Postmaster General Wanamakerth- - but election will be safely republican.Religious matter were not alluded to inshabby. made a brief address. To-nig- a farewellany way. The cause is some derangeand two whloh upon the cam basis will
be overwhelmingly democratic, was agreed servioe was held at Tomllnson hall, adYour dmmg table is too DurlDff tne aay Aimy maae a request or.

ment of the uterus or wombwa VioTrn I'net fanAiiTfiA a. choice line of Hardwood I small dresatd by a number of leading ministers.the warden that bis body be buried and to in committee of the whole dj tne aiicuiThe particular Shoe referred to is onr
new not bs delivered to any medical In gan senate yesterday.

VV W UHTVJ u V .w-- J3 I BU1UU,arn finished, eood solid Brass ana A n Backache is the sure symptomItlaar Caaea on Ik Docket.stitntlon for dissection. The body The one unfailing remedy isw abhi!iotoi, May 14. The aapremaAnother manager mining;.Bronze Trimmings, with good locks; good enough needefi for the sparercom, B.TISSETT BOTCHER,
in appearance to put anywhere. These we are selling ajia ne. carpets in par- - Portsmouth, N.H., May 14. George W. Lydia E. Pinkltanis Vegetable

. . m ,
court of the United State I expected to
adjourn for the term to meet

will be in tne waraen's control,
after the physicians pronounce Almy
dead, and in view of thla request, accord-
ing to law, the warden must see that it is
interred, providing that no relative or

Benton, manager of the offioe of the Amer
very low ; loot tnem over Deiore ouying wwwuw nors and hall. TTPP & TiTT.T.Y T. k RT again the second Monday In October next Uompouna. v woman aiscov-ere-

it and eave it to woman.lean Express company here, is missing. On
rjetorn adjournment the oonrt wul iHow auqut Bedding ? weoneriorrewaaysuu- - Your range is worn out -

friend claims It. Saturday Supsrlntendent Menton arrived
The warden stated this evening that the nonnoa its opinion and ndgment In a

number of important ease. Th dockethare to audit the account of th office andly, or while they last, 100 best cunea ootton and should be replaced by
tvrasses. $5:50. reduced from $8.00. And 100 Husk a new one. OTUIUE WELT, burial will occur in this city, but where or

Mrs. T. W. Lane, of Holyoke,
Mass., tells what a comfort it is

about her
found the manager gone and th eafe con of arsruad ease la bow comparativelywhence oonld not say, as none of the fu

nEFTEMT PE1RT,
Tfce OistiBgitsbed Arctic frplorw,

WBI fon niastrntnd Lactsmfesta
BirERlOX TBI1TEB

for th bcawclt of th

OBCAVIKO CHARITIES AtSOCliTIOl,

rriday. Hay It, at StSOaaa 8 p. am.

Prtreaforthernstlass BasaivsJ Seats n

Ba For ta evealac 1 00, Tae, Me aad
c aorordiar to toratioa. Tlckauoaaaasat ta

Hyferioa Monday. May IS.
6PL.ESDID VIEW a. EiWtllJACI DOOS,

bLEDOE DKIVEB. Etc.
mylt St

on fi notton Ton Mattresses $3.00. reduced from $4 mail, twenty-thre- e casts having been dle--taining th book and paper looked in anon
a manner that it could not be opened.neral arrangements have yet been per fee t--

aaaainn of laat w " "- - - " . .poaea or at the specialIT Wit L 10 YOUR ADYAMTASE All for $3.25. td. Chaplain Wilkins will undoubtedly
officiate and the body will probably bs Diligent Inquiry has failed to develop to

fmt that ha haa lef t th city on any train.We have leftufeout 25 pieces of those Velvet Car-t.-s

at 87 1-- 2 cents, trood value at $1.10. Comenow,
Wedoeedsy. Ther jet ramalo, however, I peculiar, troubles, and Xiave a
abon fifty, which Include th Chines reg- - I wnmarl read her letters and givebnrfl In Potter's field in Bloom Hill oem- -TO DEAL WITH TJS. It Is believed in some quarter that he haa titration aot and th batYon will be surprised at the STYLE,

oommltted nuoide. reoently argued. a womitii a symthey cannot last but one or two days longer; cannot
be duplicated.

etery.

A Bartfor Man Killed.For all your household I FIT and COMFOBT we get into this Shos
Drowsss 1st tne Caaneetteat.Picked Vn a Wreck. pathy and help.

Thousands sendneeds We Will ShOW yOU I for ths price. Look at them before yon Cmioaoo, 111., May 14. James Tuohy of Boston, May 14. Pilot boat Friend, No.Parlor, unamoer ana ximing noom urnivu.io. BBATTUBOato, Vt., Hay 14. Frank
Shine, aged twenty-nin- e, a aon of MyronVariety and lOWer I pntyonr foot into any other shoe.a l .ndnhniMlino nfTtrnr-Atnll- "Pa-rlft- i RniteS. 1 greater flartford, Conn , was killed by a train to 7. rdoked no the wreck of the schooner M r s. Pinkham

day while walking on the Illinois Centrali nwn fsAtnrv no inrvmoriifltA wofit '. prices than any. other Modesty, whose crew was landed letters, eratefulShin of Wards boro, was drowned la the
OonneeUcnt river aboot 11 o'clock to dayrailroad tracks at seventy seoona street. niannoatar to-d- bv the schooner Leader,house in New Haven. A. B. GREENWOOD, for renewed life, fThe Modesty waa in a waterlogged condi-

tion, with atonal of distress let in theBooth.' Condition Unchansea.

TU0MAS E. MURPHY,
THE TEMPERANCE ORATOK.

WiU Laetura ta tka
Craa Aveaas raarr;aUatal Chauelt

Fair Haven, ,

Tuday ETenlcp, May 1C,"JsksBilltsl Braiker Jsaatkaa.
Admawi'a Ke. Reavrvad aaats SSe. Beats aria

bs oa sal Monday at t a an. at tVnomaV Tinuls
of. Umie aad a. U. baiiabury dru store, sal at

BROWN & DURHAM, All drapjirts sell
ia eoolKience,773 Chapel Street . Nw York, May 14. Dr. Sinclair Smith rloirino'. Tha vaasel and cargo were intact.

by the capsizing of a boat. H and a com-
panion were trying to ecnre torn of hi
employer' property that had gone down
the river dnring tha recent flood. SMna's
body waa fonnd Mveral hoar later. Es

you save iuiiy one-xnir- a.

H. Be ARMSTRONG & CO.,
v. Premoterg of Low Prices.

80 OT Orange Street. 1

ITDIA E. PlNS'-f- M"- - &e4Complete Honae FurnUlier. called at the Players' club to night and on with th exception of the mainsail, which
ia badlv torn. She was brought to thlaWe give away 8HEPFS PHOTOGBAPHB of the

WORLD, that retail at $5.00.
CO., I.TKW, fT r l

Lydim K. Pmtchmnfs --f T pgCash or Credit. ' Open Evenings. leaving said that Mr. Booth's oondltion was
was nnmarriad. -

mors sleis rt wed day aad rhursday t:U ss portTWO nan gen- -
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r Miscellaneous.rbhvustraitcbtill HATKlf HBVI. SILVER WEDDIHC. fjitraixcia.ELY'S Dead Sea, Lake Oroomlah or the Great
Salt Lake of Utah, and many others
whloh post eased in common the character

Chances In .the Time Table-Fune- ral Te drantlng at Charter for a RailroadBirthday 8nrprlae Party Engage- - Act Elaborate Seclety Event la Hor--
New York, Sew llaTcnlrmra. cnarlea J. Allen many Flan Through Orange Street 4. JUeglsIaiet Annenncement Chief Bar walk.Cream Balm

Wpset by the Baln-Becei- pts of. the ton's Term Lancraft Bret. Oyster Nobwaxk, May 14 The home of Hon. istic of having no outlet. When tne great
envelope of vapor whloh surrounded the
lnoandeeoent globe began to condense upon

tlve Hearing
The following has been reoeived by WilIHmrpliy Lecture. . Farms Twa Week's Special Rleet- - and Hartford 11. li.

May 14,Itt.National Melon's Bail:,E. O. Keeler. representative of this disThere are only three ehaagss la the new InKa Raltgtona Berrleea. Read this.
Cleanses the - s;

Nutl Fassagea,
Allays Fain and

InilamxnetlOnV

lis JZ. Miller: ,The oyster freighter Bonita has sailed NXW HAVTJt. OOHH, TBATJTS LEAVE NEW HA VEST AS TOUJOmBWillis E. Miller, Esq.:
trict in the general assembly, was last even-

ing the scene of the moet elaborate social
affair of the season, the oooasioa being the

Its cooling surface, tne resulting waters,
though containing, aa Dr. Starry Hunt
supposed, sold gases, were deetitute of sa-

line ingredients. The process of salinlft- -
for New York. Stout People. "FOB STXW YOBX-4.- -5, 4:0, "iiSO, H:K,uv Dear sur l nave loss reoeivso in Draws Bills of Exchange

railroad time table that goes into eSeot to-

day that affect this station. A new train
going north at 4:87 in the afternoon and
one going aonth at 11:28 in the evening

t7.-O- 1740, tS-.l- 8:SS, :. ttCrSS a. aa, ltOS,Heals the Sons tra from Senator Pieroe, ohairman of theevening Thomas ICnrphy will
twenty-fift- h anniversary of the marriage oatlon began with the first streams wbiohcommittee on cities and boroughs. Inform 1S,1:M, 1:49, etisa, SrOO, S:SS, SrOS rnarite

ear Umited), irOB, 4:10, :, 6:SS, (:O0 paricrRestores ths of Mr. and Mrs. Xeeler. From 8 until 11 entered the aess from the bordering up-
lands, and this process carried on throughof Taste and ing me that your remonstrance against the

granting of a eharter for a railroadwill be put on, and the steamboat train ear United), S:S9, S:lo, 9:10, a:U Bridgwpoit

oa
JOllance Bank (Umited), London,

Provincial Bank of Ireland, Dublin,
Uaioa Bank of Boot land.

Credit LTonnais, Parle,
And on AH the Principal tatles of Europe.

deliver Ms leoture on "John BnU and
Brother Jonathan" in the Grand avenue
Congregational ohnroh, under the auspices
of the T. ICO. A.

gmelL anwwniyawianba). ttlO, tus p. am. Botoavio'olook a reception was " tendered to
their friends at their beautiful res out the long egee pre ceding the Siluriangoing aonth at 10:23 p. m. will hereafter throws urease aires t is assismeu lor

hearing on Tuesday. May 10. at 8 p. m.. period, brought the watsrs to a conditionleave at 10:08, joat twenty minute earlier. ids, tiM, M a.na--, 1:00. :U,7.-0S- , SilS
8:15, ee.-i- p.m.idence " on Mott avenue, over 250 salted to sustain the life of forms of in

I am a very fie&hy persSn.
I chafe badly, have tender joints
and feet. Comfort Powder Is a
blessed comfort to me. I can
not do without It I recommend
it to my friends, and they ar
delighted with if Mux K. A.
Goodwix, tit Rockaway St,'
Lynn, Mass.

and raauestlng me to notify you. WillMiss Ida Boy ol NewHeven ii the not of Mlii Eev. A. J. Smith, pastor of St. Andrews' Isanea Circular Letters ofCredit AvailTry the Cure.' habitants representative of those whloh FOR WAgnUSOTOH via BIYXBguests being in attendance during thatEdith V. Snltb of Ourtli arenue. able Throaghoat Earope.yen kindly notify the remaining parties in
interest so that thsy may be on hand toohnroh. led the afternoon meeting at the Inhabited the ooeaa at the present day.X particlei applied" Into each aoatril and la nt-.l- a. m. (dally 1, 1:10 p. m.Mr. George Qardaar and Miss Lizzie Gardner time. The house wss elaborately dsec Or1 s BTTTLXR. 1These long sees might be supposed to ln- -11.0. A. rooms yesterday. "The Bestagreeable, Price ou oaaia at urugKiia. s tj FOR BOSTON via BPRINQFIEXD 11,11testify at the time mentioned! WIS. T. nKUXs. Oaahla.ELY BROTHERS, of Washington treat returned Saturday from am.u muriatereti. so earn. reted with potted plants and palms. Most-- a. aa, 1:05, ei:4i Cperlorcar omitedX tO pja.oi? M Warn. Bt.. Now Ynv. Safeguard for Oar Young Men" was the clude not only the aiohasin and szolo pe-

riods, but that during whloh the first crustvisit to relatives In Aasaerst, atass. lln'a otehestra of New York gave a delight BcirDATS ! :S0 (night), "5:3 p. as.SBbjeet of the meeting.
very truiy yours,

David Oat.t.akabt.

Tt. H. C. A.
nr. aad Mrs. w. j. jna of OoIobt street haveTO THE LADIES OF was In eoures ot formation over tne lnoan FOB BOSTON via NEW LONDON an PBOV- -ful musical program, while a dainty lunoha mw daughter, born last week.,NEW HAVEN : I take Mrs. Elisabeth Tail, . daughter of Mr. deeoent globe. Prince &!itelj, IDENUE-fc0- 3, :at a. aa, UA, SrSS, --SrS

oleasnre in announcing to Rev. Q. B. Morgan spoks at the meetingand Mrs. O. W. Baotn, (formerly of Fair
a Ladles Library association entertainmenttoe opera bouse on Tuesday evening wUl cou-- Opartor car limited), 4:15 aad :U p. m. Bow. jomfort patidez

was served by Margadant of New Yark.
The presents, over 125 In number and ex-

ceeding in value 13.000. inoluded a handfor men at 4 o'olook yesterday afternoon atyon that MRS. B. A. WIL,
LETT holds the Agenoy bats irOt, efes a. aa, t:SS p na.TrrZV. -"- -" ' t'anaeuona usages," wn tJ. o.

fjarroll. Hatha,,. . ,L.h.. a t - i.v-- v n The Father ef Many Ilia.
Constipation leads to a multitude of FOB BOSTON via HARTFORD aitsthe rooms of the Young Men's Christian

Haven) will be married at the home of the
bride's parents, 387 Oeorge street, to
Walter lagans Lewis, Wednesday, May

some silver tea eervtee irom tne BusinessWW BANKERS and BROKERS, YORK Axo NEW ENGLANB K. B-- Ws p. as.assosiation. men of Nerwalk. solid silver spoons from
Casey. Mrs. A. 1, Martin, and Hiss Emma TreatIVt" of o'eters. The attar piece, "MyWUV'wtta a a OarroU, 0. B. TloWtteaad lira, J, Teaaey Barker aa Drlnoioals. He--

for my goods. She will be
pleased to receive jour
orders at her residence, FOB BOSTON via AIB USE a H.Y. A H. V.the Norwalk olub and a beautiful

physical troubles. It la generally the re-

sult of carelessness or lndiffsrsnoe to the
simplest rale of health. Eugsne McKay,

24, at 7 p- - m. Dedication. E. B. 4:47 p. m. Bcwdavs 4:5S p. as.No. 46 Broadway, Hew York,solid silver punoh bowl and aland fromsrves seats are oa sale at Pisieys.568 CHAPEL BTKEET, tr The German Lutheran Trinity ohnrohThomas Town of 67 Haven street, whose FOB MERIDEN, HARTFORD, SPRINGFIELD,AND

Is the greatest powder in tha
world for fleshy people, espe-

cially those who perspire and
chafe excessively.

all eavoeisre ecu. rr.
acHD rosvaa res race sutu.

will oall upon yon la pet-- tne nrm of tiolmss, svesier ox Deiieox no.,
with which Mr. Keeler is oonnsoted. of Brentford, Oat . writes:dedieatlon will take place on May 21, Penmysterious dlsapttearanoe a few days ago

Ura. Charte J. Alton Baturdsy afternoon. The
bearers were Lyman B. E. Parker, War- -ann lr tanHAsI ECl Hla BtL Etc 1 :20 night, 6:40, 8:00, tl0:10, ll:We.nv,

W:OS, 16, 1:44 (parlor ear umited, first stop
Hartford), C:05 to Hartford only), 1:10, 4:10.

15 Center Street, New Bans."I had for several yeara been a suffererAmong those in attendaaee from ont ofcanaad his family much alarm, returned to tecost Sunday.svu, vm ivv.v vr--

We trust the lwliea WlU I ffafSfejb?.13!S"r"' town were John Wheeler. Uoles Saaley,n noma Saturday evening all riant.- .... - . - w- ww.w . - . - w .w. j.take advantage of this op At Sismeld Academy. from eonstlpatlon, had taken a great many
different remedies, some of whloh did sne B:0O, 5:53, (6:15 to Hartford), 8:30, 10:03 p.no National Qua ohtb members object te thstr A report was la olreulation laat week Arthur Miller, Horace Jaekson aad Miss

Lon Stanlea of Bridsenort and W.W.JEeyea

Members N. Y. Stock Exchange, Produce Ex-
change and Chics go Board of Trade.

C.B.BeLnBR,
Manager New Haven Branch.

At the alumni day memorial meeting of BtnrnATa 1:30 niirttt, 5:53, 8:25 (aoc) P--
Oluk beuse oa U seutb plalus beinc used to fisbt

in. esielailT when It La hrokan Into far tet COMFORT POWDER CO., HartJore, Ceaa.portnnity to purchase a gaaulua Alad
ame Qrlswold Corset. Made in va-rio-

atylea and lengths. Also Physical New Lendea, Divtateauof Stratford. Many letters of regrst werethe Suffield academy Governor Lnspn B,
that John J. Dayton the excellent chief of
the Are department of Fair Haven East
had resigned. Snob, proves to have been

good for a time, but only for a time, then
my trouble eame back worss than ever. I FOB NEW LONDON, Ktc SKM Bight, 3:SEreceived from members of the legislature

nwpoae.
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every night for about alx weeks. Since
that time I have not experienced the slight-
est difficulty whatever, and - any bowels

a no sanoener Hand, whloh Air lalna Dlvlaloau
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& Phetoa. boib, if in j"V
from the Sons of Veterans were present
and listened to an interesting paper wbioh
wss read by Fred S. Snow of this city on

given for the benefit of the OrganizedNone rALIVrajJAMSBURO, HOLYOEX aad NEWgaiuuel Simsaoa will taVa im .k. . A t,,. j -- in i,beds next rail. Charities association. nccu ui nun --7 rLtsrawdlateTwKparaace ImproTement campaay stoek.whtch New York,NewHaven P--
About fifty friends of Mr. and Mrs. "Army Life on the Frontier With General strengthAn exchange says: Soms of ths plotnresr",- "- - "" ej'.vw aureaay suoeeriDea.The recetota at tku, uuk .n. Lewis M. Hartman of 115 Atwater street FOB NORTHAMPTON, WILLIAMBBUKQ andCuster." Mr. Snow was with Caster for dlsolosed were aa amusing as attractive.'': eipensea, !!.?; leaTlnir Situ, of whlobSucb and nervepaid them a surprise visit Saturday even There tvai a Renewal er Llalda points this aide, at 6:55, p. as.notably the eight of aa Eskimo chief. Esseveral years.- . mfwiiii imtw savior tne tern-- and Hartford

4 Per Geiittlona Leaden waa a Heavy Selle- r- Sterkaaitra gMvtsdasukimo benes, queer types oiwemannooa;John J. Hyde of Buzzard's Bay, Mass. force. There's need.too, of plenty
of fat-foo-

log, is Doing tne Dirtnaay anniversary or
the latter. Mrs. Hartman waa presented
with a handsome china sat. Daring the There Were Several Advances.SAO PKOWXIHO CASK LAST KVKNXKO. FOB DERBY JTJXCTION, 4t p.

Haw Tons. Msy IS. There was a renewalATerysad drowning accident occurred last
was also present at the meeting. Mr
Hyde resides near "Gray Gables." PresiCOMDEMSEO

oonrageona boys of the same raoe and one
particular star, a girl with large, lustrous
eyes who might be considered a beauty

evening there was mnalo, and refreshments FOB DERBY JUNCTION. BIRMINQHAF,
ANSONIA. etc. 70, S:2 a. as, ItM, ISO, 4 ,of heavy liquidations with the opening ot theevening. A German by the name of William Convertible CebsBtore Certificatesdent Cleveland's summer residence, and Iswere served. Tne party included Mr. and Scott's Emulsionstock market The sales affected alrnren nirea a ooat on the like about 8 o'clock 5:r, 7:48, 11:15 p. m. Bcxoavs :M a. aa, 8:10even in the tempsrata zones.Mrs. Jamas U. Vender but. Mr. ana Mrs. a member ot rott 203 of Masssonusetts. Taken in Exchange at Fullestaad went out rowing, taking with aim a dog of a p.o.After dwelling npon numerous advsnBenjamin F. Mines, Mr. and Mrs. Bobert Market Price.Mincwi He entertained the veterans with stories of

life at Buzxard's Bay during the president's

most the entire list. They came la from almost
every quarter. London was a steady seller, aad
ths selling of stocks when the market opened

iriena or nis. At aeout a Quarter of nine tha at FOB WATZBBUBY-7- M, : a. m.; l:0f.tares, the arrival of the relief expedition,W. Homsn, Mr. and Mrs. LeverittP. Clark
if: A3. 1:90. 7:40 p. m. Bcwsavs 8:10 a. an.under the direction of Professor Angnlo

tention of a party of boys, who were on the west
side of the lake, was attracted te a man in a snd Mrs. Hsary W. Way. stay tnere. COFFIN & STANTON,

of Cod Liver Oil builds up flesh

and strength quicker than any
other preparation known to sci

was almost Indlscrim'nate. Burlington broke FOB WTNSTED TrSS, SMS a. am.; t SO. t VHeilprin, and bis own subsequent trip toBobert W. iloman, woo nas spent sevi uuiB io mm a lanatog on tne race bank,which IS OSlv two feat wid Thav .rjl tn u
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Women's Belief corps, snd accepted, to three points, the other Granger stocks nearly 73 Broadway, New York City. 40 p. ax. Susdavs 8: IS a. m.Ingeftsld gulf, Lieutenant Peary oonoladederal weeks on Long Island for the benefit
two points apiece. Manhattan feU four points;mat tbere was ne landing tnsre, but the man FOB S HELTON, BOTBFORn, REWTOWSaplaamnis unusually interesting lecture by exposattend an entertainment whloh is to beof his health, has returned muoh imnroved.uau laiien into we water and sank out of sieht. ence.the Industrial shares broke heavily, and such DAN BUB Y, ri'l'lUFlKLD, STATE LINE wtclng to view some beautifully colored scenes,Tbomaa leaden of lia Ferry street, was given Thursday evening. The post will atl no oeys tben went to the scene with boats but Bonds and Stocks. aad ALBANY. BUFFALO, DETROIT, CINCJdlecloslDg a blue horizon over gorgeous ioeMakes an every-da-y convenience of an

old-tim- e luxury. Pure and wholesome. among those who joined Hast Koefc lodge, tend in a body.were we as ine man aia not rise. TheT thencame to town And notlflAd tha .tuoiaii. ..h - 10,000 N. Y., N. H. A Hfd. 4 per cent. Deo. Kec.
securities aa Lake Shore and New York Central
suffered declines aa heavy as almost anything
else upon the list. The effect of the selling of

NATL 8TXOUI3, CHICAGO AND THE WIVT- -beds and pyramids.A O. U. W. at tbe last meeting.searcbiog party was made up and went to the Yale 'Varsity Team at the Orange LOOT N. M. A rionnampuiai nn- - v w. p. v. wim.
a rntl fiavtrt a-- n S nr Mlt. bondc 9.- - 2 a. m. and 4:SB p. am.A two weeks' meeting is to be held ina,j nu commencea to dredge for the body,

Staffs EmuIiW is (OKitentfy rf-fcfti-

Curt cf Ccmmm'uH,
Itr.tmhitis anJ kindred ditcaui
whtre other melhods FAIL.

rmnl hr Bnvna. TJ. T. All SmrT'a

A Lesson on Hygiene.Oval.
Prepared with scrupulous care. Highest
award at all Pure Food Expositions. Each
package mrkes two large pies. Avoid

FOB LITCHFIELD aad polau oa &, L. A P.the Orand Avenue Baptist church, holding 6,000 New York and New England BR 6 per conLwturn was round at 10 o'clock, una peculiar.1.1 . n ..... I . L. . L j . . The New York Medical Journal recently,u,u5 luuumwu wibu mv sau aaatr waa that as SR.-- 19 A av, (via Bridgeport aad Hiwinevery evening but Saturday and baglnning
long siock wss intensified by operations for the
short account; largely by those who did not
know the tura for the be.ter suddenly reached la
Wall street's local finances.

OranwE, N. J., May 13. The Orange
Athletic and ths Yale University ball

buuu as tne man was in us water the dog lumpedin and kept swimming around where the man published an interesting item on mineial video 4:28 p. av, (via HawtpyvlUe.)Imitations'-an- d insist on having the this evening at 7:30 o'olock. hatch meet
ing will open with a fifteen minute song waters. It seems that the lay public Isteams met on the Orange oval Express Trains, tLocalWhen the facts became knows, there wasNONE SUCH brand.

MERRELL & SOULE. Syracuse. N. Y.
uau guns oowd. raren was employed at the
shop of Will.s & Fowler, stand baUders. Me was
thirty-eigh- t years of age, and it was raid that he

Bonds.
SO shs Swift A Co.s stock,
is shs Detroit, Hillsdale A South westera.
50 shs Baybrook Bank.
20 ens Boston A New York Air Line pfd.
SO shs Beech Creek BK. Co 'a stock.
15 shs U. H. Rubber Oo.'s pfd. Block.
10 shs N. Y N. H. A H. Rtt. stock.

FOB SALE BY

service led by the chorister, N. A. Bee be.
likely to oonfound table waters with mediThere were 2,000 spectators. Seta Bride, 41. X. IEVIPaTEtD,Oea AatThere will also be a short sermon by theuaa a wife in lub oia country. cinal waters, containing active chemical

some buying back of stock, and the fulfillment
ef anticipations by the gain in bank reserves
served further to arrest the downward movepastor, Key. Dr. sage. AU are Invited toFUNERAL OF BT7SSSIX FBISBIB. substances which eannot safely be Inoludattend. New Haven Steamboat Co.

the Orange short atop, demoralized the
home team in the first two innings. He
was then retired, and Dledrlok, taking his

The funeral S9rvices over the remains of the ed as part of the ordinary dally diet. The'Substitutes for Churoh Life" was thelate Russell Frlsble were held from his late reai--

The CHAS. W. SCBANTON Ci.dflnca in East Wsllingford 8aturdT afternoon. topio of Eev. J. Lee Mitchell's sermon at
the Grand Avenue Congregational church place after, the Yale men were held down.

artlole aays tbat greater attention le being
directed to dietatlo waters, mors generally
called table waters, whloh, if pure, are of

Magaificrat aaw twta-eav-

ment. In some stocks, notably the Grangers,
tbere was a rapid rally. The closing, therefore,
showed quite generally advances from the low-

est. Of the bank report Itself, little need be
said, except for its reflection of the drain of

rue Ker. F. E. Marble officiated. The bearers Score by innings:yesterday morning and "The Belief which 34 Center Rtret.were Town Plerlr O Tva Vortin n-- n in great value as hygienic agents, and itis Unbelief'' was the evening subject. TALK,arewg. H. D. 8utll(T and Rirann firthnlrrui ORANOE. RICHARD PECK,recommends waters lies Apolllnsrls, whlohR B.H.P.O.A.E. . IB P O AS money from the West to New York. CuriouslyThe remains were buried in the family plot in Key. Dr. Sage, at the Urand Avenue Rustln. 8b. 3 3 1 The fast rag steamer b Long tatsad SokBC,is regardtd as the leading dietetlo table enough, whUe Interior exchanges are eo univer INYESTHENT SEGORITIES.Baptist chnrch, preaohed from the texts in
water.Deuteronomy vl: 4 V, yesterday morning,XBB lalQtJOR TRAFFIC. C. H. NORTHAM

B'bcock.lb 1

M'Kel'y.cf 0
Murphy, c. 1
Hut'n, lf.ssl
Buell, rf.,.1
Har'ton.SbO
Glleroy, p..I
Brady. 2B..1

The poorest man on earth
can afford to have the best
salt.

Worcester
Salt

hla topic being "The Conversion of the
Young" as preparatory to the series of

A New Care for roninnLptlon,
From the Pittsburg Dispatch.Tbe Wort or tbe Cltlxens' Law and

1 1
3 8
3 13
2 1
3 0
3 3
1 S
1 3

IS sail, cf...8
Case, If.... S
Ste'son, lb.l
Speer, rf...l
BUSS, 88... 1
Hedges.Sb.l
Kedzie,c. . .0
Davis, p.... 1

Salty caxeapt Bandar) at tt ILeavw Slew Haw
o'clock B. SB. aj lu 13 a. m. natural..Order aeasae 1 Cwmnectlcut

Features or a Sermon Delivered In
protraoted meeting. In the evening he
gave the seeond in his series of sermons on hew orfc at S:SS aad 11:90 O.BS. Hiaimvmci, tnr IDr. Hartnett shows why inhalations of

steam or spray as meaua of conveying
0 10

aaia at reea a uwoopia, 7m caapal atroet, aae0 1L Bridge.ssSOrange Yesterday. Jfree-Uk-e Christians." ancaioraf luia.

30 shs New Haven Water Co.
15 aha Bo. ton ANY. Air Line Pfd.
50 shs Bridgeport Electric Light Co.
SO shs New Haven
GO shs Swift A Co.
SO aha O nsoUdatod Rolling Stock.
10 shs Detroit, Hillsdale A 8. W. BR. Co.
84 shs Sharon RR. Oo.
25 shs N. Y., N. H. A Hartford BR. Co.
25 shs Southern New England Tel. Co.
BO shs Connecticut Telegraph Co.
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Died.ich.ifo J i I medicaments te the respiratory traots have TttaasetaMuaereareuchted b etentrlcn aidFollowing are leading points In a sermon THOMAS K. MURPHY, THE TEMPBBAaCB OBa heated by steam. They nave eaertrlc call btaltTotals.. 18 It t-- 14 3 Totals... 7 84 14 9 I proved useless In their relation to pulmo

sally In favor of this city as to compel such
movement of currency. It is the West where the
demand for money is at present particularly
keeo, whereas in New York, so immense have
been the sums released by the fortnight's liqui-
dation, money can scarcely now be placed at
all en call. Were the general aituatlen leas
clouded, borrowers in" the mercantile com-

munity would be the movement's largest bene-

ficiaries.
Following are the closing prices, reported by

Pbjkcx & Whitslv. bankers and brokers, 40

Broadway, N. Y., and 15 Center atreet. New Ha
vea. Conn.

Bid. Asked

preached by Bey. Clarence Greely at Orange ana are rarataaea Bsasvrnoeatir UinnirtMot.TOR TO LKCTURB III FAIR HAVEN. Orange, , . ,
Yale Fare 7V. JuHX w. CARTER. Agent.

4 0
0 3

0 0
0 1

o- - a
-- 18 nary consumption; he points to the danyesterday, one of the original somces of The msny ftiends of Mr. T. E. Murphy

gers attendant on the treatment of Profas

Easily and cheaply made ct home. Im-

prove! the appetite, and Aids digestion.
An unrivalled temperance drink. HexHH-i- u

toiming. luscious. One bottle of
e ttract makes S rallons. Get it sure.

Slarln's New Haven Transportathe present state league: and his estimable wife will be glad to wel Earned runs Orange 3, Yale 3; first base on
errors. Oranze 3. Yale 7: left on bases. Orantra 7. tion IJne.sor Koch, and why it failed in practice;TODic: Matthews XYVill. 1Q? anrl ffamftnn vill oome them once more to New Haven. Mr. II. C. WAHKEN & CO.Yale 4; first base on balls, off Ollroy 3, off Davislu napuzing au nations Into tbe law." Every Day Except Batarday.

The richest man on earth
cannot afford to have any-

- 1. For eOOd or ill the Honor traffln In Imaria,
and be also reiers to tbe lamentable re-

sults whieh fol'owed, on the old system of
o, BirucK out, luinocr, mcneivey; uiree-Daa- e

hits, Hutchinson, Case, Heall, Bliss, Speer: stolen
bases, Harrington, Brady. Kedzie: wild Ditches.

Murphy promised the Fair Haven Y. M. C

A., when lecturing here some weeka ago.
Lean New Ravea from Startaw I TbH n not ,!v jtjrt fpew3 ISecurities for Sale. Ijggjgfe sotaucm, tua tuwer ana aavaaiage or national erzani-zation. .

m oicaoca p. aa. 1 xaGilroy a, Davis ; hit by pitched ball, Hutchin treating consumption by means of expeo CVUIWHIJII iUptaia alcAuatar.that he would lecture under their auspices traal urtMt tlu. liuta.
Biisii at. a.sittrnws.ta.son; double plays, Beau ana Hedges; umpire, Sunday, Tuesday aad Ttmraday. Th WkLS5

x. Tbe league, or its equivalent, seems to bethe only UBtiument which Is reasonably effec as soon as a date oonld be spared from his uiu um i, uiuo ui ipuuv, a:ou. 834"
torant and other mixtures whloh, though
taken Inte the stomach, never reaobed the

other.
Nash, Whiton & Co., New York.

50 aha New Haven Water Company.
40 shs N. YMN. H.AH.RR.00.
10 sh Detroit, Hillsdale A S. W. RR. CM.
an Rhamn Hallway Oo ruaranieed.

tual in securing tne enforcement of the laws in active temperance work in the state. Thecenters where law breakers are organized to S3
50Personal Notes.

American Cotton Oil S

American Sugar Banning 814
Atchison, Topekaft Santa Fe....
Oan ad a tkmibera Sot
Canadian PaclUc 7H
Central FacUtc 3r9a

BOKHTON every Moaday. Wwlneaday aad Fri-
day. Returning, leave New York rrasn rHar 1',N. R, foot of OounlaBdt strut, at p. m ; Ue
Btaria every Moaday, Wednesday aad Friday;the Corning every Sunday, Tnsslay aad Taura--

leetnre,"John Bull and Brother Jonathan, lung oells, the letl seat of the disease, 100 shs Pittsburg, BcKeespert A Yougb, guar
California Excursions

Via Southern PaciHc Company.
Applf to E. R. CC BRIER, . R.' Agent,

u. a., aimer, or tne billiard rooms on2. If certain illegal Baleens have the financial 7H
S6has been given but three times in ths state.

Crown street, is the father of a fine boy.At eaeh leoture he has been greeted byiwnent oi national organization behind them
while the local leagues are disconnected anc

anteed.
50 ah Swift A Company,
oa .,., rr a BititiMi rvimnanv. nrererred.

Following up these arguments, and
olearly explaining the nature of the ba Central of New Jersey 103 oay. ins eery etuaaay aigat boat rross New

lore.
105)4.
logFolioe Officer TIgbe is able to be outoverflowing houses. The audiences arespasmodic In their efforts, there can be no IM Waahlagtoa Street,15,000 N H-- Derby RR S' of 1918, gue ant'Aenthnslastio in their praiss of the lectnra, Do
V)

uouoc oi me ultimate victory of those illegal cilli the living germs which oanse the Fare, with berth la cabin. Tic; etausvoem, tL
Excurstoa tickets, $1.25.

Free auMre leaves the depot oa arrival of I
tall iagain after his long and dangerous illness.

F. O. Reynolds of Seymour has purchas

unesapease s. unto voting uerca. i
Chicago & East Illinois e
O. A . L pfd S7

Chicago Sl Northwestern 10M4
Oh In go, Burlington A Qulncy.... ett

80,000 Old Colony
s or IKsa, 00.

Il.OOO Bousatonio BE. 1st 4S of 1010. do.disease and the peculiar produota known4. Without a national Italia nn,n.t,,u Mr. Mnrphy did not exhaust hla stock of
anecdotes in his temperance ornsade or narvxora iraia, aaa rroas corner ( hurra aad$4,000 Peoria Water Oo. gold ss or lets.ed the William A. Clark farm in Wood- -

lOOSf

8S--

there would be no concert of action en the part to scientists as toxlnes, wbioh they .f 1 1 ,
S:M o'clock d. m.hrirlfla (5,000 United Electric Sec Co. gold S'a of 1032.reach the limit of his oratorlcalpowers in

nis earnest work among us, as this leoture
. j, (uu uu wuamuu iuna.. - ' " o r a unic est KEW H4YIH POSTOrTlCLeHesva

ss
how these toxlnes, whloh are thrown off Chicago, Milwaukee A Bt. Paul...

Oaloego, Bock Island A PaclUc...
Chlcaieo, St. P.. M. A Omaha

Ttcketa aad staterooms caa be
tbe Tontine botat. at John ML

purrSiaaed at I

Lioea. ir, StwlU prove. Oome and give him a "wel W. Vernon Somen, the aotor.is speeding
a few days' vacation with his parents in by the bacilli in the lungs, are the poi

85,000 Bwir. at (Jo. 1st more on or iviu.
iAOM N.Y, N. H. A H.RR. Ooavt 4s of 1908.

gimbarly. Root & Day.
Ohapel street, aad at Peek A Basbop'a 702 CtatpeJ

7U
41
4U
as

lmw
Cleveland, O., C. A 8t Lwest riaven.

suojecc to uniystematlc aal unexpectedfor funds, with no prospect of the re-
lief which would come by national organiza-tion.

6. The elbow touch in time of war was helpful.A league in any citr is cheered by success In any

come." See ad. in this morning's pspsr.
Yale's Regatta en Lske Whitney.

sons whloh, when thsy are absorbed into
the system, are the real oanse of tbe m WTtJm Art . ej . OrjaBtV.

155 Opening and Closing of Mails,Bingham N. Bacon of Springfield, and
who formerly resided In this city, is in symptoms peculiar to pulmonary eonYale's spring regatta was held in the it VERMILYE to CO I Hirnhnrg-iraeric- ia Piclet Ccscanr.4Mtown on a visit. sumption. To destroy the bseilll, as well

as the toxlnes thsy exorete, the patients

vuau. ...j. xuv AULcriiubiunai league was organized to be a bond of union and means of cemmu
nication between the state ind local lea rues.

rain on Lake Whitney Saturday, but 15 FAST I.IKB TO LODOIV AND TBIthousand spectators witnessed the aqnatio are submitted to a system or constant In7. While the secretary of the Coanectlcut John E. Duey, the engrsvsr, is
rapidly, and his physician expects blm 121

t--, nve-r.a.- 1 r I II ,
The four ntatraiAcent TWIN-SCRE- st,Bankers and Brokers.halation of dry air charged to ths fullestsport. The chief attraction was the visitleague, mr. unrasner and his helpers and advis-

ers have made the state league, by actual work,What it iS. the Oonnentlnnf IMVII. vaa fnrmmA
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to be able to be out within a week or two. ei

cotumDus, nocking valley at xoi
Delaware A Hudson Canal. ......
Delaware, Lack. A Western
Denver A Rio Grande
D. A B. Q. pfd
Distillery A Cattle Feeding
Illinois Central
Lake Shore A Michigan Southern,
Lake Erie A Western
L. K. A W. pfd
Louisville A NaahvUle
Louisville A New Albany
Laclede Oaa
Missouri, Kanwas at Texas
M., K. AT. pfd
Manhattan Klevated
Missouri Pacific
New York A New Kngland
New York Oentral A Hudson

n,. oi ii I . maintain a weekly Ex.
praas Servloa, New York, Soulhamptoa, Hamof the junior crew of the New York Ath- extent witn volatile extraota distilled from

the Alpine pine, the eucalyptus globulus, 67
15

William Lyon, solo bass at St. John's
ohnroh, has reoeived a flattering offer to Auk aV .WyI.?:S0a.m Jna S ISaooaor Australian gam tree, beeon, oreosote, Dealtrs ia Investment Securities.

as a historic fact, under the advice end Inspira-tion of the International.
8 The International league has been indorsedbr such men as Senators Rvar-- a ant i.in.i.v

letio elub, who failed to win their raoe
with the Yale freshmen, but foroed the sing in tbe new Metbodlst ohnroh ohelr in F.Biama ljuo.1, T..a. Narm.AJ Ndl? nspsa

lo
IS
XI

130
Milford.

mentnoi and otner preparations of a high
ly volatile nature and known aa anti-
septic; that is to ssy they have the pow

latter to break the Yale class crew record
over the new two mile course to win. The

Pres dent Gates, Lymon Abbott, Chief justice
Uordon, Archblsnep Ireland and by representa-tive men like Judfe Perry and Dean Wayland of

--7 n.r , .ma cmn. sa.II sJf BCRGVAMERICAN PACKET CO,
ST Broadway. New Yor16 and 18 Nassau Street,Mr. Harry S. Vorhls, of ths Courier

staff, is ths happy fathsr of a finsresults of the matches are: M. B. NEWTON A CO, SS Owigweraet. Local
er of destroying baoterla or low forms of
animal life and of oxlding the produota 100 1U1llttis d daughter, whloh arrived

IB 188New York. Lake Erie A Western.Mile single sculling race Won by H. 8. Bicon,
'93, with U. 9. Morris, '95, second Time 7 min wmcn tney tnrow oa.yesterday. TSTqxxt Xorlt Oity.Entertainments.

SBAXD OPKRA HOtJBK. utes. 3 seconds. The method of effecting this purpess is XisccU;mcous.
3V
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President Cleveland has nominated Fred
Oliver Byron's romantic play, "The Upper nignly ingenious, lbs instruments used

Two-mil- e straightaway Class of '95 defeated
class of '94. Time 8 minutes. 53 seconds.

Two mile straightaway Class of '90 defeated
eriok O. Penfield of Connecticut, ex-ot-

editor of the Hartford Courant,to be sgsnt
are of three kinds. The first is an appa Investment Securities.Hand," will commence a three-sight- engage

noaey Orders, Hegl.ir red Lrtlera, via.
Offloe nvnra April I to JCorMTitr t. 7 a ntoe p.m Xrtwnttlwr 1 ia Aril I, :?U1 a.m. im

8 pm. limla-- . twm 12 m. io 1 p.rw,
vrtio,l o(--

a li.il. rS theholerrf hri 1 .'-- : rra Matv-- 1 S.v,a.
l, rrvwaSam. i 12 mliltujrliT; frian im-ia- .

her I lo Manrli I. frvo : am. to 12 ttildtlUrtrf
fcunday nights Iivmu to 91 p.ru.

ABJUTAI. AXS IttrUTtm or BAttA.
w Yark-O- r" :. 11 aw,, 12 m,t9,I W, 4 Sd. 7:10, T Wp m 0,e S 1, S, W. ll:li

am, U:Sa,S,4C.:li dally, SBrluduig SuBOayan,II p.m.
New York Rifrmad Way Open S.X. IS Doom.

p m. CloaeS Sil. Sa m. I pjn.ltalUmnrin. Hahindon. PhlladaSlpVila an4Sallwni SiUrv-tl- fra r. 11 . m. (m.a:m,Sam, 4 C7:l dully, mclirainr 14,itdarl. 11 n nm.

ttuairn an 1 ki .1.- -, 7 11 & mtl Wp.m. van. t a.m. a 'Faat Simll"
C7:lSiair. tnoludiirt4uDdat-a- 31 ,.m.

Airnnraml Sntrm Kr-- vwa 4nr-- a T ISem. Sfl, 10..m. ttoseS sa, s, 1; au p ml a
V II p.m.

SpnngnVld Railmai) Way-- 4" ri IS a in, tp.m. Ciwi7:lMu:S(ia.m,MM. II p.m.ISosJon and Alhany R V. o, tVrwt t Spring7 a m. 13 .KI, a, : p.m. aJso ?.
K sa m, i. i. 11 p.m.

IkMuO-O- l-n ' a m, 1. I:!. 4, 7. 9 HQ sua.D'WS. 11:H. S:l. s, n p.m
MaioA, New H n..vliii-r- - and Wmvtat Crpen 7,JVl.JH W ..an Ilw, '. uisi

ratus oompoaed of filtering and medloa- -the N. Y. A. o. crew. Time 7 minutes, 17
onda. ana oonBUi general at VJaire. New York, New Haven Hartford R-- stock.

N. Y.. L. B. A W. pfd
New York. Ontario A Western....
Norfolk A Western
N. AW. pfd
North American
Northern PaclUc
N. P. pfdPaclfloMaU Bteamahip
Peoria. Decatur A EvansviUe
Philadelphia A KeadingVotingCt,
Bicbmond A West Point Ter
St, Paul A Duluth
Silver Bullion Certificates

ting elides, with a ran and electric mo
ment this evening. Of the play the Brooklyn
Eagle of Hay 3 has nothing but praise. Edward
P. Sullivan, the leading man, is favorably known EARLE &President Clark presided at the regular

monthly meeting of the directors of the
new riaven water Co. stock.
Bridgeport Electric Light Oo stock.
C. Oowles A Oo.'s stock.

tor, whloh ohargee the inhalation cham-
bers with the volatile antiseptic essenoea.

Two-mil- e straightaway 'Varsity defeated
class of 'St. Time 8 minutes, 48 seconds. D4 had
two lengths handicap.

Mile straightaway Class of '96 defeated c'ass

la

5K
here. Real horses are used in the production, uonsoiiaated railroad beld In JNew York New Haven A Derby BR. Spc bonds of ISIS.

'V4. Time 7 minutes, seconds. oity Saturday afternoon. Only routineMatinee on Wednesday. "Baby June," a little
mite only four years of age' plays a prominent SEYMOUR,9

64The freshmen secured ths clais chsm- business was transacted.
new navrn town tsonar,

For sale by
M. B.NEWTON & CO..character In "The Upper Hand." Her comicali Texas Pacific ., 3

The second la a compressed drj air in-
haler, devised for the purpose of home
inhalation, so that patients can sit for
hours dally blowing a oonstaut blast of an-

tiseptic air into the lungs during deep in-

spiration. The third is a neat contrivance

pionship of the university by winning ths
Furniture,

Folding Beds,
ties, singing and clever acting keep the house BANKER! AND BROKKRH. 86 ORSNOK 8Tlast raoe.
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Miss Elizabeth Ysil, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. 0. W. Booth of 387 Qeorge street.and
Walter Eugene Lewis will be married at
the residence of the bride's parents on

laughter. She is smaller and cuter than "Little
Tuesday," and is as much at home on the stage Solicitor, ofnrr buiujlaky, fike,

Union Pacific
Onion PaciHc, Denver A Gulf
Wabash
Wabash pfd
Western Union Telegraph........
Wheeling A Lake Erie
W. A L. R. pfd

ia nuuiu no ui nor nursery.
New Trains on the Consolidated Road

By the new time table which went into in ths form of a pocket inhaler, shaped
Wednesdsy, Msy 24, at 7 p. m.

Anew four-ac-t comedy drama entitled "The
Dsgo," will be presented on Thursday night. It
is one of those plays which seems to cater to the
theater-goin- g public in general, la a mast satis- -

sffsot on ths New York, New Haven and like a olgar, by which those convalescent
or not suffering very acutely oan keep up
the inhalations out of doors or when at

BY HIRUta A SAFE IN THE FAULT OF American and ForeignWisconsin! OentralHartford railroad on Saturday at mid

10

if
506s

160
117
58

150
42
85
lOK

Adams Kxnrt am., :.. 1 1 p.m.lacrory manner, containing just enough pathos,sentiment, comedy, scenic effects, etc.. to inter tending to their ordinary vocations. American kxprees Mercantile Sale Decosil Go,night two new tralna are pat on between

Ezra B. Dibble, marine elerk at the
oustom house, is in possession of a map of
the city of New York which was drawn in
1775, and it bears but a very remote re-
semblance to the New York of the present

Wood Mantels. est and please all classes. B. M. Carroll's im The effects of the treatment are aaidNew Haven and Springfield. One goingpersonation or tne title role is said to be an excel - annual rental ot safe from FTVE to SIXTY
United States Express..
WeUs-Far- go Express...United States Rubber...
U. 8. Rubber pfd

to be very marked. After eight or tennertb will leave rew Haven at 4:10 p. mlent piece of character delineation. Edwin H. as DOLLARS. Absolute Security for Bonds, Stocks, Patents.days the patient loses the feeling of lasday.Hartford 5:35, and Springfield at 6:86. The vtuts, uuuion, jeweiry, rrsciooa trtoaae,
and all evMenoee of values. Access to vaultCordage. commonsitude and depression irom wnlon conThe firm of Howe & Stetson of Chapel

uie irisn policeman ana rucnard Jr. as the trampalso appear to great advantage.Charles Erin Vernes, the clever Irish cemedtan
will appear on Friday and Saturday eveningswith matinesa Saturday, appearing in his great

through tbe banking room of tbe MECHANICS'
Ex. DIv.

sooth bound train will leave Springfield at
9:30 p m., Hartford 10:40, and arrive here
at 11:50, connecting with the Washington
express for Boston over the Shore Line

street is soon to be dissolved. Mr. Stetson,
the junior member, will retire, and. it is

MA0A1
72 Church, cor. Center St.CHAMBERLIN & CO.,

OouDon rooms for convenience of patrons. Al'understood, will become superintendent of
the large dry goods establishment of Ar

sumptive invalids usually suffer, the ex-

pectoration diminishes, the cough soon
subsides, and there are cases now on reo-or- d

of persons who are absolutely free
from every symptom of lung trouble, and
in the enjoyment of good health, who
were but a short time ago considered hope

HTPBKIOX.

--Opi7. loam.. S:W, s and
p.m. (W MVlu w a tn . li:S0. S:SI. V 11 p.m.Hartford -- ara. 7. t, in a.m. 1, , 1 4a,

Ipn. 1.n.7;Si, J:3fl xm.l2 'M,i, f :1a. U
p.m.

MtTidAi OrweT Sf, :0am. 1. :, 8:95,
p.m. C1ae 7:IS. 0:S9 a nu, li sd, !S. II p m.

New Britain Open 7. ! a.m. t:Sfl. 8 SO pas.CKMe7:l&. 10:30 a in., IJ:1. s!:l. S. S0, II p tn.
W allinjrford .tpm Hla m., S l, .:15 p.m.OossS. 10:i a.m . ? S p.nuWilllmantic i 7:i. 19 a.m. S:30, 9:30 p m.rV.- - t'.ix l(:S9a.ra, 40KI. 11 p.m.
Krasinfrtna Opra K ' a in. 2: SO p m. Ctoast:Utn,:un.North Ham-Op- m 10 am. i 30 p.m. ctoas

MM0:Saam.&, II n.m.
Rridgiepnrt Open f. :). 14 a.m.

Spjii. Ckise S:S0, S. 11 lit m, ia:Sa,7r:lA, ll
p m.

ew Lnndon Open :SH. W a ra S. 8--

persons Interested are cordially Invited to Indivision. 868 Chapel Street,nold, Constable ot (Jo. of New York.Orange and Crown Sts. JTohn tlnimby Keleased.
spect the oompany's premises. Open from 0 ajSo S p.m.

Thomas R. TnovrsRinoK. Frealdnnt.
OuvxaS. Wiirra, Vice President.

Cbab. H. TnowmRiDOK. Sec and Tree
It will be gratifying to the lovers ef

good mnaio in this oity to lsarn that Miss New Haven. Conn.The case of John Qatmby, cashier of
New Haven Steamboat company, who was lessly mcaraoie cases or consumptionUlive Fremstadt has been engaged to give One of the greatest recommendations cf

Government Bonds.
Following are the quotations for United States

bonds at tbe call
18:45 p. m.

Ext. Ss, registered tt -
is, "97, registered 112WO UH
is, V7, coupons 11SH4J 113)4
Currency 6s, 1895 105 &
Ourreacyos, 1896 107mS
Currency 6s, 1897 1104
Currency 6s, 1898 11394a
Currency 6a. 1899 115?iO

Frank Mayo, as "Davy Crockett," who appears
evening, presents a type of character

which now lives only In memory. But, as he
plays It, what a grand, honest, sturdy set were
the old backwoodsmen; men at once gentle, lov-

ing, simple, courageous and strong, veneration
tilling their hearts, duty paramount and obedi-
ence to that dearest and sweetest of human
beings to all of us, our mother, guiding every Im-
pulse of the man, as she had ef the child. Mr.
Mayo has presented this character so often that

Indicted last month, charged with having a concert in tne Hyperion Monday even the system is that it is perfectly safe,failed to turn over to ths company $125.00, ing, Jane 5. She will be assisted by class and oannot narm tne most deltoate con
stltntlon. Special onambers are now fitartists irom JNew I org and win no doubt Rheumatism,

Lumbago. Sciatica.
wnicn ne had oolieoted for freight, was
dismissed in the New York court on the
recommendation of District Attorney

give a very delightful oonoert. p.m. Cloae 7:1.1. Hl: a m. t.SO, 4:SU, 11 p.m.New Londia Railroad Way Ogra lu am..ted up, ehsrged with the dry, antiseptic Kidney Complaints.UN air, in wmon patients sit ror nours dalJ. J everyone is xamiuar witn nis nne Impersonation. iNloholl because or previous good ebaraoter, BANKERS,ly. In these inhalation chambers there Lame BacKf cIt is ever enjoyable and idyllic. Sale of seats and on tha petition of the complainant and
others. It appears that Quimby's acoonnts Z.. W. ELOBINSON,

ia artificially produoed what nature does
on a large scale in the pine and euca-
lyptus forests, and it in an indisputable

BENEFIT ENTERTAINMENT.

p.m. Close 6 a.m. p.m.Branford. (iniirord. Clinton Open 10 a.m. t--

pm. UaweS. IO la m.,4 u p m.
Norwh-- and Kaiaarrn i vnr,r.iimrt fWn !a m, 8, S, 9:ni) p.m. close 10:30 a.m. z:au, 4:k

JrVovlrleoce and all Rltode Island Onea 7 SQ
i'i?' ..JU--' P n-- Wose 6,11:1 aaa.

:vO, 11 p m.
Newport, R. L-- T: am, S:S0 p m. Ooat

T:1S, 10.19am. S:j 11 p.m.NvW IlH."l atrtti 14rT IllmrJtn Uaw

should nave been audited every month,
but as he was implicitly trusted they had ,No. 36 WaU Street,& Son

Ebenezer D. Bassett, to
Hayti, who has for some time past been
residing in this city at 43 Temple street,
has removed with hie family to Phila-
delphia. It is aaid that the Haytlan gov-
ernment are desirous of having Mr. Bas-se-tt

represent them as minister to this
conntry.

W. H. Ells, formerly of the Journal
and CouBtEB composing room, late em

fact tbat patients suffering from con
This evening the Ne w Haven Turn Vereia will

hold a benefit entertainment in Turn hall to pro-
vide funds for the actives who are to attend theUnited States turnfest to be held this summer in

not been examined for three months. April sumption do better amid suoh surround Architect,1 he was notified they would be audited. NEW YORKings, where the disease is nsvsr metQuimby had appropriated the sum named
Again confront the baying popnlatioc Removed to Wam,l n m. '

juuwauKBe.

Alaska and the Yellowstone Fark.
The geysers and eanona of the Yellow

with, than they do under any other cli-
matic conditions. A large proportion of
cases recover in the eucalyptus groves of

of
and being fearfnl of exposure, induced
Richard P. Rows, who has been a olerk of
the eompany for twenty years, to shield

CVJIitmilla, llaom-llla-. I nlmrflU lt.tfl,h.760 chapel street. INVESTMENT SECURITIES DR. SAMDEN'S ELECTRIC BELT
Australia, and in tbe pine woods of Col With Etecro-Masnetl- o 8USPEN80RYhim by making out falss bills for freight,stone National Park, the Canadian Rooky orado and Urltisn Columbia.

ployed In one of the government offices ia
Washington, is in town visiting friends.
Mr. Ells is well and favorably remembered
here by all who knew him and his many
f i iends here are glad to welcome him. Mr.

Ion --Open W a m , S:3k. ( i p.m. ckies fi. lS!So
pm

NaujratiH-- RiUroad Way Opea 10:30 am. a
pin.

lWiirT-il.n- T .li, IO.S0 am. S:S0. S'St
p m. W:Hm..nii., m

Mgm I'aVtsralWBl I uel f aW,rwT4Pwnrr M Iwhloh he oonld put into the paid pigeonmountains and the glaciers of Alaska are win rare wltboot trnwlfcrtive all Wniiin rswIUiatr tmmMen's and Boys' holes to make up the missing balance. OneceTuToT'namuid"Row, it is claimed, was led to do bo outamong the foremost natural wonders of
the continent. These three regions are

How the Ocean Became Salt.
From the London Standard.!

cvr4mxmXioa ot braun rvcr-- r torctmt nctmem or lpdtw
trr5Uoii ava ncrrcms dbtlity. in asmim.
rnrimAHtTD. kid: try. livrr aad baktider eMBriavxQiaVlaits bavrk. lambevso. SKAfUiVcnv. avTI ftnaJe cxnpfejnUa.frvnrrl in bcaiUh. tc Th wlectne Bett oonLsUna

Dr. TafVs ASTHMALENE contains no opinm or other
anodyTie, but dentroys the Epecific agthma poison in
the blood, eivvs a night1 sweet ulerp and WVtWMrm Post-orBo- e address we mailhalls started a newspaper, tha Walton urmtmrham, Aniia aud - a hr re-s- i

un, 3, S:3U, p.isi. IV 6, .w . 1. .
Times, about six months ago in Walton. trial bottle

and Proveincluded in the itinerary of two Eavmond FREE
of friendship, and on a promise from
Quimby that he would make the amount
good in two days. Failing to do this, the

Professor Edward Hill read a paper
the Victoria Institute recently on

p.m.
Keymour and Oxford Opn W:S0 a m am V

pm. Ckwr SOa.m . .VISpm.
N. Y., his native plaoe, and the paper,
though youog, is already on a successful to you thatBeady Made Clothing!

vv gaw p sii test teita sjtct tfjl otbtr, current M
instotJy fell by wesTarer or we forfeit ti,m.m, mad
will core slU of tbe av&ore disvwajsea or bo rsKjr.ht bera enrvd br this wtmmtomB Inrniton
after all tnhtm rn-dr- e IWical. and w fnr tAafMnda
Caf teU moo lav is taiwavd-r- y tMbsrr ax

Our rw life! bftwiftl KLeOTUC ttTWI WrmT. tb
iaenoienoy was discovered and be was ar basis. ASTHMALENE lynw uij 0am hi SJajo.; Spa,Oiance Oio lU JOa.m J0 t.m. ilatt-- a

& Whltoomb excursions whloh are to
leave Boston July 8 and 22. The outward
j'onrney will be over the Canadian Paeific
ronte, with stops at the most interesting
points; and the return, after the Alaska

rested, while Bowe was detained when he
went to oourt as a witness, but was re so that von need not neglect your biuaaness or sit no am, 6 p.m.

UotiKalonie Rallrinaal VTa v I n.a 9 V n wmwill and does cure arthmnlWest End Club membership. au tugnt gaming tor oreau Ior rear or sturocaoon.

"How the waters of ths ocean beoame
salt." From an inquiry into the oharaoter
and affinities of the organio forme of past
geological ages, tha oonelusion was justi-
fied that the waters of the ocean must

Doort eywrr vnrrra wtb tnwM. wffa allKamawi Hash aw WfvvtrUW iaUWUibwfltw
srVsUja, aefrd tot UlUsT'd faJHOret, atSeUSCsJ .8KaajJ

8 am, s p.m.Bev. Mr. Soofield yesterday afternoon DR. TAfT Mot. alEAieiNE CO, KHESTEt. . T.For sale by ail
leased subsequently oa parole.

Driven Insane br a Joker.voyage of twelve days, by the Northern
Paoiflo road, with a week's detour through
tbe Yellowstone park. A week will also

Kww IiiaOAPWAY. HEW TOKlC tlTTaaddressed the members of the West End
club at the club honse, No. 166 Spring

g Itailroad VTay Op.-- o 11:39 am. t agxrn. Ctmaee, Sam, Sp in
Connecticut Valley Koad Way (mt 1:30, t at

Mn. Ctase 6 a m. ahsa, 11 p.m.Air lAna Railroad W.v t H

With another bevy of

BEWITCHING BARGAINS,

Oonsisting of

BRiDGBPORT,Mayl4. Miss Mamie Lynch, VAULTS and CESSPOOLSbe passed at the Colombian exposition. HUNDREDS GOING TO SEE THEM Istreet, corresting the mistake of the pa-
pers of last week, that the membership of Ooae7:15a m 4 DOn m.

an attractive young lady employed in the
rolling shop of the Union Metallio CartParticulars abont these trios are triven in a

have been salt from very early geological
times, but it by no meane followed that
they were as folly saline as those of the
present day. There were two ways by

book which mav be had free of Bavmond the olub did not include members of the tsarham, CUatonville and Nort.rxl Opa ta
tm-- i aip n. tSoae 7:15 a.m., i:15 p.m

aljddletovrn Ci 7, 10:30 a m. S Vl. 5 .0 a--ridge company in thia city, lies in a critical
Only 5 Weeks More of Free Treatment I

NEATLY CLEANED BY
rlBKHlSI.

Prices Low and Satisf aerJoa flnarsntond.
Orders Left at

BRATtLEY A I) ANN'S, 0S State Street.
ROBT VKITCH SON 74 Chapel Street.
LIN8LEY. ROOT A CO.'R at Rraadwaw

cc wmtoomo, vo ' Washington street,
Boston. P-- Oose 7:15. 1(1.30 a m. 13:30, S;IS II pcondition at her home and la violently in20 New Styles of Men's Suits Ctoae

Howard avenue Congregational ohurch.
He said that it included all persons resid-
ing in the western section of the oity, and
that all were welcome to membership.

whioh they might account for the salinity
of the ocean waters from very early peri

s iw. av.au., , a, . ;,a, a 1 p.m.laOST HIS LIFE. POSITIVELY THE LIST EXTEISI01T!atflU,wortn $14. auiiora t.rpeO .30, IS DOOO, 2 S9.ip.im. Ooa,
sane as a result of a practical joke playedon her by a shopmate while at her work a
few days ago. The story is a parallel to
the barrel-rollin-g episode whloh ocenrred

Will receive prompt atteotioa. P. O A,Un. 1:30, s. 11:15 a m. i, 8 15 p m.ods of geological time. First, by supDrowned In the Bonsatonle River txxcBester usea X.SB, 8:30 P-- Ooea v .14 New Styles of Boys' Suits
posing that ths primeval waters were sat am, 0:19 p.m.

West Haven Onen 8:30 am H n t aFuneral In Branford.
Bbanfobd, May 14. The funeral servat $z.5U, worm $1.00. Yesterday.

New Miupord, May 14. Oeorge Bourne, Philadelphia Dental Rooms,urated with acid gases which were held In !3ose S a-- . 1S:S0, S p.m.
Branch Offloe Otwa 8: IS. IS . SS ifc.30 New Styles Men's Panta a young Englishman, nineteen years of age,

ices of the younger daughter of Frank
Bradley were held'from his residence this aose ?:ia. :, 11 a-- a p.isuspension in the vapor aurrounding the

inoandeaoent globe; or, seoondly, that the 781 Chapel Street. f:is, 11 a m. 5 p.m.

w4l

was drownedjshortly bsfore 5 o'olook this
afterftxm while rowing with John Kelly

in this same shop bnt a short tims sgo and
whloh resulted in driving another young
lady employed there insane. On Wednes-
day laat Miss Etta Jamison, a lively young
lady employed in the rolling department of
the cartridge shop, on going to her work
oarried with her a toy anake, with the in-
tention of "having some fun with it."
The plaything waa made of paper, bat its

afternoon, and were attended by a large
number of sorrowing friends. wkt set TStSTTSI Bonb Brmnrord aad North Guilford On .

m.: does I ana.
salinity resulted from a process resembling
that by which salt lakes ef the present
day had been formed. He thought that

loons at $2,511, wortn
$3.50.

Besides many other attractive
on the Housatonlo river. The current in oa Rubber Base, SS OS.

A Good Bet at $V0Q.they must oonour with Dr. Sterry Hunt.the river is very strong and before the 'OarTters leave tha aOr r ,n .West Haven Retee.
Nearly all the restaurants and saloons at that from some eause or other chlorineyoung men were aware of their danger extracted without pain bylargely abounded la the waters of the priSavin Book will open May SO.appearance was deceptive. UnfortunatelyMiss Lynch.the first young lady she decided ?svythey approached too near the dam at the

electrio works. - The boat became unman
meval ocean, as by far the greater propor aa. rrom toa offloa. Ool- i-

waa ov nor yiiaiinan air,ade frai at our oTOoa.
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sight of the snake. Miss Jamison was de-
lighted with her euooess and approachednearer With the bogus serpent, at which
Miss Lyneh ted. Her tormentor followed
her closely shaking the toy near the
frightened girl's hsad and chased her all

tion or tne salts ware caiorjaea, and onio
rine was bnt very slightly represented In
river waters of ths present day.

From the examples of closed lakes they
oonld determine the process of sallnifiea-tio- n
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off into the atmosphere ia tbe form of va-
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dissolved Ingredients. These necessarily
augmented in quantity, and ultimately the
waters of the lakea became saturated with
salts and carbonates, whioh were then de
posited. The ocean waa a closed lake of
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serious. The affair has been kept very
quiet, every effort being made to prevent
publicity. - It is asserted that it waa
threatened that the one who should tall of
the occurrence outside of the shop would

of Skin or SoalD fllsitr . should visit them at onoe. Remember, consultation, advloa and servloes SPRiitarniaD, mass.employer and employed should be made
compulsory and that the award should be
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